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All parrs ofthe body which have afunction, if used in moderation and
exercised in labors in which each is accustomed, become thereby healthy, well
developed, and age more slowly, but if unused and left idle they become liable to
disease, defectii’e in growth, and age quickly.
Hippocrates, 460-3 77 BC.
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During my childhood I was always
mstructed that I should be physically
active in order to take care of my
body, and this continued into my
adulthood. The positive psycho
logical and physiological advantages
of physical activity were always
emphasized. During my time at
medical school and later through my
contact with cancer patients, I started
to wonder whether there is any
relationship between physical activity
and risk of cancer. In 1987, I came
across an article by Frisch and
co11eagues who had observed a
lower prevalence of cancer of the
breast and reproductive organs
among former college athletes than
among non-athletes. On completion
of my medical internship, I
considered whether there was any
possibility of investigating further the
relationship between physical activity
and cancer risk. At that time, very
few studies bad elucidated this
relationship, in contrast to many
studies that were investigating the
association between physical activity
and cardiovascular diseases.
Strengthened by the belief that
physical activity may influence cancer
risk I applied for grants from the
Norwegian Cancer Society in 1990.
During my preparation for the
application (Spring 1990), a search
on Medline revealed that there were
only seven studies world wide that
focused on physical activity and
cancer risk; this has now increased to
275 articies (Medline - December
1996).
Physical activity
Physical activity has been an
important factor in the evolution of
the modern human, Homo sapiens,
35 000 years ago.23 The gene pool
from which humans currently derive
their individual genotypes was
formed during a period of over a
billion years of evolution.4Through a
lifestyle of hunting and gathering, our
genetic constitution was selected.
The hunter—gatherers way of life
involves endurance activities with
peak bouts of strenuous physical
activity that involve considerable heat
production. These patterns of
physical activity continued mainly
through the shift to agriculture
10,000 years ago. Such physiological
adaptations suggest the importance of
endurance activities in our
evolutionary past; evaluation of
recent preiterate populations
confirms that their daily activities
would have developed superior
aerobic fitness.5 The cultural changes,
particularly those resulting from the
Industrial Revolution, have outpaced
any genetic adaptation.
Consequently, a sedentary Western
lifestyle could be giving modern
Homo sapiens problems because we
stil carry genes for a physically
active way of life. Therefore, from a
genetic standpoint, humans of today
are still hunters also reflected by that
skeletal muscles constitutes some
40% of the body mass. The capacity
to be active, whether defmed by total
energy expenditure or by intensity of
effort, requires a state of
physiological fitness. Thus, if we are
sedentary and not physically active,
2
we deteriorate. If we are active,
physical activity alters the effects of
other mfluences on our heahh: our
cardiovascular—respiratory physio
logy, our musculoskeletal strength,
our gastrointestinal function, and
even our state of mmd. Rammazzini6
made an extraordinary observation
nearly 300 years ago: sitting taiors
were more sickly and paler [han
scun-ying messengers. Thus, regular
exercise is essential for optimal
function of the body.7
Physical activity is a complex
behaviour; it can be defined as any
bodily movement produced by
skeletal muscles that results in energy
expenditure’.8Exercise is a subset of
physical activity defuied as ‘planned,
structured, and repetitive bodily
movement done to improve or
maintain one or more components of
physical fitness’, whereas physical
fitness is ‘a set of attributes that
people have or achieve that relates to
the ability to perform physical
activity’.8
The general view is that there
must be a minimum exercise intensity
necessary to stimulate any
improvement in physical fitness. This
minimum was exemplilied recently as
amounting to a minimum of exercise
intensity of at least 50% of the
maximum oxygen uptake or at least
60% of the maximum heart rate.9 An
alternative to this minimum is the
accumulation of total energy
expended in exercise over a certain
timespan, including not only mtensity
of exercise.’° This could mean that
even less time than the recommended
30 minutes of moderate physical
activity daily may be enough when
either the intensity is high or made up
of shorter bouts with accumulated
duration, whereas longer duration
may be necessary for low exercise
intensity to increase physical fitness)°
An individual’ s propensity to be
physically active may be inherited,’ 1-12
although sociocultural factors are
supposed to be of greater importance
in physical activity behaviour than
genetic factors’2 and the genetic
component has been estimated to
cover about 30% of the aerobic
capacity.’2 Men in the Iower social
classes have been observed to spend
less leisure time being active and to




In any scientific work, it is necessary
to have precise, reliable and practical
assessment of the variable being
studied. More than 30 different
techniques have been employed for
assessing physical activity in
population studies’4 and these have




The two data collection methods
used in relation to physical activity
questionnaires’6are interview’718 and
self-administration. 19-20 The
participants report varying degrees of
detailed recall of activity, ranging
from a recall of physical activity
during one day,2122 to specific
of physical
3
activity over the last week2324 to
recall of specific activities during
both work and leisure time over the
past year20 25 or during different
periods in life.26 Questionnaires are
practical means of measuring physical
activity of large populations and are
therefore widely used in population
studies.2728
Assessment of physical activity by
questionnaires in different clinical and
epidemiological studies has resulted
in both similarities and differences
across published systems. As a
consequence of differences that limit
the comparability of results,
Ainworth et al.29 developed a
compendium ofphysical activities for
calculating energy expenditure related
to one specific activity, to facilitate
the coding of physical activities and
to promote comparability of coding
across studies. All activities are
assigned an intensity unit based on
their rate of energy expenditure,
expressed as METs where one MET
is the resting metabolic rate. It is also
defmed as the energy expenditure for
sitting quietly; for the average adult
this is approximately 3.5 ml oxygen
per kg body weight per min or i
kilocalorie (kcal) per kg body weight
per hour. Only data for adults are
included in these calculations. In this
way a physical activity index for
estimating the total energy in
kilocalories expended each week in
activity can be obtained, by
multiplying the MET score by the
duration of workout, body weight in
kilograms and frequency per week.
2 Diary surveys
These give detailed information about
physical activity on a specific day.’4
This method has seldom been used in
epidemiological studies of physical
activity, although it has been used in
energy balance studies. A diary may
be used to compare other estimates
of total daily energy expenditure, i.e.
through caloric intake,23 or in
validation of a physical activity
questionnaire.23 This method is
precise but time-consuming and
expensive. In addition, a participants
activity pattern may easily be altered
as a result of the recording process.
3 Mechanical and electronic mon
toring
Heart rate may reflect both intensity
and duration of physical activity. It
has therefore been used indirectly as a
measure of physical activity in




primarily through pedometers, and
record the acceleration and
deceleration of movements. This
instrument has mainly been used on a
small scale, but recently Sequeria at
al.32 observed that it was important
for comparison in a questionnaire of a
population survey.
4 Behavioural observatioii
This has been developed by





This is measured directly through the
production of heat or indirectiy
through the consumption of oxygen;
these correlate ciosely with heat
production but have littie use in
assessing physical activity in a genera’
population.’4 Resting energy
expenditure, as determined by
indirect calorimetry, has, however,
been used in validation studies of
physical activity questionnaires.33
2 Caloric intake
This may be an estiinate of energy
expenditure and, hence, of physical
activity, if one assumes that energy
balance has been achieved with stable
body weight. This method has
therefore been used in validation of
physical activity questionnaires23
However, dietary measures of
physical activity are unable to identify
the types, frequency, intensity or
duration of physical activities.
3 Physiological markers ofphysical
activity
Physicalfitness assesstnent
Maximal oxygen uptake Vigorous
physical activity has an inlluence on
cardiorespiratory endurance. Hence,
maximum oxygen consumption has
frequently been used for estimating
physical fitness9’ and validating
seif-reported physical activity.3536
Maximai or submririmai work
capacity This test can be performed
on a bicycie that has an initial
workload, with increments being
made after a certain time. Physical
fitness is defined as the maximum
workload possible.3738
Heart rate Both heart rate measured
in a graded exercise test24 and that at
rest3° have also been used as a
surrogate measure of physical
activity; this has the advantage of no
recall or reporting bias.
Other assessments
Various others methods have been
used to assess cardiorespiratory
fitness, including the duration of a
graded, submaximal or maximal
exercise test.39 In a technique using
doubly labelled water,’4 energy
expenditure over time can be
measured. Participants are given
water containing isotopically labelled
hydrogen and oxygen atoms to drink.
Then the relative proportions of
metabolized and non-metabolized
water provide an overall estimate of
energy expenditure. In field testing, a
method in which the participants are
asked to walk or run for a certain
time or distance, physical
performance capacity is converted to
aerobic capacity.4°
4 Sports and recreational parti
cipation
This has the possibility of
distinguishing between high and Iow
levels of a specific activity; it was
used by Frisch and colleagues when
they compared non-college athletes
with college athletes, in relation to
the risk of life-time occurrence of
breast and reproductive cancer.’
Limitations are selection bias and
5
omission of occupational physical
activity. among others.
5 Job c1assfication
Ranking jobs according to levels of
physical activity has been used in
many studies.43 There are several
limitations, because of within-job
ciassification, selection bias and
omission of leisure time activity. In
addition, the variability between job
categories is declining as a result of
the decline in manual work.
Physiological effects
Energy batance—weight control
Physical activity correlates strongly
to weight gain in the general adult
population.28 Differences in physical
activity represent the largest source
of variability in energy requirements,
both within and between individuals.
The primary components of total
daily energy expenditure include
resting (basal) metabolism
(approximately 50—75%), physical
activity (15-40%) and thermic effects
of food (< 10%). Basal metabolism
is an almost linear function of lean
body mass and is the energy
expenditure measured in a resting
subject after an overnight fast; it
approximates to the minimum energy
expenditure necessary for
maintenance of critical body functions
(i.e. internal work).
Total and specific cancer incidence
correlated fairly well with body
weight in an ecological study of 24
populations45 and increased body
mass index has been observed as a
risk factor for colon cancer17’46 and
breast cancer.47 Weight gain during
adult life has been observed to be a
predictor of breast cancer risk.49
Physical activity also influences the
net available energy, and
experimental studies have
demonstrated that calorie restriction
inhibits mammary505’ and colon
carcinogenesis52 and reduces
proliferative activity in rodent
marnmary glands.53 Consequently,
any change related to energy balance
can potentially disrupt the steady
state of energy and macronutrient
balance, inducing weight fluctuations,
which are both of importance in
carcinogenesis.
Bowel transit time
The normal transit time through the
colon shows considerable variation
among individuals54 and between the
sexes.55 Physical activity can reduce
gastrointestinal transit times.54’ 56
Consequently, exposure time of the
colon mucosa and potential
carcinogens in the faecal stream may
be decreased by exercise.
Hormonal levels
Levels of cycic oestrogen and
progesterone seem to be related to
risk of breast cancer.57 Physical
activity has been observed to reduce
the cumulative exposure to both
cyclic oestrogen and progesterone in
women - and to influence
testosterone levd in men.6°’ Hard
training and moderate leisure activity
may both decrease oestradiol and
progesterone secretion,6263 as well as
inducing anovulation 63 or causing
6
secondary amenorrhoea.M
High levels of testosterone have
been observed to be important in the
prostate cancer risk,6567 and also
levels of testosterone within normal
endogenous ranges have been
associated with an increased risk of
prostate cancer.67 Athletes have been
shown to have lower levels of
testosterone 68-69 and post-exercise




Physical activity miproves pulmonary
capacity. A measure of pulmonary
function, the forced expiratory
volume in one second adjusted for
height (FEV1fheight), correlates
positively with strenuous physical
activity and duration of exercise.7172
Tncreased pulnionary ventilation and
perfusion could reduce the interaction
time and concentration of any
carcinogenic factor in the airways.
Trauma
Physical activity rnay induce injury.
Regeneration and increased cel]
divisjon have been hypothesized as a
cause of human cancer.73 Trauma has
been associated with increased risk
for testicular cancer74 and intracranial
meningiomas.75
Immune response
In 1902, after the Boston Marathon,
a leucocytosis had already been found
in a small group of runners.76 Recent
studies have revealed that immune
parameters are altered after an acute
bout of physical activity7778 or result
from a long-term effect798° of
physical activity. Moderate exercise
training has been observed to increase
serum globulins8’and enhance natural
killer cd activity798° in trained
subjects. In contrast, over-training
may decrease both the resting level of
immune function and the responses to
acute exercise stress.82 Exercise also
results simultaneously in many other
systemic changes, such as changes in
neuroendocrine function and
increased blood flow. Does physical
activity de novo therefore influence
the immunity or does it occur only
through other physiological
parameters? Recent stud ies may
indicate a relationship of physical
activity and natural irnmunity that is
important for cancer risk.8°
Serum lipids
Numerous cross-sectional and
interventional studies have observed
lower concentrations of total
cholesterol and triglycerides8385 and
higher concentration of high-density
Lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL
cholesterol)85 in physically active
compared with inactive individuals.
Tnglycerides are known to displace
oestradiol from its tight binding to
sex hormone-binding globulin
(SHBG), thus increasing free
oestradiol. SHBG is found in low
levels in obese women.86
Otherfactors
One of the most striking effects of
increased physical activity,
cardiovascular adjustments, may
result in an increased capacity for
local and central blood flow. This
may in turn induce an increase in
7
transport and removal of possible
carcinogenic agents from the blood
and tissues. Further high levels of
physical activity may increase
sensitivity to insu1in7; recently, this
has been suggested as important in




Prostate cancer is the most frequent
cancer among men in Norway,
contributing 22.7% (2,236 cases) of
all cancer cases diagnosed in men in
199389 Comparing the age-adjusted
incidence rate during 1954—58 with
that of 1989—93, the incidence rate
increased from 26.3 to 46.6 per
100,000 person-years. Among those
diagnosed, 27.1% of the cases in
1993 were under the age of 70. The
national 5-year survival rate for all
ages and stages combined was 58%
in 1986—90. There has been an
increase in cause-specific mortality,
signifying a genuine increase in
incidence over time, not only
resulting from increased detection
rates.9° Geographical differences in
incidence rates world wide
demonstrate that Asia is a low-risk
area, and North America and
Scandinavia are high-risk areas.91 The
age-adjusted incidence rate during
1989—93 varies in the geographical
regions of Norway studied, with Oslo
being the high-risk area with 52.4 per
100,000 person-years and Finnmark
the low-risk area with 34.2 per
100,000 person-years. Although
aetiological factors are mainly
unknown, these observations point to
a potential role for lifestyle factors in
the careinogenesis of prostate cancer.
Testicular cancer was diagnosed
in 1.9% of all cancer cases in 1993 (n
= 189). There has been a 2.5 times
increase in the annual age-adjusted
incidence rates in Norway in all age
groups, from 3.3 during 1954—58 to
8.2 cases during 1989—93 per
100,000 person-years. In 1986—90,
the national 5-year survival rate for
all ages and stages combined was
89 Both the national89 and the
worldwide geographical variation,92
combined with the increase in
incidence over time, indicate that
environmental factors could explain
these patterns.
Colon cancer was diagnosed
among 9.5% of cancer cases in 1993
(n for men = 817, n for women =
980). The age-adjusted incidence
rate increased twofold in both sexes
from 1954—58 to 1989—93: from 11.4
to 23.8 per 100,000 person-years in
men and from 11.0 to 20.0 per
100,000 person-years in women.
Among those diagnosed in 1993,
39.5% and 33.4% of the cases were
diagnosed under the age of 70 in men
and women, respeetively. The age
adjusted incidence rate during 1989—
93 varies for the geographical regions
studied, because Sogn og Fjordane
and Oslo have 2.3 times higher
incidence rates than Finnmark for
both sexes.89 Migration studies and
geographical variation world wide
points to environmental factors of
importance to explain the increase in
incidence rates world wide.91’394 In
1986—90, the national 5-year survival
rate for all ages and stages combined
was 49% and 53% in men and
women, respectively.
Rectal cancer was diagnosed in
5.1% of all new cancer cases in 1993
(n for men = 533, n for women =
429). The age-adjusted incidence
rate increased from 1954—58 to
1989—93: from 7.5 to 14.9 per
100,000 person-years in men and
from 5. i to 10.0 per 100,000 person
years in women. Among those
diagnosed in 1993, 42.8% and 41.3%
of the cases were diagnosed under
the age of 70 in men and women,
respectively. In 1986-90, the national
5-year survival rate for all ages and
stages combined was 48% and 53%,
in men and women, respectively.
Lung cancer was diagnosed in
9.2% of all new cancer cases in 1993
(n for men = 1,2 16, n for women =
536) and is the second most frequent
cancer among men and the third most
frequent in women in Norway.89 The
age-adjusted incidence rate increased
from 1954—58 to 1989—93: from 11.8
to 35.3 per 100,000 person-years in
men and from 3.1 to 13.7 per
100,000 person-years in women.
Among those diagnosed in 1993,
5 1.8% and 58.4% of the cases were
diagnosed under the age of 70 in men
and women, respectively. There has
recently been an observed shift
towards adenocarcinoma as the most
frequent histological type.95 In 1986—
90, the national 5-year survival rate
for all ages and stages combined was
9% and 10% in men and women,
respectively. The age-adjusted
incidence rate during 1989—93 varies
for the geographical regions studied,
with Finnmark and Oslo being the
high-incidence areas (41.1 and 19.6
per 100,000 person-years in men and
women, respectively in Oslo),
whereas Oppland is a low incidence
area with 28.4 and 8.9 per 100,000
person-years in men and women
respectively. World wide, lung cancer
is by far the most common cancer of
91men.
Breast cancer is the most frequent
cancer among women in Norway,
contributing 22.3% of all cancer
diagnosed in women in 1993 (n =
2,035). Comparing the age
adjusted incidence rate from the
period 1954-58 with that of 1989—
93, it increased from 43.6 to 58.6 per
100,000 person-years. Although 24%
of the cases in 1993 were diagnosed
under the age of 50, 6 1.9% of the
cases in women were diagnosed
under the age of 70. In 1986-90, the
national 5-year survival rate for all
ages and stages combined was 76%
in women. Breast cancer incidence
rates varied in the geographical areas
studied, with Finnmark being a low
incidence area;89 the incidence rates
varies among countries with a four
to sevenfold higher incidence rate in
Western countries than in Japan.89
This points to modifiable factors that
are related to lifestyle.
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2 AIMS OF THE THESIS
The overall aim of this ihesis was to
elucidate any association between
physical activity and the subsequent
risk of some major types of cancer in
the general adult population of
Norway: prostate, testicular,
colorectal, lung and breast cancer.
• Another aim was to examine
whether physical activity at work had
a different association to these cancer
types than physical activity in leisure
time.
• To investigate whether age, sex.
body mass index and hormonal status
(pre- and postmenopausal), on one
side, and lifestyle-related factors such
as smoking and dietary factors, on
the other, strengthen or reduce these
observed associations.
• Could repeated assessments of
physical activity induce stronger or
weaker risk estimates?
• If any associations between
physical activity and risk of cancer
were observed, then these
associations were investigated to
ascertain if these could indicate a
causal relationship.
• To study if changes in physical
activity or sustained physical activity
inlluence metabolic profiles to any
large extent, which would support
physical activity as a potent biological
mediator of importance in reduction




This thesis is based on population
based health surveys, originally used
in screening for cardiovascular
diseases, which were carried out in
five geographical areas in Norway:
three counties (Finnmark, Oppland
and Sogn og Fjordane) and two cities
(Oslo and Tromsø). The participants
in this thesis were bom between 1922
and 1959. The first surveys were
carried out between 1972 and 1978
with repeated surveys between 1977
and 1987 in the three counties and
one city.
The study population
Papers I, II, III and IV
A total of 72,925 men and 31,560
women, who were residents of five
geographical areas of Norway (three
counties of Finnmark, Oppland and
Sogn og Fjordane, and the two cities
of Oslo and Tromsø) were invited to
participate in a population-based
health survey between 1972 and 1978
(Fig 1). In the three counties
(Finnmark 1974—75, Sogn og
Fjordane 1975—76 and Oppland
1976—78), all men and women aged
40—49 years, and a random sample of
people aged 20—34, were invited. In
four srnall municipalities in Finnmark,
all men and women aged 20—34 were
•
. 96 . 97mvited. In Tromsø in 1974, all
men aged 20—49 were invited,
whereas in Oslo 1972—73, men aged
10
40—49, plus a 7% random sample of 28,621 women (attendance rate =
men aged 20—39, were invited.25 90.7%) attended these surveys. Paper
If attendance is defmed as being I comprises 53,622 men only,
regi.stered is participating, 53,622 whereas papers II and III include
men (attendance rate = 73.5%) and both sexes.
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PAPER I PAPER fl PAPER m PAPER IV PAPER V
Eligible for analysis Eligible for aiialysis Eligible for analvsis Eligible for analysis Eligible for analysis
Men: 53,242 Men: 53,242 Men 53,242 Men: 5,220
Women 28,274 Women: 28,274 Women 25,624 Women: 5,869
* Invited; included persons who appeared without invitation
t Excluded persons with a pre-existing malignancy or gol a malignant disease within the first
year
Subcohort lung
§ Included persons aged 20-49 years at entry 1979-80 and participating at both surveys (1979-80
and 1986-87)
¶ Excluded persons with previous myocardial infarction, stroke, diabetes and those with missing
information about leisure time activity
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In the counhies of Finnmark
(1977), Sogn og Fjordane (1980) and
Oppland (1982—83), 3—5 years after
the first survey men and women were
invited to a similar second heahh
survey.98 Men and women who
attended both surveys in the three
counties (men: n = 25,879; women: n
= 26,131) represent a subcohort in
paper III. A food- frequency
questionnaire was given to those men
and women who attended the second
survey, to be completed at home and
returned by mall. This food-frequency
questionnaire was returned by 26,090
men and 25,892 women. Women
participating in both surveys in the
three counties provided the study
population for paper IV.
Paper V
Paper V included men and women
who were residents of Tromsø and
who participated in two population
surveys carried out in the
municipality of Tromsø in the 1979—
80 and the 1986—87 surveys.99 In the
1979—80 survey, men aged 20—54
years and all women aged 20—49
years were included and this made up
a total of 21,329, of whom 16,621
attended (78%). The total number of
individuals examined at the 1986—87
surveys was 21,826, 81.3% of the
eligible population. Men (n = 5,423)
and women (n = 6,085) aged 20—49
years in 1979—80 and who attended




The screening procedures for the first
surveys were almost identical in the
five geographical areas and are
described in detall elsewhere.25 96-97
Each person was initially contacted
by mail with a cover letter and a one
page questionnaire on the reverse
side (Appendix I). The participants
were asked to answer the
questionnaire at home and bring it to
the screening examination, which
then included the following elements
used in the present thesis.
I A questionnaire which comprised:
A — History of cardiovascular
disease, diabetes and treatment for
hypertension
B — Symptoms possibly caused by
coronary or peripheral athero
scierosis
C — Physical activity during leisure
time
D — Smoking habits
E — Conditions at work (physical
activity) and stress in social life
F — Ethnic origin (Tromsø and
Finnmark)
G — Family history of cardio
vascular disease (all counties and
Tromsø)
II Measurement of height and weight
performed by standardized metbods
III A non-fasting blood sample.
The questionnaire was checked by
trained nurses, and omissions and
logical inconsistencies were corrected
12
accordmg to a written protocol.
While checking the questionnaire, the
nurses also asked everyone about the
time since the last meal and women




Those participants in the counties,
Finnmark (1977—78), Sogn og
Fjordane (1980—81) and Oppland
(198 1—83), stil! resident in the
county, together with an additional
random sample aged 20—39, were
invited to a similar second survey 3—5
years later (1977—83). Each person
was initially contacted by mail with a
cover letter and a one-page
questionnaire (almost identical to the
first survey; see Appendix II). Each
municipality was surveyed at the
same time of year as in the first
survey. Ai1 attendees were given a
food-frequency questionnaire to be
completed at home and returned by
mail (see Appendix III).
Tromsø
In the municipality of Tromsø, the
1979—80 survey of the procedures
were mainly the same99 as in the 1974
survey. The main questionnaire (see
Appendix II) covered the same
aspects as in 1974 and, in addition,
each participant was given a second
questionnaire (see Appendix IV) that
they were asked to complete at home
and return by mail. This questionnaire
was a combined food-frequency
questionnaire and a questionnaire
about previous and present chronic
diseases, other than those covered in
the first questionnaire, iliness in
parents and siblings, or psychosocial
conditions. At screening, the main
questionnaire was checked for
inconsistencies by trained nurses;
measurements of height, weight,
blood pressure, heart rate and serum
lipids have been presented (see paper
V).
The 1986—87 survey was set up by
the same institutions is those
involved in the 1979—80 survey. The
main questionnaire (see Appendix V)
covered the same aspects as those in
1974 and 1979—80. In addition, each
participant was given a second
questionnaire (see Appendix V) that
they were asked to complete at home
and return by mail. At screening, the
main questionnaire was checked for
inconsistencies by trained nurses;
measurements of height, weight,
blood pressure, heart rate and serum
lipids have been presented (see paper
V).
The National Health Screening
Service
As the service with the responsibility
for tuberculosis screening since 1943,
the State Mass Radiography Service,
now called the National Health
Screening Service (NHHS),
organized the main parts of these
surveys in the counties, except for the
survey in Oslo; they used a mobile
unit in collaboration with the County
Medical Officers. They were also
central in organizing the surveys in
Tromsø in collaboration with the




No reminders were sent out in Oslo
and, in the counties also no-one
received any reminders, although ihe
survey was backed up by the local
newspapers, radio and the local
health council nurse, all of whom co
operated.96 In Tromsø one reminder
was sent for each survey.
Ascertainments of variables
The main questionnaire, which also
covered physical activity, was fihled in
at home by all subjects and checked
at screening for inconsistencies; this
meant that data were complete.
Participants were asked to answer
the questions based on an average of
performed physical activity over the
last year. They marked yes’ for the
level that fitted best.
Leisure time physical activity was
divided into:
i Reading, watching TV or other
sedentary activity
2 Walking, bicycling for at least 4
hours a week
3 Participating in recreational
athletics for at least 4 hours a week
4 Participating in hard training or
athletics competitions, regularly,
several times a week.
Work activity was divided into:
i Mostly sedentary work, e.g. office
work, watchmaker
2 Work involving a lot of walking,
e.g. shop assistant. light industrial
work
3 Work involving a lot of waiking
and lifting, e.g. postal worker, heavy
industrial work
4 Heavy manual labour work, e.g.
forestry work, heavy farm work.
Physical fitness was measured in a
subpopulation in Tromsø and has
been described previously37 (paper
V). A graded submaximal or maximal
bicycle exercise test, with pedalling
frequency of 60 per min, was carried
out in a random subgroup in the
1986—87 survey. The initial workload
was set at 25 watts(W), with a 25 W
increment every minute up to a
maximum of 250 W after 10 minutes.
The tests were stopped prematurely if
exhaustion, or symptoms such as leg
pain and angina, made it necessary.37
Physical fitness was defmed as the
maximum possible work bad.
Heart rate is derived from the
median puLse-to-pulse interval during
the measurement of blood pre-ssure.
Three recordings of heart rate were
made at 2-miriute intervals, and the
lowest measurement recorded was
used (see paper V).
A semi-quantitative food
frequency questionnaire was designed
by a section for dietary research at
the University of Oslo; it was used in
Finnmark, Oppland and Sogn og
Fjordane. The questionnaire
requested information on the usual
consumption of 80 items. In most of
the items, amount or units consumed
one each occasion were requested.
Among 50 questions, 31 were
sufficiently specific to enable an
estimation of energy and fats
according to the Norwegian Food
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Composition table.’°° These
comprised milk, potatoes, bread,
spreads (cheese, meat, jam, salads),
fats on bread, fat in cooking, a range
of meat and fish meals, cakes, eggs,
oranges, porridge, cod-liver oil and
vitamin pilis. The energy and fat
intake for each woman was derived
as the sum of all foods consumed.’°’
In Tromsø, participants answered
a somewhat shorter food-frequency
questionnaire comprising information
about both type and quantity of
bread, fruit and vegetables, type of
fat used at table, the type of milk
normally used, the amount of fat on
each slice of bread, the number of
glasses of milk and cups of coffee,
and the consumption of alcohol (see
Appendices IV and V).
The questionnaire used in the Oslo
study had pre-set groups for number
of cigarettes smoked per day and
packs of pipe tobacco smoked per
week (see Appendix I). Otherwise,
people were asked to give their
average daily consumption rather
than specify a pre-set group (see
Appendix I).
Height and weight were measured
in light clothing with no shoes.
Height was measured to the nearest
centimetre and weight to the nearest
half kilogram, on regularly calibrated
scales. A non-fasting venous blood
sample was taken for analysis.259&99
Fig 2. The follow up period with study entry (assessment of physical activity) and
censoring time of cancer (prostate, testicular, colorectal, lung and breast)
STUDY ENTRY CENSORJNG TIME
FOLLOW-UP PERIOD
I Prostate I I Breast I I Prostate I Lung —
— [J
Coloreclal I I (subcohort) Colorectal — — — — —




1972’’ 1977 1978 “ 1983 “31.12.91 31.12.92 ‘‘31.12
*a.isalysing the effect of repeated assessment of leisure time physical activity
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The Central Population Register at
Statistics Norway has been recording
the reproductive history of every
women, including date of first liveborn
child, which was used in paper IV.
The national I 1-digit personal
identification number enabled linkage
to Statistics Norway.
Identification of cases
In Norway there is mandatory
reporting of cancer by all physicians,
hospital departments and via copies of
pathological reporis to the Cancer
Registry of Norway. This ensures
almost complete registration of
incident cases of cancer.’02 In
addition, four times a year, all death
certificates mentioning cancer are
forwarded to the Cancer Registry of
Norway. The national 11 -digit
personal identification number has
enabled this linkage, resulting in ciose
to 100% hi.stological verification of
every incident case of cancer of the
prostate, testes, colon, rectum, lung
and breast in the present studies.
Identificarion of dearh and e,nigrarion
In Norway all deaths are by law
recorded through certification from
physicians; they are further recorded
at Statistics Norway. All eniigrations
are also recorded here, the national
i 1-digit personal identification
number enabling linkage to Statistics
Norway. Information about death and
emigrations were used in papers I—TV
when calculating the observation years
at risk in these papers.
Statistical methods
All analyses were sex specific.
Baseline characteristics were age
adjusted and compared across levels
of leisure and categories of work
activity by analyses ofco-variance.
Person-years at risk of developing
cancer (Fig. 2) of the prostate, testes,
colon, rectum, lung aud breast were
calculated as the number of years from
entry mto the study until the time of
withdrawal (year of diagnosis of
cancer, time ofdeath orend offollow
up on 31 December 1991 for
prostate/testicular/colonirectumilung
cancer, 1992 for the subcohort of lung
cancer, or 1994 for breast cancer,
whichever event was the earliest).
Coxs proportional hazards analysis
was used to investigate the
associations of leisure, work or total
physical activity with the risk of
certain types of cancer in the cohort
(papers 1—1V). Incident cases of
prostate, testicular, colon, rectal, lung
or breast cancer were defined as
outcome events. Confidence intervals
(95%) were estimated. The fit of tlie
models was examined by plotting the
hazards; the results indicated that the
application of the models was
appropriate.
Analysis of co-variance was used
when comparing differences aud
changes in serum lipids and BMI in
leisure time sedentary and active
attendees over the 7 years of follow
up (paper V).
All tests of signi±icance were two
sided aud the significance Jevel was
chosen at 5%. These analyses wére
performed with the SAS Statistical
package versjon 6.1 1.103
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4 MAIN RES ULTS
Paper I: Physical activiry and rhe risk
of prostate and testicular cancer: a
cohort study of 53,000 Norwegian
men
A reduced, adjusted, relative risk (RR)
of prostate cancer was observed
arnong men who walked during
occupational hours and performed
either moderate recreational activity
(RR = 0.61; 95%CI = 0.36—1.01) or
regular training (RR = 0.45; 95%CI =
0.20—1.01), relative to sedentary men
(p for trend = 0.03). In contrast, no
association was observed between
physical activity and the ri.sk of
testicular cancer. However, the
number of cases of testicular cancer
were small, limiting the statistical
power of the study.
Paper II: Physical activiry and risk of
colorectal cancer in men and women
Among women, total physical activity
(work and leisure combmed) was
inversely associated with colon cancer
risk with a dose—response relationship
(p for trend = 0.04). The reduction in
colon cancer risk in women was
particularly related to recreational
physical activity. This was particularly
evident with cancer of the proximal
colon showing a greater reduction
when recreationally active women
were compared with sedentary women
(RR = 0.51; 95%CI = 0.28—0.93).
Among men aged 45 years or over at
entry to the study, an inverse dose—
response effect was observed between
total physical activity and colon
cancer risk (p for trend = 0.04). This
association was not observed for
those men younger than 45 years at
entry.
Furthermore, there was a reduced
risk among recreationally active, non
obese (< 23.6 kglm2) women
compared with sedentary non-obese
(< 23.6 kglm2) women (RR = 0.45;
95%CI = 0.25-0.82). This study aI.so
suggests an effect modification by
body mass index (BMI) among men
because occupationally active men
aged over 45 years at entry, in the
lowest tertile of BMI (<23.3 kglm2),
had a reduction in colon cancer risk
(RR = 0.50; 95%CI = 0.26-0.97). No
association was observed between
physical activity and rectal cancer in
men or women.
Paper IH: The influence of physical
activiry on lung cancer risk: a
prospecrive study of 81,516 men and
women
Leisure but not work activity was
inversely related to lung cancer ri.sk in
men after adjustments had been made
(p for trend = 0.01). Men who
exercised at least 4 hours a week had
a lower risk than men who did not
exerci.se (RR = 0.71; 95%CI 0.52—
0.97). Reduced ri.sk of lung cancer
was particularly marked for small cell
carcinoma (RR = 0.59; 95%CI =
0.38—0.94), less for adenocarcinoma
(RR = 0.65; 95%CI = 0.41—1.05),
with no association seen for squamous
cell carcinoma. When physical activity
was assessed twice in a subcohort
after 3—5 years, the risk of lung cancer
was particularly reduced among men
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who were most active at both
assessments (RR = 0.39: 95%C1 =
0.18—0.85). The small number of
incident cases, combined with the
narrow range of physical activity
reported, may have limited our ability
to detect an association between
physical activity and lung cancer in
women.
Paper IV: Physical actiiity and risk
ofbreast cancer
Lei.sure time activity reduced the
overall risk of breast cancer, after
adjustments for age, body mass index
(BMI), height, parity and geographical
region; relative risk declined to 0.93
(0.7 1—1.22) and further to 0.63 (0.42—
0.95) across increasing levels of
leisure activity (p for trend = 0.04).
Reduced risk was more pronounced in
regularly exercising premenopausal
relative to postmenopausal women
and in younger (< 45 years at study
entry) regularly exercising women
(RR = 038; 95%CI = 0.19—0.79)
relative to older ( 45 years) women
when compared with the respective
sedentary groups. Reduced risk was
particularly demonstrated in lean
(lowest tertile, BMI < 22.8 kglm2)
women who exercised at least 4
hourslweek (RR = 0.28; 95%C1 =
0. 11—0.70). Repeated assessment of
leisure time activity further confirnied
thi.s protective effect among non
obese, premenopausal women.
Reduced risk was also observed in
relation to work activity, especially for
those who did heavy manual work
compared with those whose work was
sedentary (RR = 0.48; 95%CT = 0.25—
0.92); there was a more pronounced
effect among premenopausal than
postmenopausal women.
Paper V: Physical aczivily iniproves
the metabolic risk proJïles in men and
women: a 7 yearfollow-up study wirh
repeated assessments of leisure time
activily — ihe Tromsø Study
Both sustained levels and change in
level of leisure time physical activity
were found to influence body mass
index and serum lipids in a dose—
response fashion, in both sexes, after
adjustments for potential con
founders. The differences of BMI and
serum lipids between sustained
sedentary and sustained exerci.sing
groups were consistently more
pronounced after 7 years than at
baseline, especially in the oldest age
group. Men reporting sustained hard
training, compared with sustained
sedentary men, had the following: a
lower concentration of Total-C (5.65
mmol/1 vs 6.21 rnmol/1) and
triglycerides (1.34 mmol/1 vs 1.85
minol/1), a lower Total-C:HDL-C
ratio by 19.0%, a lower BMI (23.9
kg/m2 vs 25.7 kglm2) and higher
HDL-C concentration (1.52 mmol/1 vs
1.36 mmol/1). Women reporting
sustained regular or hard training,
compared with sustained sedentary
women, had the following: a lower
concentration of Total-C (5.70 mmol/1
vs 5.90 mmoIII) and triglycerides
(1.03 mmol/1 vs 1.18 mmoIIl), a lower
Total-C:HDL-C ratio by 7.5%, a
lower BMI (23.1 kg/m2 vs 23.6 kg/m2)
and higher HDL-C concentration
(1.73 mmoIIl vs 1.66 mmoIIl). An
increase in leisure time activity over 7
years improved the metabolic profiles,
whereas a decrease worsened them in
both sexes. Heart rate and physical
fitness (women) were used to validate
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physical activity; we observed a lower
heart rate with increasing leve! of
leisure time activity, and physical
fitness increased with reported
increase in activity level.
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5 GENERAL DISCUSSION
This very large population-based
cohort study included both leisure and
occupational physical activity in men
and women. This gives a
comprehensive consideration of total
physical activity for each individual.
Although prospective cohort studies
have many preferences compared with
case-control studies, there are some
limitations. Basic questions to
consider are the accuracy of the
physical activity questionnaire used, in
addition to the degree of association
between risk for site-specilic cancer
and physical activity; the extent to
which the observed associations may
result from bias, confounding or
chance, and the extent to which they
may be described is causal.
Most cancers are rare diseases and
even with such a large cohort the
number of some site-specific cancer
cases in subgroups may be small,
limiting the statistical power. As a
result, the possibility of observing any
associations between physical activity
and testicular cancer iii men and lung
cancer in women could not be
elucidated properly.
Assessment of physical activity
Seif-reported questionnaires are an
appropriate and practical method for
1/ the assessment of physical activity in
V large populations.’5 The physical
activity questionnaire used in the
present thesis was originally
developed for male subjects,35 then
adapted for both men and women.
The observations that heart rate
decreased and physical fitness
increased with increasing leisure time
activity level (see paper V) support
the fact that the questionnaire used is
adequate for ranking the individuals to
levels of leisure time physical activity
when related to intensity. The ranking
of levels of leisure time also seems to
be valid in relation to energy
expenditure (Table I), strengthening






Sedentarv: inactive = I MET value/4 hours per
week (1 S4ET x 80 kg body weight) x (x 4 (4 @
60 min) 320 kcal.
Moderate: walking/bicycling = 4 MET value/4
hours per week; (4 MET X 80 kg body weight) x
(x 4 (4 @ 60 min)) = 1280 kcal.
Regular exercise: skiing = 8 MET value/4 hours
per weck; (8 MET x 80kg body weight) x (x 4 (4
@ 60 min)) = 2560 kcal.
Hard exercise: running = tO MET value/ 4 hours
per week; (10 MET x 80 kg body weight) x (x 4
(4 @ 60 min) = 3200 kcal.
The questionnaire used has been
observed to discriminate sedentary
men who were former athietes from
their stil active counterparts with
respect to maximal oxygen uptake.35
A correlation coefficient of 0.39 was
Table i Energy expenditure estimates
related to levels of leisure time activity
during 4 hours/week in a participant
weighing 80kg





observed between leisure time
physical activity and fitness in
women.37 These two observations
support the fmding that mtensity of
leisure time activity assessed is valid in
relation to the reported Ieisure activity
levels. Further, the association
between changes in levels of physical
activity and changes in BMI and
serum lipids also supports the
reproducibility of the present
questionnaire (see paper V).
Comparing eight physical activity
questionnaires, Albanes and
colleagues33 observed the
questionnaires to be adequate for
ranking individuals related to energy
expenditure, as observed in the
present study. Others have observed
questionnaires to be more appropriate
for assessing heavy intensity physical
activity as well as treadmill
performance, whereas questionnaires
related to light or moderate activity
were less valid.3’ The present activity
questionnaire also seems to cover
higher intensity better than moderate
activity (see paper V).
The large proportion of women
. reporting moderate regular leisure
\\ activity in contrast to men may
indicate that also this questionnaire
may have failed to include all activities
relevant for women.’°4
A person may under- or
overestimate the levd of performed
physical activity. Recall bias related to
underestimates of sedentary activities
and overestimates of aerobic activities
have been observedi°5 We cannot
exclude such a wish or recall bias, but
such random misclassification is
anticipated as being equal in cases and
non-cases as a result of the
prospective design. Consequently, a
non-differential misclassification may
contribute to a reduced statistical
significance by reducing the
magnitude of the relationship in the
present thesis; il cannot therefore
explain the observed signilicant risk
estimates. However, recall over a time
period may provide less accurate
recall. A three-month recall
questionnaire can, however, give
results similar to a detailed 7-day
diary23 and a questionnaire may yield a
reasonable estimate of the past year)°6
The influence of error on the
results from physical activity also
depends on how ciosely this variable
has been tracked over many years.
One of the advantages of a
prospective design, in contrast to
case-control studies, is that long-term
effects of a given exposure can be
provided)°7 However, any exposure
variable such as the activity level at
baselirie may change during the
follow-up, as observed in the present
thesis (papers III, IV and V).
Repeated assessment allows
consideration of the influence on risk
estimates of these changes, adjustment
for changes in the levd of physical
activity and observation of the
influence of long-term effects of
physical activity (papers III, IV and
V). However, combining two
assessments of physical activity may
aLso increase the precision. By
comparing the observed results with
those of other studies and metabolic
profiles, we can elucidate whether the
combination of two assessments
increased the precision andlor whether
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contmued physical activity has a
different influence on risk estimates
than short time activity, as observed
by others)°8 Sustained higher activity
level with repeated assessment
showed more marked differences
between sedentary and active men and
women on metabolic risk profiles than
one assessment (see paper V).
Changes in leisure activity levd
influence the metabolic risk profiles in
both sexes. This may indicate that
consistently higher levels of leisure
activity are important to reduce the
risk for e.g. breast cancer and that the
observed effect by combining two
assessments not only can be explained
by increase in the precision of our
physical activity measurement.
Total physical activity can be
analysed if both leisure and
occupational activity are taken into
account. However, variations of
within-job ciassifications may have
limited the distribution of occupational
activity, for example, the large number
of housewives (70% at baseline) in
our cohort. Most of these housewives
(76%) categorized themselves as
group 2 (a lot of wallcing) during
occupational hours. Consequently, we
cannot exclude a mi.sclassiflcation
among women related to occupational
physical activity. In addition, a change
in occupational physical activity may
have been introduced in both sexes as
a result of increases in mechanization
and declines in manual work that
occurred during follow-up.
In comparing physical fitness in a
subgroup with the seif-reported
occupational physical activity level
used, Løchen and Rasmussen37
observed a decrease in physical fitness
with increase in level of occupational
activity for both sexes. This may be
explained by the fact that occupational
activity leveLs, as assessed in ihe
present surveys, do not improve
aerobic capacity also observed by
others.’°9 However, even short bouts
of occupational activity need energy
as indicated in paper IV, because
occupationally active women have a
higher level of daily energy intake
which is important in carcinogenesis.
Could the observed results be
explained by bias?
The collection of data, analysis and
interpretation of the results may
deviate from the truth because of
systematic variations. Bias is not a
property of the underlying population
and is gcnerafly not a major problem
in cohort studies.”°
In population-based cohort studies,
wiUi attendance rates above
80%,b
selection bias is generally regarded as
unJ&ely. However, the attendance rate
in the present study showed
geographical variations, about 60% in
Oslo to about 90% in Sogn og
Fjordane. Holme et al.’” observed
that male non-attendees in Oslo varied
by social ciass, with the highest
attendance rate among the middie
class and the lowest among the lowest
social ciass. Accordingly, low leisure
time physical activity is more likely
among non-attendees because men in
Iower social classes are more
frequently sedentary during leisure




of physical activity makes the
reference category their own controls
and reduces the effect of this type of
selection bias (papers III, IV and V).
Furthermore, combining leisure and
occupational sedentary physical
activity reflects both high and low
social classes.’3 Consequently, a
selection bias resulting from
attendance rate or social ciass is
unlikely to explam the observed
associations, especially when both
occupational and recreational physical
activity are taken into account.
Analyses with repeated assessments of
physical activity may have introduced
selection bias among those with
persistent sedentary and persistent
active leisure time at the two
assessments. However, even a change
in activity over 7 years of follow-up
had an influence on the metabolic
profiles in both sexes (see paper V).
This supports an effect from sustained
activity, in addition to improved
precision of the physical activity
variable.
One of the advantages of
prospective studies is the possibility of
obtaining data on both the exposure
group and the outcome group at
baseline, before cancer is diagnosed.
However, any predlinical disease that
reduces the possibility of performing
physical activity will influence the
reported activity level (information
bias). Therefore, exclusion of
preclinical diseases was carried out. In
addition, those who emigrated, had a
pre-existing malignancy or were
diagnosed with a malignant disease
within the first year of attending the
cohort were excluded from the
analysis for all cancer types studied.
Hence, both in validating the physical
activity assessment used (see paper V)
and in the studies retated to risk of
cancer (see papers 1—1V), the
possibility of any undiagnosed cancer
influencing the reported levet of
physical activity is less likely.
However, any other preclinical or
chronic disease, such as ischaemic
heart di.sease, was not excluded in the
fmal analysis related to risk of cancer.
When excluding people (< 1%) with
reported diabetes or ischaemic heart
disease at baseline, no changes in risk
estimates were observed (papers I—
IV).
In Norway there is compulsory
reporting by hospital departments,
pathology laboratories and death
certilicates; there is also an almost
100% histological verification of most
cancer cases. This indicates no
influence on risk estimates from
inadequate reporting of cancer cases
(diagnostic bias), which has often
been a problem in prospective
studies.’’° In addition, the unique il
digit identification number in Norway
validates the diagnosis among cohort
members who have died in the cohort,
who have emigrated or who are
currently alive.
Physically active people are more
likely to have contact with physicians
than those who are physically
inactive. 12 This difference would
create an increased likelihood of early
diagnosi.s ofcancer in physically active
men and women. If such a diagnostic
bias occurred in this study, the
observed estimates are likely to be an
underestimate of the true strength of
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the association between physical
activity and risk of cancer.
Appropriate adjustments for
confounders?
It is important to be cautious about
whether unadjusted or residual effects
of certain variables affect the risk of
cancer. A confounding variable must
be an mdependent risk factor for the
disease as well as being associated
with the exposure under study. In
addition, if a variable is included in an
intermediate step between an
exposure and disease, that variable is
not a true confounder.”3
No dietary data were avallable for
the analysis related to prostate,
testicular, colon, rectal and lung
cancer. High intake of dietary fat has
been observed to increase the risk of
prostate cancer114-115 and increased
intake of vegetables and fruit is
associated with reduced risk of lung
cancer in men and women.hI67 In
addition, higher intake of total fat has
been observed in sedentary men
relative to physically active men)18
We observed a higher intake of fruit
and vegetables in participants who
were active in Iheir leisure time
compared with those who were
sedentary (see paper V).
Consequently, dietary factors may be
a potential confounder in relation to
physical activity and risk of prostate
and lung cancer.
A recent Norwegian prospective
study, performed in part in the same
study population, did not observe any
association between meat, fish, fat,
energy, fibre or calcium intake and
risk of colon cancer.’’9 Other studies
have concluded that physical activity
and dietary factors are independent
risk factors for colon cancer.’20
Consequently, iL is less likely that
dietary intake is an important
confounder in relation to the
association between physical activity
and risk of colon cancer.
Could any unadjusted potential
confounding factor, with a strong
relationship to both physical activity
and risk of lung cancer, explain the
protective effect of the results
observed? Men in Iower social ciasses
have been observed to be less active at
leisure but more active at work than
men in the higher social classes)3
However, in a recent review of
differences in cancer incidence among
socioeconomic groups the authors
concluded that it is stil unclear
whether the reported associations in
studies can be attributed to lifestyle
related riskfactors for cancer such as
smoking and nutritional habits’2’ also
observed in some studies.I2U2 As the
population under study also consists
of a relatively homogeneous social
group, any residual confounding from
other factors related to socioeconomic
status is unlikely to be substantial. The
observation that increased total
physical activity reduced the overall
lung cancer risk for those who were
sedentary at leisure (‘low social ciass)
and work (high social ciass) was used
as a reference to reduce the possibi[ity
that social ciass is a major confounder.
There is a strong causal
relationship between smoking and risk
of lung cancer)23 In addition, people
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active in iheir leisure time were less
often current smokers, and more often
never and ex-smokers than those who
were sedentary (see paper III).
However, smal! differences were
observed related to smoking habits in
different categories of occupational
activity. Moreover, careful
adjustments for smoking habits were
performed in ana!yses related to lung
cancer. This reduces the possibility
that smoking habits could influence
the association observed when related
to total physical activity and risk of
lung cancer. Smoking-related lung
cancer risk by cd type is strongest for
squamous cd carcinoma and small
cd carcinoma)24 The lack of a
protective effect of physical activity
on squamous cell carcinoma reduces a
residual effect of smoking, and
supports the reduced risk of lung
cancer resulting fram physical activity.
The age-adjusted risk estimates
related to physical activity and lung
cancer risk changed, but not much and
signilicant inverse associations were
still observed after performing
multivariate adjustments for current,
past, amount and duration of smoking.
Smoking habits were also adjusted
for in multivariate analysis in relation
to other types of cancer: prostate
testes, colon, rectum and breast. The
relative risk estimates adjusted for
smoking were, in general, similar to
age-adjusted risk estimates and
excluded smoking as a substantial
confounder.
The two cities and three counties
studied have some different incidence
rates of the cancer types studied,89 and
the participants were also enrolled
into the study in different years.
Stratified analysis by geographical
areas was chosen to take care of this
problem, and the relative risks,
adjusted for geographical region and
age at entry, were in general similar to
the age-adjusted relative risk
estimates. This reduced the possibility
of place of residence being a
substantial confounder for the
association between physical activity
and risk of cancer types studied.
Numerous studies have observed
that body weight and weight gain
during adulthood are influenced by
performed physical activity (see paper
V). Thus, body mass index represents
an intermediate factor between diet
and cancer, and not a true confounder.
Comparable consideration could be
given to age at menarche, as this may
be influenced by physical activity —
physica! activity reduces weight,
promotes later ovarian maturation and
consequent!y promotes a later onset of
menstruation.M 126
In relation to prostate and
testicular cancer, we were unable to
control for some other potential risk
factors which may act as confounders
such as sexually transmitted disease
and sexual habits, ear!y life events (e.g
prematurity)’27’8 and cryptorchidism
in re!ation to testicular cancer.’293°
Is there any causality between
physical activity and cancer?
Careful evaluations should be drawn
before any conclusions are made
about causality. Hull’3’ suggested fine




coherence, experimental evidence and
analogy. These criteria have been
critically evaluated and found to be of
importance for cause-and-effect
associations.’ ‘
Strength of ihe association
Strong associations between physical
activity and risk of site-specific cancer
studied indicate a greater likelihood of
a causal relationship. Although the
observed statistical associations
between physical activity and prostate
and colon cancer (in men and women)
may be rather weak, it should not
exclude a causal relationship.
However, an undetected bias could
explain the modest observed
associations for prostate and colon
cancer (papers I and II). In papers III
(lung cancer) and IV (breast cancer),
the observed associations are
stronger, especially when related to




A genuine association is expected to
increase with increasing level and
duration of exposure. A dose—
response is an important indication of
causality, while the lack of such a
relationship argues against
causality.’°7 A dose—response
relationship between total physical
activity and risk of prostate cancer
was observed among those who
walked a lot during occupational
hours. A dose—response relationship
was also observed between total
physical activity and risk of colon
cancer among women and men aged
over 45 years at entry. Moreover, this
pattern was observed between leisure
activity and lung cancer for both one
single and repeated assessments of
leisure activity. An association was
especially marked between
occupational and leisure time physical
activity and risk of breast cancer. The
strongest relationship was observed
between leisure time activity and
cancer risk in leaner premenopausal
women through repeated assessment
of activity and among younger
postmenopausal women. We also
observed a dose—response relationship
between changes in levels and
sustained levels of leisure time activity
and serum lipids and BMI in both
sexes.
Repeated assessment of physical
activity may increase precision and
this could explain the observed
stronger dose—response relationship
between leisure activity and risk of
lung and breast cancer because loss of




The prospective design satisfies the
cnteria if physical activity precedes
the development of cancer. Different
times after assessment of physical
activity were eliminated to assess the
effect of latent disease, which may
have affected physical activity level in
diseased individuals. Relative risk
estimates and tests for linear trend
were essentially unchanged for men
and women, after excluding an
additional 2 or 4 years of follow-up
26
for those cancer types studied.
Between single shot and
continuous lifetime exposures, one
can clearly consider a wide range of
types of intermittent or limited
exposure. We considered a continuous
exposure of physical activity and
concentrated on what appear to be
two features of particular importance:
the age at which exposure starts and
the time period until the end of
follow-up. Therefore, an age split is
carried out to see il’ these differences
interact on risk estimates. We suggest
a protective effect of physical activity
on prostate cancer risk only among
those over 60 years, but our results
are borderline and confidence intervals
overlap with those younger than 60
years.
Migrant studies mdicated that
environmental factors operating in
young adulthood may be determinants
for breast cancer, whereas factors
operating throughout life seem to be
important for colon cancer.94 The
observed association for colon cancer
in oldei-, relative to younger, men
supports colon cancer being more
sensitive to lifetime physical activity.
More convincing are the observations
of a stronger association between
physical activity and risk of breast
cancer among premenopausal and
younger postmenopausal women,
which may indicate that breast ceils
are more sensitive during the early
period of life when both the number of
stem cell.s and cd differentiation are
greater.57
Specificity and consistency
Specificity of risk to subgroups
indicates a causal relalionship and this
was observed between leisure time
activity and lung cancer, especially
small cell carcinoma. Moreover, the
increased risk of breast cancer in
younger women, relative to older
ones, supports specilicity of risk to
age groups.
A single study of the effect of
physical activity on cancer risk seldom
provides convincing evidence, but it
might trigger interest and create new
hypotheses. However, several studies
have observed a protective effect of
occupational andlor leisure time
physical activity22132”34 and physical
fitness’35 on the risk of prostate
cancer. The variance observed in some
studies42”36 may be explained by
methodological bias because sedentary
jobs are a poor indicator’35 and
college athletics is too remote in time
to be important in carcinogenesis of
the prostate.42
The observation’2913°that lack of
exercise and a sedentary lifestyle
increase the risk of testicular cancer in
contrast to our study. Thcse results
need to be confirmed in other studies.
The evidence for a protective
influence of physical activity on colon
cancer risk has consistently been
observed in numerous studies in
different countries world wide, related
to both occupational4’.137-138 and
17.41,47. 108.137-141leisure tome actlvity.
The lack of association observed
between physical activity and rectal
cancer is supported from many
others)°8’ 37
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The associations between physical
activity and lung cancer risk has not
been studied much, but are supported
with a few previous observations.22”4
However, no other studies have
analysed the association between
physical activity and lung cancer risk
by histological subtypes.
Smce Frisch and colleagues’
observed lower prevalence of breast
cancer among former college athletes,
a reduction in breast cancer risk has
been observed among women
resulting from leisure time’8’22
26,143 as
well as occupational physical
activity.’’45 A few others have
observed inconsistent resuhs27’42 and
these observations may be explained
by the fact that college athletics is too
remote an event,42 whereas in the
Framingham study most of the women
were older.27
Coherence and biological knowledge
The association between physical
activity and the cancer types studied is
more plausible if the effect of physical
activity supports currently known
pathophysiological mechanisms.
Overall physical activity has
numerous health benefits, such as
improvements in the concentration of
serum lipids,85 weight control (paper
V)28 and reduction in insulin levels.’46
High circulating levels of insulin may
promote the growth of tumours,’47
and recently hypothesized its
importance in carcinogenesis of the
colon47 and breast,88
Another, important physiological
effect of physical activity is related to
energy balance and utilization of
calories. Tannenbaum’48 was the first
to observe that caloric restriction
inhibits the development of
spontaneous tumours (mammary and
lung) in animals, Kritchevssky52
observed that exercise halved tumour
incidence in rats fed ad libirum and
was equivalent to 25% caloric
restriction. Caloric restriction reduces
ceflular proliferation and mitotic
activity.’49 Energy restriction can also
lead to enhanced DNA repair.’5°
The study of carcinogenesis
through animal experiments confwms
this as a multi-step process (initiation,
promotion, progression) driven by
carcinogen-induced genetic and
epigenetic damage in suspicious celis.
Thus, it is of importance to consider
at what stage in the carcinogenic
process physical activity may act. As
recent studies have observed, adult
weight gain is a risk factor for breast
cancer,’’7”5’50 physical activity may
therefore act as a late stage factor.
However, influence on stem ceiLs and
mitotic activity through caloric
restriction indicates that physical
activity may influence initiation,
Physical activity may therefore modify
the carcinogenesis at different stages.
In addition, both amount and duration
of physical activity have been
observed to be important in relation to
their influence on carcinogenesis.
Carcinogenesis of the prostate
seems to involve testosterone.67
Hence, a role for physical activity in
its development is plausible because
physical activity may reduce
testosterone levels.6869 The normal
functioning of the large bowel
includes a certain levd of physical
activity, and exercise has shown to
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reduce stool transit time through the
large bowel. Consequently, exposure
time of the colon mucosa and
potential carcinogens in the faecal
stream may be decreased by exercise.
Physical activity is also known to
improve pulmonary capacity, and
increased pulmonary ventilation and
perfusion may reduce the interaction
time and concentration of any
carcinogenic factors in the airways.
Moreover, pulmonary function has
been observed as a predictor for risk
of lung cancer.’52
The specific relationship between
physical activity and breast cancer
may be related either to the general
influence on energy balance and/or
more specilically to a reduction in the
cumulative exposure of both cyclic
oestrogen and progesterone in
physically active women relative to
sedentary women.
Finally, a physically active lifestyle
counteracts adverse health habits and
improves the quality of life;
psychological attitudes threaten the
quality of living and these have
recently been suggested as important
for risk ofcancer.’52’3
A randomized controlled trial is the
best way of showing that changes in
physical activity change the risk of
prostate, testicular, colon, rectal, Iung
and breast cancer. However,
experimental studies in humans meet
ethical and critical problems.
Consequently, some hypothesis have
first to be investigated in experimental
animal studies. Animal studies have
observed inhibition of mammary
carcinogenesis by voluntary treadmill
exercisest54 and reduction in incidence
and multiplicity of colon
adenocareinomas has been observed in
voluntary exercised rats.55 This gives
experimental evidence for a




Cultural changes have outpaced any
genetic adaptation. Thus, from a
genetic point of view we are stil
hunters and future research should
focus on the suggestion that physical
inactivity may act as a possible
carcinogenic hazard. Even if physical
activity has only a small proteetive
effect, the prevalence of inactivity in
industrialized societies is great. The
attributable risk associated with
inactivity may be quite high and be of
importance for cancer prevention.
Although numerous studies have been
performed during the past five years
many important questions remain and
point to further studies.
Studies in which physical activity is
analysed as a dynamic process from
childhood throughout the whole life
are needed. Hence, repeated
assessments of physical activity in
cohort studies should be done. In this
way, the importance of age-specific
physical activity and life-time physical
activity between populations and time
penods could be further elaborated.
There should be improved
comparability of the physical activity
assessments between different study
populations and at different ages.
Moreover, performed physical activity
29
reflecting type, intensity, duration and
amount of performed physical activity
is related to both age and gender.
Consequently, these differences
should be further focused in order to
improve assessments of physical
activity in epidemiological studies.
Given the complexity of physical
activity, epidemiological research
should, in collaboration with clinical
and laboratory medicine, focus on
energy balance and biomarkers
associated with different levels of
physical activity and changes in
physical activity, using experience
from these areas of medicine.
7 CONCLUSIONS
The present work has demonstrated
that sustained high leveLs and change
from sedentary to higher levels of
leisure time physical activity in adult
men and women iniproved metabolic
risk profiles; reduced weight gain and
serum concentration of total
cholestero 1, triglycerides and increased
serum concentration of high-density
lipoprotein cholesterol. This confirms
that the physical activity assessments
used have importance for metabolic
profiles at a magnitude that can
influence the risk ofchronic diseases.
The inverse association between
both recreational and occupational
physical activity and the risk of
prostate cancer may act through a
combination of improved energy
balance and modified hormonal
influence. The evidence is still sparse
but more knowledge may point to a
protective role ofphysical activity.
• The small number of cases of
testicular cancer limuts the statistical
power of the study and any causality
remain unsolved.
• In spite of a modest association
observed the overwhelming results
from comparable studies support that
physical activity is protective against
colon but not rectal cancer in both
genders.
• Our results indicate a negative dose—
response association between
recreational physical activity and lung
caneer in men. This association was
especially observed between leisure
physical activity and small cell
carcinoma of the lung. It is
hypothesized that improved
pulrnonary function is sufficient to
counteract carcinogenesis in groups
with exposure to carcinogenic agents.
However, more studies are needed
before we can conclude if this is a
cause-effect association.
Our study suggests an inverse
association between both leisure and
work activity and the overall risk of
breast cancer. Further, the leisure time
effect indicates a more marked effect
among premenopausal and younger
postmenopausal, lean women. This is
in agreement with most other studies
supporting a protective role for
physical activity in the prevention of
breast cancer. Possibje mechanisnis
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Physical activity and the risk of
prostate and testicular cancer: a
cohort study of 53,000 Norwegian
men
Inger Thune and Eiliv Lund
(Received 7June 1994; accepred in revisedform Il August 1994)
The associations between recreational and occupational physical activity and the subsequen
t risk of prostate
and testicular cancer were examined in a population-based cohort study of 53,242 men in
Norway. Age at
study entry was 19 to 50 years. Information on physical activity was based on questionnaire
responses and a
brief cinical examination. A total of 220 prostate and 47 testicular cancer cases were recor
ded in the Cancer
Registry of Norway during a mean follow-up time of 16.3 years. We found a nonsignificant,
reduced, adjusted
relative risk (RR) of prostate cancer with increased levd of physical activity at work and
among those men
with the greatest recreational physical activity. When occupational and recreational
physical activity were
combined, a reduced adjusted risk of prostate cancer was observed among men wh
o walked during occu
pational hours and performed either moderate recreational activity (RR 0.61,95
percent confidence inter
val [CI] 0.36 to 1.01) or regular recreational training (RR = 0.45, CI = 0.20 to 1.01)
relative to sedentary
men (test for trend, P 0.03). Physically active men who were older than 60 years of
age at diagnosis showed a
reduced adjusted RR of borclerline signiflcance, while no association was observed
for younger men. No
evidence was found for any association between physical activity and testicular cancer
regardiess of physical
activity at work and recreation. Cancer Causes and Control 1994, 5, 549-556
Key words: Cohort study, Norway, physical activity, prostate cancer, testicular cancer.
Introduction
Prostate cancer is the most frequent cancer among
males in Norway, contributing 21 percent of all cancer
cases diagnosed in males in 1991; whereas testicular
cancer was diagnosed in oniy two percent of all cancer
cases in the same year.1 Both cancer sites have shown
increasing incidence rates during the last decades.’ Car
cinogenesis of the prostate and testis is still poorly
undersrood. Since growth and tissue differentiation of
both organs is related mainly to the influence of sex
hormones, it has been demonstrated that these factors
also may have importance for rumor development of
the prostate and testis.’’
Physical activiry is associated with both energy ba]
ance and hormones. Athletes have been shown to have
lower basal levels of circulating testosterone than do
untrained men.’°’t In addition, increased physical
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activity can decrease body fat, thereby reducing the
extragonadal production of estrogens. The effect of
physical activity is, therefore, of considerable interest
in the study of both prostate and testicular cancer in
terms of understanding the carcinogenesis of the two
organs and in cancer prevention.
Previous studies have reported decreased risk of
prostate cancer,13as well as increased risk or no effect
in males with high physical activity.’” Brownson et
al’ observed a decreased risk of testicular cancer with
increased physical activity. Other studies have focused
mainly on trauma in sports leading to increased risk of
testicular cancer.”22
The aim of this srudy is to focus on the relationship
berween different levels of self-reported, occupational
and recreational physical activity, and the subsequent
risk of prostate and testicular cancer after adjusting for
some possible risk factors. Since prostate cancer is
especially frequent among older males, we were inter
ested ro see whether physical activity had different




Titis population-based cohort was initiated as a pro
spective study of risk factors for cardiovascular disease.
Men and women from three counties in Norway
(Oppland, Sogn and Fjordane, and Finnmark) and rwo
cities (Oslo and Tromsø) were invited to participate in
a health-screening program from 1972 to 1978
organzed by the National Health Screening Service. In
Tromsø, all men aged 20-49 years were invited, while in
Oslo, men aged 40-49 were invited plus a seven-per
cent random sample of men aged 20-39. In the three
counties of Oppland, Sogn and Fjordane, and Finn
mark, all men and women aged 35-49 and a 10-percent
random sample of persons aged 20-34 years were
invited. In four small municipalities in Finnmark, all
men and women aged 20-34 were invited. A total of
104,485 males and females were invited, and 53,622
males (73.5 percent) and 28,621 females (90.7 percent)
attended the screening.
The screening procedure used was similar in the five
geographic areas. Each person was invited by mail,
with a cover letter and one-page questionnaire
enclosed. The participants were asked to answer the
questionnaire at home and bring it with them to the
clinical e,amination. The clinical examination com
prised checking the questionnaire for inconsistency,
measurements of weight, height, and blood pressure,
and collection of blood samples. Heart rate and other
measures of physical fitness were not assessed during
the clinical examination.
The questionnaire covered the following: physical
activity in recreational and occupational hours during
the last year; history of chronic diseases, especially car
diovascular symptoms and diseases; and smoking
habits and stress in daily life.
Self-reported physical-activity categories during
recreational hours were graded from 1-4 according to
which of the following categories best described the
participant’s usual level of recreational physical
actlvity: RI = reading, watching TV, or other seden
tary activities; R2 walking, bicycling, or physical
activities for at least four hours a week; R3 exercise to
keep fit, participating in recreational athletics, etc., for
at least four hours a week; R4 = regular hard rraining or
exercise for competition several times a week. In the
analysis, the categories R3 and R4 were merged due to
few subjects in category R4 (n 1,3 16).
Seif-reported physical-activity categories during
occupational hours were: 01 mostly sedentary work;
02 = work with much walking; 03 = work with much
lifting and walking; 04 heavy manual work.
Identification of cases
The national li-digit, personal identification number
enabled a linkage to the Cancer Registry of Norway.
This allowed for identification of every incident case of
invasive prostate and testicular cancer that occurred in
the cohort from the time of examination until the end
of follow-up (31 December 1991). Those who emi
grated nr had a pre-existing malignancy or were diag
nosed with a malignant disease within the first year
after attending the cohort (n = 380) were excluded
from the analyses. This reduced the possibility for any
undiagnosed cancer to influence the leve1 of physical
activity. The 53,242 men eligible for analysis were then
followed-up through the Norwegian Central Bureau
of Statistics to identify deaths in the cohort to the end
of 1991. Prostate and testicular cancers were coded
according to an extended version of ICD-7.23
Data analysis
Cox proportional-hazards regression technique was
used ro analyze the simulraneous effect of physical
activity and covariates on prostate and testicular cancer
incidence in the cohort. Person-years at risk of
developing prostate nr testicular cancer were calcu
lated as the number of years from the time of entry
until the time of withdrawal (year of diagnosis, time of
death, nr errd of follow-up). Ten percent (5,092 men)
died during follow-up.
As no cases of prostate cancer were observed among
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men younger than age 35 years at entry, this age-group
was excluded from the analyses of prostate cancer
(n = 9,557). These analyses, therefore, were based on a
limited number of men concerning the risk ofprostate
cancer (n = 43,685), but not of testicular cancer
(n = 53,242). All analyses were adjusted for age at
entry, geographic regions, and obesity (using body
mass index [BMI] of weight/height2). Because of miss-
ing data, the number of subjects included in the mdi
vidual analyses varies slightly.
We divided the cohort in two categories of age at
diagnosis in order to analyze a possible different influ
ence of physical activity on the prostate cancer risk in
younger (aged under 60 years) relative to older (60 or
more years) males. Mean age at diagnosis for prostate
cancer was 60.3 years and few prostate-cancer cases
were older than 65 years. Other cutoff points were
considered without extended information. Age at
entry was adjusted for as a continuous variable in this
model. The analyses were performed wjth the Proc
Phreg procedure available in the SAS statistical
package.24
Results
A total of 220 prostate and 47 testicular cancer-cases
were diagnosed during a mean follow-up time of 16.3
years (Table 1). All testicular cancers and 99 percent of
prostate cancers were histologically verified. We found
strongly increasing incidence-rates of prostate cancer
with increasing age at entry in contrast to decreasing
incidence rates with increasing age at entry oftesticular
cancer. Due to the young age at entry and the relatively
short follow-up, the median age at diagnosis for pros
tate cancer was 61.2 years (42.9-68.5 years) while tes
ticular cancer was diagnosed in men aged 25.5-65.7
years old with a median age at diagnosis of 45.8 years.
In univariate analysis, only age and BMI were sig
nifican: risk factors for prostate cancer, while a nega
tive association was observed between age and risk of
testicular cancer (Table 2). None of the variables in
Table 2 gave any significant deviation from linearity by
adding a second-order term (results not shown).
When calculating the crude incidence rate of pros
tate cancer in different occupational activity categories,
Table 1. Number of persons, person-years (PY) at risk, and prostate and testicular cancer by age at entry, Norway
Age at Number at Mean Prostate cancer Testicular cancer
entry persona follow-up
(yrs) (yrs)
No. Incidence per No. Incidence per
100000 PYs 100,000 PYs
19-24 2,648 16.9 0 0.0 6 13.4
25-29 3,459 17.0 0 0.0 7 11.9
30-34 3450 16.7 0 0.0 3 5.2
35•39 9,436 15.8 7 4.7 10 6.7
40-44 15,930 16,5 48 18.3 12 4.6
45-49 17,629 16.1 152 53.6 9 3.2
50-54 690 15.8 13 119.1 0 0.0
Total 53,242 16.3 220 25.4 47 5.4
Table 2. Age-adjusted relative risk (RR) at prostate and testicular cancer in relation to possib)e risk factors; Cox proportional
hazards model; Norway
Variable Prostate cancer Testicular cancer
Cases No. at RR (Cl) Cases No. at RR (Cl)’
persons persons
Age at entry (per yr) 220 43,685 1.27 (1 .21-1 .33) 47 53,242 0.95 (0.92-098)
BMI (kgIm) per unit 217 42,851 1.25 (1.05-1.50) 46 53,242 1.32 (0.82-2.14)
Choleaterol (mmol/liter) per unit 220 43,685 0.98 (0.88-1.08) 47 53,242 1.07 (0.87-1.32)
Triglycerides (mmoifliter) per unit 220 43,685 1.05 (0.99-1.11) 47 53,242 1.05 (0.92-1.20)
Glucose (mmol/litre) per unit 220 43,685 0.98 (0.91-1.06) 47 53,242 1.08 (0.97-1.22)
Height (cm) per every 10 cm 217 42,859 0.99 (0,82.1.19) 46 52,199 1.12 (0.75-1.67)
Smaking per 10 cigarettes 211 42,067 1.08 (0,90-1.30) 46 51,532 1.20 (0.85-1.70)
Married/separated (cfnever
married) 220 43,685 1.63 (0.96-2.75) 47 53,242 0.72 (0.35-1.45)
Adjusted tar age at entry.
CI 95% canfidence intemal.
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Table 3. Persori-years (PY), crude inc(dence rates, and adjusted relative r(sk (AR) of prostate and testicular cancer with
95% confidence interval (CI) associated with occupat(onal and recreational physical activity; Cox proportiona) hazard
model; Norway
Physical activlty (PhA) PYs Cancer Crude ncidence RR (CIP




Sedentary 250,772 92 36.7 1.00 (Rei)
Walking 185,938 49 26.4 0.77 (0.54-1.09)
Lifting and walking 149,369 46 30.8 0.99 (0.69-1.42)
Heavy manual 111,533 25 22.4 0.81 (0.50-1.30)
Recreationai PhA
Sedentary 136,324 44 32.3 1.00 (Rei)
Moderatelyactive 395,406 132 33.4 1.03 (0.73-1.45)
Regulartrainirig 169,371 41 24.2 0.87 (0.57-1.34)
Testicular cancer
Occupational PhA
Sedentary 309,845 13 4.2 1.00 (Rei)
Walking 225,925 6 2.7 0.60 (0.23-1.57)
Liftingandwalking 189,190 13 6.9 1.38 (0.63-3.01)
Heavymanual 130,126 13 10.0 1.95 (0.86-4.41)
Recreational PhA
Sedentary 170,718 8 4.7 1.00 (Rei)
Moderaietyactive 471,125 26 5.5 1.22 (0.55-2.69)
Regulartraining 217,200 12 5.5 1.01 (0.41-2.49)
•Adjusted for age at entry, geographic region, and body mass index (BMI).
CI = 95% confidence interval.
there was a lower incidence rate among those walking,
lifting and walking combined, and, in particular,
arnong those doing heavy manual work, compared
with the sedentary group (Table 3). We observed a 25
percent lower crude incidence-rate of prostate cancer
among those doing regular physical training during
recreational hours compared with the sedentary and
the moderately active group (Table 3). The crude mci
dence rate of testicular cancer was about two times
higher among men with heavy manual work compared
with men with sedentary work (Table 3).
We observed a nonsignificant, but consistent
reduction in relative risk (RR) of prostate cancer after
adjusting for age at entry, BMI, and geographic region
among those walking or doing heavy manual work
compared with the sedentary working-group (Table
3). A nonsignificant reduction in RR of prostate cancer
also was observed among recreational-active men com
pared with the recreational-sedentary group (Table 3).
Recreational activity did not seem to influence the
adjusted RR of testicular cancer to any significant
extent. However, close to twofold increased RR
among men with heavy manual work was observed.
In order to study total physical activity, recreational
(R) and occupational (0) activity were combined. We
observed that, for prostate cancer, all phvsically non
sedentary groups except for one group (RR = 0.94)
were at a lower risk when the overall sedentary men
both at work and leisure was the reference group
(Table 4). Among men walking during occupational
hours combined with a low or moderate recreational
physical activity, we observed a borderline significant
reduced RR (RR 0.61,95 percent confldence interval
[CI] 0.36-1.01). Even lower relative risk (RR = 0.45,
CI 0.20-1.01) was observed in the group of men
walking at work combined with high recreational
physical-activity (test for trend P = 0.03). Performing
analysis separately for RI and R2 in the combined
moderate-activity groups did not give other infor
mation than increased confldence intervals.
Men older than 60 years of age at diagnosis, who
were occupationally and recreationally physically
active, had a 39 percent reduced adjusted RR of pros
tate cancer, while y’ounger males only had 11 percent
reduced adjusted risk compared with the most seden
tary group (borderline signiflcance) (Table 5). lnclud
ing interaction terms as age-activity and age-BMI in
the models, did not influence the risk estimates.
Men with heavy manual work were at about 85-95
percent increased risk of testicular cancer. However,
due to small numbers, none of the estimates was stat
istically significant (Table 6).
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Table 4. Adjusted relative risk (RR) of prostate cancer with 95% confidence interval (Cl) of combined occupational and
recreational physical activity among men aged 35-50 years at entry; Cox proportional hazard model; Norway
Physical activity Cases PR’ (Cl) Trend test Pvalue
Occupational (0) Flecreational (R)
Sedenlary(01) Sedentary(R1) 23 1.0 (Ref)
Sedentary (01) Moderate (R2) 53 0.78 (0.47-1.27)
Sedentary (01) Active (P3) 16 0.64 (0.34-1.22) 0.17
Walking (02) Sedentary/moderate (P1 + P2) 41 0.61 (0.36.1.01)
Walking (02) Active (P3) 8 0.45 (0.20-1.01) 0.03
Liftinglwalking (03) Sedentary/moderate (P1 + R2) 37 0.81 (0.48-1.37)
Littinglwalking (03) Active (P3) 9 0.77 (0.35-1.71) 0.44
Heavy manual (04) Sedentary/moderate (Ri + P2) 17 0.71 (0.34-1.48)
Heavy manual (04) Active (P3) 8 0.94 (0.38-2.36) 0.77
P1 = Pecreational sedentary: P2 = Pecreational moderate active; P3 = Recreational training.
Adjusted tor age at entry, geographic region, and body mass index (BMI).
Table 5. Adjusted relative risk (AR) of prostate cancer in
different age-groups at diagnosis according to combined
occupational and recreational physical activity; Cox pro
portional hazard model; Norway
Age at Cases Person- Sedentary Moderate/active’
diagnosis years at RP
(yrs) risk
RR (Cl)
<60 84 603518 1.0 0.89 (0,40-1.94)
60+ 128 85,755 1.0 0.61 (0.36-1.04)
Sectentary during both occupation (01) and recreation (P1).
Adjusted for age at entry, geographic region, and BMI.
Mocieratefactive = all other groups than sedentary.
Cl 95% contidence interval.
Discussion
This study suggests that recreational activity in par
ticular, but also occupational activity, may reduce the
risk of prostate cancer, especially among the young
elderly. When occupational and recreational physical
activity were combined, a recluced risk (nonsignificant)
of prostate cancer was observed in all active groups
except one group relative to the sedentary group. A sig
nificant dose-response association berween physical
activiry and risk of prostate cancer was observed
among men walking during occupational hours, with
increasing leve1 of physical activity at leisure. No obvi
ous, signiflcant, statistical effect of physical activity on
the risk of testicular cancer was observed though a
ciose to twofold increased risk was observed in the
group with heavy manual work.
The strength of this study is the poulation-based
approach and the large sample size of the cohort
including more than 50,000 men. In addition, both
recreational and occupational physical-activities are
taken into account giving a comprehensive consider
ation of total physical activity of each individual. In
this way, we were able to analyze a greater range of the
exposure variable.
Table 6. Adjusted relative risk (AR) of testicular cancer with 95% confidence interval (Cl) of combined occupation
al and
recreational physical activity among men aged 19-50 years at entry; Cox proportional hazard model; Norway
Physical activity Cases PR’ (Cl) Trend test P valu
e
Occupational (0) + Pecreational (P)
Sedentary (01) Sedentary/moderate (P1 + P2) 10 1.0 (Ret)
Sedentary (01) Active (R3) 3 0.77 (0.21 -2.84)
Walking (02) Sedentary/moderale (P1 + P2) 4 0.52 (0.16-1.66)
Walking (02) Astive (P3) 2 066 (0.14-3.09)
0.37
Ufting/walking(03) Sedentary/moderate(R1 +P2) 10 1.44 (0.59-3.55)
Lifting/walking (03) Active (P3) 3 1.19 (0.31-4.47) 0.80
Heavy manual (04) Sedentary/moderate (P1 + R2) 9 1.85 (0.67-5.09)
Heavy manual (04) Active (P3) 4 1.95 (0.55-6.94)
0.23
P1 = Recreational sedentary; R2 = Pecreational moderate active; P3 = Recreational training.
‘Adjusted for age at entry, geographic reglon, and body mass index (SMI).
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Also of importance is that the reporting and record
ing of all new cases of prostate and testicular cancer in
Norway is based on a very strict system. This includes
compulsory reporting by hospital clepartments, path
ology laboratories, and death certificates, thus achiev
ing a very high case-ascertainment in addition to the
close to 100 percent histologic verification of the can
cer cases.
However, due to the relatively young age at entry
and the short follow-up, the numbers of cases of pros
tate cancer and especially testicular cancer are small,
thereby limiting the statistical power of the study.
The questionnaire used in this study has been vali
dated extensively for the accurate assessment of physi
cal activity in several studies.2519 Based on the same
questionnaire, Løchen et al” demonstrated that physi
cal fitness increased with activity in leisure time. Physi
cal fitness was measured at physical working capacity
in a graded bicycle exercise. There is good reason to
believe that tlie allocation of the individuals to the
respective groups reflects real differences in the levd of
physical activity in the study population.
Nondifferential misclassiflcation may occur when a
person clescribes himself as more physically active than
he is. The risk estimates become closer to 1.0, contribu
ting to a reduced statistical signiflcance for prostate
cancer. In addition, a stronger effect probably would
be achieved if the evaluation of physical activity had
been repeated. This was demonstrated by Lee et al,”
who observed a far greater effect of physical activity
when two activity assessments with 10 years’ interval
were combined.
Socioeconomic factors have been observed to influ
ence the risk of both prostate and testicular cancer in
some studies, but not in No geographic or
urban-rural differences were observed in our study,
and adjustments for marital status did not influence the
association between physical activity and risk of either
prostate or testicular cancer. However, due to different
age at study entry, and variation of incidence rate in the
different geographic regions (results not shown), we
chose to adjust for geographic region in the multi
variate analysis. In addition, partly based on the same
population, Holme et al’ observed that higher social
classes were overrepresented among men who
reported sedentary work activity and that those who
were sedentary at leisure were overrepresenteci in
lower social classes. Therefore, the reference group
used (the overall sedentary men when combined with
recreational and occupational activity) reflects both
high and low social classes. It is less likely, therefore,
that social class explains the observed association.
Confounding by diet may be important, as dietary
fat hat been found to increase the risk of prostate can
cer.U2 Unfortunately, dietary information was not
available in this study. Obesity, measured as BMI, did
not contribute to our results when this varable was
adjusted for in the analysis. However, BMI indepen
dently had a positive association with the risk of pros
tate cancer.
Prostate cancer
The present results are in agreement of those of
Albanes et aP’ and Lee et a/,” who observed an
increased risk of prostate cancer arnong inactive men.
One reason why those men who reported walking
(02) during occupational hours combined with high
recreational activity were at lowest risk (RR = 0.45) in
this study may be that they perform more dynamic
activisy relative to the other occupational groups. The
heavy manual-labor group may perform more static
activity which may not influence prostate cancer risk in
the same way.
The biologic implication of these findings may be
related to different mechanisms. The incidence ofpros
tate cancer is high in countries with a Western lifestyle.
Obesity as the result of high caloric intake, sedentary
work, and low leisure activity are important elements
of this lifestyle. The bearing of physical activity on the
carcinogenesis of the prostate thus may reflect the
energy imbalance with decreased metabolism resulting
in an increase in adipose tissue. Lew et al’ found that
overweight men had 30 percent increased mortality
rates of prostate cancer. The increase in BMI signifi
cantly contributed to increased risk of prostate cancer
with about 25 percent in univariate analysis in this
study. However, in our study, the effect of physical
activity on the risk of prostate cancer was independent
of BMI, as this variable was adjusted for in the analysis.
It is reasonable to believe that physical activity acts
through additional or other mechanisms than those
related merely to energy imbalance.
Any influence of physical activity on the levd ofsex
hormones is of special interest, with testosterone and
its metabolite being particularly important. A decrease
in these androgens immediately after prolonged exer
cise hat been observed in males,” and several stu
diesfl,365 have recorded lower basal levels of
testosterone among trained men relative to untrained
men. Black men in United States, who have a high risk
of prostate cancer, have 15 percent higher levels of tes
tosterone in serum than White men.’ This strengthens
the importance of testosterone in the parhogenesis of
the disease and could be the mediator for the effect of
physical activity.
We observed that the preventive effect of physical
activiry was higher among those older than 60 years
than among younger men. This is in agreement with
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Lee et al,15 who observed that the protective effect of
total physical activity was limited to those older than
70 years of age. Lee et al also argued that long-term
maintenance of high levels of physical activity may be
necessary for reducing the risk of prostate cancer. The
fact that most men were relatively young at the end of
the follow-up may explain why a stronger association
with physical activity was not detected.
In contrast, Marchand et a110 observed an opposite
effect as they found a negative association berween
years spent in sedentary occupations among men aged
70 years or older, while the results for younger men
were less clear. They evaluated only occupational
activity, not recreational activity, which may explain
the divergent results. Physical activity has probably
only a weak or moderate influence on the carcinogen
esis of prostate cancer. Thus, physical activity may be
of greater importance among the elderly (in whom
environmental and endogenous hormonal factors may
be more prevailing) relative to younger men (in whom
the importance of genetic predisposition may be
greater and less likely to be influenced by physical
activity). Further, Zumoff et al observed that young
prostate-cancer patients differed markedly in their
endogenous hormonal pattern from patients aged 65 or
older. The level of testosterone in serum in males
declines by increasing age.°’’ If physical activity con
tributes to a further suppression of the age-dependent,
decreasing, testosterone-curve, this also may explain
why the effect of physical activity is observed among
the elder]y only.
Testicular cancer
Physical activity has been suggested to act as a persist—
ent trauma to the scrotum and thus increase the risk of
testjcular cancer.21-2’This effect has been found for
horse riding and bicycling.21 We bad no such infor
mation available and it may explain why no statistical
association between physical activity and risk of tes
ticular cancer was found in this study. It is reasonable
to suggest that a true biologic effect of some types of
physcal activities on cancer risk probably will disap
pear if the effect is of minor strength or the particular
activity is insuÆciently represented in the study popu
lation. Another explanation for the lack of association
may be the late assessment of physical activity relative
to the highest cancer-risk period in this study. The
assessment of physical activity was performed in males
at age 20 to 49 years which also is the period with the
highest incidence rate of testicular cancer. Thus, physi
ca] activity may have a decreased influence on testicular
cancer risk, as the carcinogenic process may already
have emerged.
The small number of testicular cancer cases limits the
statistical power of the study. Also of importance may
be a too-small range of variation in the assessment of
physical activity which is not sensitive enough to prod
uce statistical associations. A positive association of
physical activity on the risk of testicular cancer has
been demonstrated by Brownson et al» An influence
of physical activity on the risk of testicular cancer may
be present also in this study although none of the risk
estimates were of statistical significance. Indication for
this may be a close to twofold increased risk observed
among individuals performing heavy manual work.
Conclusion
Our study suggests an inverse association between
both recreational and occupational physical-activity
and the risk of prostate cancer. This effect may be
related to energy imbalance, bot more likely to be a
hormonal inf]uence on the carcinogenesis of the pros
tate. In contrast, no obvious statistical association be
tween physical activity and the risk of testicular cancer
was observed. Further studies are needed where the
assessment of both physical activity and ftness are
taken into account combined with hormonal and diet
ary status and metabolic measurements.
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Physical activity and risk of colorectal cancer in men and women
I Thune and E L.und
Institutt.’ of Com,nuni!t Is!edicine, L’nisersitt’ of Tromsø, N-9037 Tromsø, Norway.
Summary We examined lhe associalion betsveen self-reported occupationat and recreational physical activity
and the subsequent risk ofcolorectat cancer in a poputation-based cohort in Norway. During a mean followup
time of 16.3 years for males and 15.5 years for females, 236 and 99 coton cancers and 170 and 58 reclal cancers
ss’ere observed in males and females, respecttvely, among 53 242 males aud 28 274 females who attended the
screening bctsseen (972 and 1978. Physicat activity at a levet equiva!ent to ssalking nr bicycling for at least four
hours a week during teisure-time was associated with decreased risk of coton cancer among femates when
compared with the sedentary grnup (RR=0.62, 95% Cl 0.40—0.97). Reduced risk of colnn cancer was
particularly marked in the proximal colon (RRO.51, 95% Cl 0.28—0.93). This efTect was not observed for
occupational physical activity alone, probably dnc to a narrow range of self-reported physical activity at work
among females. However, by combining occupationat and recreationat physicat artivity mc observed an inverse
dose—response elfect as increasing total activity signi6canlly reduced colon cancer risk (P for trend =0.04).
Among males 45 years nr older at entry to the study, an inverse dose—response effect was observed between
total physical aceivity and colon cancer risk (P for trend0.04). We also found in males a stronger preventive
etTect for physical activity in the proximal as compared to distal colon. In addition, we found a borderline
significant decrease in colon cancer risk for occupatinnal physical artivity in mates 45 years nr older when
compared to the sedentary group (RR = 0.74, 95% Cl 0.53 — 1.04). Att results mere adjusted for age, body mass
mdcx, serum choleslerol and geographic region. No association between physical activity and rectal cancer was
obsersed in males or femates. The protective effeci of physical activity on colon cancer risk is discussed in
regard to energy balance. dietary factors, age, social class, body mass mdcx and gaslromnlestinal transit time.
ICeywords: physical activity; colorcctal cancer; cohort study; gender di)ferences; subsites
Cancer of the large intestine is ene of the most common
neoplasms in western countries (Muir et at., 1987; Engeland
et at., 1993). Recently, the role of exercise in the aetiology of
colon carcinogenesis han drawn particular inlerest. A growtng
number of epidemiological studies have reporled a protective
effect of occupational physical activily on colon cancer risk
(Garabrant et at., 1984; Gerhardsson et at.. 1986; Brownson
er at., 1989; Peters er at.. 1989; Arbman er at., 1993; Chow et
at., 1993; Fraser and Pearce. 1993). Others have observed
ihat recreational physical activity protecls against colon
cancer (Wu et at., (987; Slallery er at., 1988; Gerhardsson
et at., (988; Severson et at., 1989; Ballard-Barbash er at.,
1990; Lee er at., 1991; Markowitz er at., (992; Giovannuct el
at., 1995). In contrast, the association between phystcal
activity and risk of rectal cancer is more tnconsistent (Vena et
at., 1985; Gerhardsson er at., 1986; Fraser and Pearce, 1993).
However. few sludies have analysed Ihe associalion
betsseen phvsical aclivity and colon cancer risk in females
or have taken gender differences. age and substtes into
consideration. In additron, patients wtth proximal colorr
cancer are older than patients svith distal colon and rectal
cancer, and women make up a higher percentage of pattents
svith cancer in ihe prosimal colon (Moller Jensen, 1984;
Halvorsen. (986; Fleshner et at.. 1989). Furthermore,
physiological dilfertnces in the proximal and the dtslal
colon may reflect different suscepttbtlity to neoplastic
transformation (OufihI, 1990; Dubrow er at., 1993).
Vs’e thercfore investigaled the associalion between self
reported physical aclivily both during leisure and work and
the subsequent risk of colorectal cancer in a populatton
based. prospcctive study among both sexes. Wc further
examined ss hether physical activity had a difTerent etTect
according to age-. gcndcr- and site.specific colorectal canccr
risk.
Material aud metbods
Between 1972 and 1978, 104 485 males and females from five
geographical areas in Norway—Oslo, Oppland, Sogn and
Fjordane. Tromsø and Finnmark—were invited to participate
in a population-based health survey of risk factors for
cardiovascular disease. In Tromsø, all men aged 20—49 years
were invited, while in Oslo men aged 40—49 were invited plus
a 7% random sample of mcb aged 20—39. In the three
counties of Oppland, Sogn and Fjordane and Finnmark all
men and women aged 35—49 artd a 10% random sample of
persons aged 20—34 years were invited. In four small
municipalities in Finnmark all men and women aged 20—34
were invited: a total of 104 485, of whom 53 622 males
(73.5%) and 28 621 females (90.7%) attended the screening.
The screening procedures were similar in the five areas,
Each person was inviled by mail, with a covering letter and
one-page questionnaire enclosed. The participants were asked
to answer the questionnaire at home and bring it to the
clinical examination. The clinical cxamination consisted of
checking Ihe questionnaire for inconsistency, measuremcnts
of weight, height and blood pressure, and the colleclmon of
blood samples. Heart rate and othcr measures of plsysical
fitness nyere not assessed.
The questionnaire covered the followtng; physical activity
(PhA) during recreational (R) and occupational (0) hours in
the last year; history of chronic diseases especial(y
cardiovascular symploms and diseases, smoking habits and
slress tn daily life.
Self-rcported physical aclivily categories during recrea
tional hours wcre graded from I to 4 accordtng to snhich of
the fo(lowing categories hest descrtbed the participant’s usual
levd of physical activity: R I reading, watchtng TV or othcr
sedenlary activtttcs; R2 svalking. bicycling or physical
activities for at least Pour hours a week; R3 = exercisc to
keep 61, participating in rccrealional alhlctics dc. for at least
four hours a wcck: R4 = regular hard lratning or parttcrpation
fl compelilive sports several times a week.
Sdlf-rcporlcd physical activity during occupational hosrs
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was divided into four categories; Ol =mostly sedentary work;
02 = work with much walking: 03 = work with much lifting
and walking; 04 = heavy manual work.
The national I 1-digit personal identification number
enabled a linkage to the Cancer Registry of Norway. This
allowed for identification of every incident case of colorectal
cancer that occurred in the cohort from the time of
exanlination until the end of follow-up (31 December 1991).
Colorectal cancers were coded according to ICD7. In some
analyses, cancers in the colon were categorised as occurring
in the proximal colon (153.0+ 153.1), or the distal colon
(153.2+153.3+ 153.4). Cases identified only incidentally at
autopsy wcre not included. Histological confirmation was
obtaincd in 95% of the cases and among these 96.7% wcre
adenocareinomas and eight cases (2.5%) were classified as
malignant carcinoid tumOurs.
In addition all 53 622 men and 28 621 women were
followed up through the Norwegian Central Bureau of
Statistics to identify deaths in the cohort up to the end of
1991. Those who emigrated or had a pre-existing malignancy
or developed a malignancy within the first year of the study
(males, si = 380; females, ti = 347) were excluded from the
analyses. This reduced the possibility for any undiagnosed
caneer to inlluence Ihe level of physical activity. The present
cohort study is restricted to males and females aged 20—69
years in the follow-up period. Included for analysis were
53 242 males (867 822 person—years) and 28 274 females
(437 785 person—years).
Cox’s proportional hazards regression techniques were
used to analyse the simultaneous effects of physical activity
and possible confounders on colon and rectal cancer
incidence in the cohort. In these analyses, the categories R3
and R4 of recreational physical activity were merged due to
small numbers in category R4 (males, n3l6; females,
si = 62). Observation years at risk of developing colon or
rectal cancer were calculated as the number of years from 1
year after study entry until the time of withdrawal (year of
diagnosis of cancer, time of death or end of follow-up in
December 1991, which ever was earliest). In the sex-specific
analyses, we adjusted for attained age (continuous variable),
geographical regions and obesity at time ofmeasurements. As
a measure of obesity, we used the body mass mdcx (OMI)
(weight height2).
To study the influence of total physical activity on colon
cancer risk, occupational (0) and recreational (R) physical
activity were combined. At a reference group (RI/Ol + 02),
we used sedentary leisure (RI) and both sedentary (Ol) and
moderate (02) activities at work in order to increase the
number of persons in the reference group.
We examined models stratified by age at entry (<45 years,
45 years) and BMI (median split and tertiles) to analyse if
there was any effect modification by age and BMI. Other cut
oil points for age were considered without extended
information. These analyses were performed with the Proc
Physical activity and coloreetat cancer
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Phreg procedure in the SAS statistical package (SAS
Institute, 1992). Owing to missing data, the number of
subjects included in the individual analyses varies slightly.
Results
A total of 236 colon and 170 rectal cancers among males and
99 colon and 58 rectal cancers among females were diagnosed
in Ihe study population during a mean follow-up time of 16.3
years and 15.5 years in males and females respectively.
Median age at diagnosis for colon cancer was 58.1 years in
males and 54.6 years in females. For rectal cancer the median
age at diagnosis svas 57.3 years and 55.4 years in males and
females respectively. Of all cases of colorectal cancer, cases of
proximal colon cancer were lest frequent among males
(23.4°/o) than among females (30.5%), whereas the propor
tion of distal colon cancer was reversed between the two
sexes (31.8% is 28.7%).
The grade of physical activity was differently distributed in
males and females. Two-thirds of the females and 76% of the
housewives reported frequent walking (02) during occupa
tional hours in contrast to only one-quarter ansong males
(Table I). Fewer females than males reported sedentary work
(Ol). Gender differences were also observed during leisure
time as only 10% of females reported regular training
(R3 + R4) in contrast to 25.4% of males.
Age at entry was a significant risk factor in univariate
analyses for both colon and rectal cancer in both sexes (Table
II). A positive association was observed between body mass
mdcx (BMI) and colon cancer risk in males, but not in
females. None of the variables in Table II significantly
deviated from lmnearity when a second-order term was
introduced (results not shown).
Total physical activity (occupational and recreational
combined) showed an overall negative dose-response relation
ship with colon cancer risk among females (P for
trend 0.04), but not in males (Table III).
We analysed colon cancer risk in relation to a possible age
effect of total physical activity by dividing the sex-specific
cohort into those younger and older than 45 years at study
entry. Among males 45 years or older at study entry (median
age at diagnosis=60.0 years), we observed a negative dose
response relationship between total physical activity and
colon cancer risk (P for trend = 0.04), which was not
observed among males younger than 45 years at study entry
(median age at diagnosiss2.l years) (Table IV). In
addition, a borderline significant reduction on total colon
cancer risk was observed among occupationally physically
active males (02, 03, 04) 45 ycars or older at study entry
compared with the sedentary ones (RRO.74, 95% CI 0.53—
1.04) (results not shosvn in Table IV). No similar age effect
stat observed in females.
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Phi’sical acIinti’ (P64) Nu,,,her % Nu,,,ber Van iher % Nuniher %
Occupationat PhA
Sedeniary (Ol) t8737 35.4 3232 11.5 690 3.4 2542 31.4
Walking (02) 13990 26.4 19 192 68.2 15221 760 3971 49.0
L.ifting and watking (03) Il 804 22.3 4462 15.9 3049 15.2 I 413 17.4
Heavy manual (04) 84t4 15.9 I 237 4.4 I 065 5.3 t72 2.1
Recreaiional PhA
Scdcniar3 (RI) t0640 20.0 6336 22.4 4625 23.0 I 7tt 21.1
Modcraiely active (R2) 29040 54.6 t9 100 67.6 13453 66.8 5647 69,6
Regular iraining (R3) 12206 22.9 2757 9.0 2033 10.1 724 8,9


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































When occuputional activity was examined separalely, each
sex showed a consistent negative adjusted reduced risk for
colon cancer in Ihe active groups compared with the
sedentary group, but in neithcr case was this significant
(Table V). Reereationat activity showed no consistent
reduced trend in either sex, but females with moderate
recreational physical activity (R2) had an almost 40%
significant reduction in the risk of total colon cancer
(RR=0.62, 95% CI 0.40—0.97). No consistent associations
were observed between total physical activity, oceupational
or recreational physical activity and risk of rectal caneer in
males or females (Table III and V).
When taking subsite into consideration, we performed site
specific analyses of the relationship between total physical
activity and proximal and distal colon cancer. A negative
trend for both prosimal (P for trend0.l0) and distal cancers
(P for trend = 0.15) was observed in females, though this ias
not significant (Table III). A negative trend was observed only
for proximal cancers in males older than 45 years at entry (P
for trend =0.08) (results not presented in Table). Further the
reduction of colon cancer risk among the reereational
phvsically active females was particularly marked in the
proximal colon (RR=0.51, 95% Cl 0.28—0.93) (Table VI).
No corresponding subsite differences were observed in males
when taking only recreational activity into consideration.
Further, we examined models stratified by BMI (median
split) to analyse if there was any effect modification related to
body weight (Table VI). Among females an inverse
recreational physical activity—colon cancer association was
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stronger among leaner fernales (kR = 0.45, 95% Cl 0.25—
0.82) compared with more obese females. Among males an
inverse physical activity—colon cancer association was
strongest in older and leaner males. This svas observed
especially by dividing BMI into tertiles, as occupationally
active males 45 years or older belonging to the lowest tertile
(BMI<2.33 g cm-2) had the greatest reduction in total colon
cancer risk (RRO.50, 95% CI 0.26—0.97) (results not
shown in Table VI).
To examine if the effect of physical actlvity on colorectal
cancer differed between males and females sve performed
combined analyses both for total colon and for subsites.
Here, we observed no signiticant eflect of gender alone or
when introducing an interaction term of gender and physical
activity on colorectal cancer nsk in any of the analyses
(results not shown).
Discussion
In the present study an inverse dose—response rclationship
between total physical activity and colon cancer risk was
observed in females. In males this inverse dose—response
rclationship was found only for those 45 years or older at
study entrv. An almost 40% reduetion in risk ofcolon cancer
among the moderately leiture time active compared with
sedentary females was demonstrated. This reduction in cancer
risk in females from recreational physical activity was
particularly related to proxtmal colon with an almost 50%
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Table IV Adjusted relative risk (kR) of coton cancer with 95% confidence intervat (CI) according to total physical activity (occupational (0)
and recreational (R) combined) stratifted by age at entry among males and females; Cox’s proportional hazards model
Total No. of Males Trends lest No. of Females Trend lest
Phjs,cal actieity cases RR 95% CI P calue cases RR 95% CI P ealue
<45 years at entry
Sedentary” 5 1.00 I I 1.00
Moderate’ 30 2.02 (0.78—5.21) 8 0.96 (0.39—2.40)
Activ&’ 49 2.23 (0.88— 5.66) 0.13 30 0.62 (0.31 — 1.23) 0,13
45 years at entry
Sedentary’ 21 1.00 ti 1.00
Moderate’ 65 096 (0.59—I .58) 9 0.99 (0.41 —2.39)
Active° 58 0.66 (0.40— .10) 0.04 29 0.66 (0.33— 1.33) 0.19
Adjusied for age at entry, geographic region and body moss mdcx (BM I).
b Sedentary (R I -4’ Ol — 2). Moderate (R I + 03-4, Ol + R3—4).
d Active (02—4’4’ R2 — 4).
Table V Adjusted retatise risk (kR) of colorectal cancer atib 95% confidence interval (Cl) retated to categories of occupational (0) and
recreational (R) physicat actis’ity among males and females: Coxs proportional hazards modet
Colon ca,,cer Recial ca,zrer
Nr,. sf Tre,td lest No. of Trend lest
Ph,’sical acri,ii,’ (Pl,.4) cases RR 95% CI P i’alue cases RR° 95% CI P t’alue
Mates
Occupational PhA
Sedentary (Ol) 92 .00 71 1.00
Watking (02) 62 0.92 (0.67— 1.28) 43 0.90 (0.6t — 1,31)
Lifting/Heas’y manual (03+04) 74 0.82 (0.59— 1,13) 0.22 54 .00 (0.69— 1.45) 0.95
Recreational PhA
Scdcntary (Rt) 41 .00 29 1.00
Moderately active (R2) 125 .05 (0.74— 1.50) 106 1.25 (0.83 — 1.89)
Regular Éraining (R3 + R4) 64 1.33 (0,90— 1.98) 0.13 34 0.98 (0.60— 1.61) 0.85
Females
Occupational P6A
Sedentary (01) 12 1.00 6 1.00
Walking (02) 66 0.82 (0.44— St) 37 0.95 (0.40—2.26)
LiftingHeavy nianual (03+04) 20 0.69 (0.34— 1.42) 0.32 12 0.88 (0.33—2.36) 0.78
Recrealional PhA
Sedentary (kl) 30 1.00 9 .00
Moderatety active (R2) 57 0.62 (0,40— 0.97) 40 I St (0.73—3.11)
Regutar lraining (R3+ R4) 12 0.84 (0.43— 1.65) 0.25 6 (.19 (0.53—4.22) 0.35
‘Adjusted for ;tge at entry.geographic region and bodymass indes )BMI).5Adjusted forageat entry. geographic region. bodymassindcx (BMI)
and civit status.
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Table VI Adjusted rclauve risk of colon cancer with 95% confidencc intervals (in parentheses) related to occupational (0) and recreational
(R) physical activity stratified by subsites and bady mass index (BMI) in males and females: Coxs proportional hazards model
0cczputiona/ phrsic cii urtiritp .Recreationai phvsccal acriritr
Nu. of No. of
cates Sedcngarv (01) Ac,iie (02—4) cases Sedeniacy (RI) Actire (R2—4)
ftfaies
Subsites
Proximat 89 .00 089 (0.57— 1.18) 90 1.00 1.05 (0.62—1.78)
Distal 127 1.00 0.82 (0.57— 1.78) 128 1.00 1.19 (0.75— 1.89)
BMI (g cm2)
<2.44 89 1.00 0.87 (0.56— 1.35) 89 1.00 .36 (0.74—2.51)
2 44 139 1.00 0.85 (0.60— 1.21) 141 1.00 .05 (0 69— 1.58)
Fetnaies
Subsites
Proximat 47 1.00 1.14 (0.41—3.18) 48 I 00 0.51 (0.28—0.93)
Dislal 45 1.00 0.52 (0.24—1.11) 45 1.00 0.80 (0.41 — 1.56)
BMI (g cm2)
<2.36 48 1.00 1.43 (0.51—3.98) 48 1.00 0.45 (0.25—0.82)
2.36 50 1.00 0.50 (0.23—1.06) SI 1.00 0.93 (0.49—1.74)
Adjusted for age at enirs. geographic region aud body mass mdcx (BMI).
reduction among active females. No association between
physical activjty and reetal cancer was observed in males or
females.
The strength of this study beyond its prospective design,
large size, broad population base and inclusion of both sexes,
is a nearly complete cancer case ascertainment. Compulsory
reporting by hospital departments and pathological labora
tories for all new cases of cancer in Norway as weIl as death
certificates results in very high case ascertainment. This is in
addition to an almost 100% histological verification of colon
cancer cases.
The accuracy of the self-reported physical activity
questions used in the present analysis has been validated
in several studies (Wilhelmsen et at., 1976; Bjartveit et at.,
(981; Holme et at., 1981; Lochen and Rasmussen 1992).
Lochen and Rasmussen (1992) demonstrated that physical
fitness among males increased with physical activity in
leisure time. However, there are some limitations in using a
single brief questionnaire reporting physical activity during
one year without repeated assessments of physical activity
and measurements of energy expenditure or dietary
information. The large proportion (70%) of housewives in
our cohort may have limited our ability to detect any effect
of occupational activity on colon cancer risk antong females.
A greater variability in physical activity during leisure time
rather than at work may in part explain why leisure time
activity in females significantly reduced risk of colon cancer
and occupational activity did not. In addition, the
participants had to choose between only four occupattonal
categories and four recreational levels of physical activity
and we may therefore have underestimated the strength of
physical acttvity for those most active.
The present findings support and extend previous results
showing Ihat physical activity is inversely retated to colon
cancer risk in humans (Garabrant et at., 1984; Gerhardsson
et at., 1986; Brownson et at., (989; Peters ei at., 1989;
Arbman et at., (993; Chow et at.. 1993; Fraser and Pearce,
1993; Wu el at.. (987: Slattery et at., 1988: Gerhardsson et
at., 1988; Severson ei at., 1989; Ballard-Barbash et at., 1990;
Lee et at., 1991; Markowitz et at.. 1992; Giovannuci el at.,
1995) and animals (Andrianpopulos et at., 1987; Reddy et
at.. 1988).
We did not find an overall protective etTect of total
physical activity on colon cancer in males. Thts may be
owing to the young age at entry and the fact that the
nunnber of cases of colon cancer are relatively small among
the youngcst males, thereby limiting the statistical power.
The observation that only males 45 7ears or older at study
entry bad a protective eflèct of phvsical activity on colon
cancer risk is consistent with similar findings in previous
studies sshich support Ihat age may be an effect modifier for
coton cancer (A(bancs er at., 1989: Ballard-Barbash et at.,
1990; Slattery el at., 1994). The observed 50% reduction in
colon cancer risk among occupationally active, older and
leaner males compared with sedentary males is in agreement
with findings in the Framingham study in which the
strongest inverse physical activity — large bowel cancer
association was found among older (>50 years) and leaner
males (Ballard-Barbash et at., 1990). In contrast, no such
age cffect was found among females in the present nor in the
Framingham study. An intcrpretation may be a somewhat
different age distribution at diagnosis in females relative to
males (median age at diagnosis; males, 58.1 years; females
54.6 years). Power may also be greater for males owing to
the much greater number of cancer cases compared with
females in both studies, thus making any age effect easier to
discover in males. Consequently, physical activity as a
protective factor in colon cancer risk may be of greater
importance among the elderly relative to younger subjects in
whom the importance of genetic predisposition may be
greater. Biological mechanisms related to an age effect from
physical activity on colon cancer risk have been proposed to
act through improvcments of the immune system among
physically active elderly xubjects (Shepard and Shek, 1995)
or that physical activity, acting over a longer period of time
in older people, is particularly important (Lee et at., 1991).
In spite of no significant gender differences from physical
activity on colon cancer risk observed in the present study,
previous studies suggest ses differences as men and women
show differences under controlled experimental conditions in
gastrointestinal transit time, stool bulk and bile acid
production (Stephen et at., 1986; Lampe et at., 1993).
The inverse association between physical activity and
colon cancer risk observed in the present study could be
confounded. Physically active individuals may have bad a
diet with less saturated fat and more fibre than the inactive
ones. Unfortunately, no dietary data were available for Ihis
analysis. However, other studies that examined dietary
differences have concluded that physical activity and dietary
factors are independent risk factors for colon cancer (Slattery
et at., 1988; Peters et at., 1989: Gerhardsson de Verdier et at.,
1990; Whittemore er at., 1990; Giovannucei et at., 1994).
Holme et at. (1981). partly examining the same male
cohort as followed in the present study, observed that higher
social classes dominated among males who reported
sedentary work, while males who were sedentary at leisure
time more aften represent lower social classes. Therefore, Ihe
refcrence group used in total physical actlvity reflect both
high and low social classes. Social class did not influence
colon cancer risk in a comparable society (Suadicani et at.,
1993). It is less likely, tlserefore, that social class explains the
observed association betwecn total physical activity and
colon cancer risk.
Another observation of interest ‘.sas the protective effect
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on proimal colon canccr incidence among physically leisure
time active females. This observation was in part also
demonstrated in males 45 ycars or older at study entry with a
parlicular reduclion in proximal colon cancer incidence as a
result of total physical actis ity. A possible explanation could be
that esercise alTects gut mobility more cxtensively in Ihe
proximal relative to distal colon. However, previous studies
which have taken sile-speciflc colon cancer risk into considera
tion have been inconsislent (Fraser and Pearce, 1993; Pelers el
at., 1989; Gcrhardsson de Verdier et at., 1990; Vena et at., 1985;
Gerhardsson et at., 1986; Brownson et at., 1989).
Our study suggests that body size may modify the effect of
physical activity as we observed leaner active males and
females to be at a decreased colon cancer risk compared with
obese subjects. This agrees with previous reports (Albanes et
at., 1989; Ballard-Barbash et at., 1990; Giovannueci el at.,
1995). Body mass index (BMI) as a significant risk factor for
colon cancer among males is consistent with previous studies
(Marchand el at., 1992; Ballard-Barbash et at., 1990). The
results have been more inconsistent in females (Albanes et at.,
1989; Ballard-Barbash et at., 1990; Whittemore et at., 1990).
However, no direct mechanism has been suggested for the
colon cancer—obesity association, but the association may
indirectly be an effect of both diet and physical activity.
Several potential biological mechanisms may contribute to
an observed protective efl’ect of physical activity on colon
cancer risk, including constipation which is often improved
by physical activity. Walking (Holdstock et at., 1970),
running (Cordain et at., 1986) and strength training (Koffier
et at., 1992), have generally been found to reduce GI transit
times although not in one study (Bingham and Cummings,
1989). Contact between the colon mucosa and polential
carcinogens in the faecal stream may be decreased by exercise
because of shorlened transit time. The fact that physical
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aclivity does not seem to Iower the risk of rectal caneer
accords with this ‘transit time iheory’ as the rectum is only
intermittently fihled with faeces and colon peristalsis has lest
infiuence on Ihe faecal transit time in the rectum. A decrease
in Ihe ratio of secondary to primary bile acids has been
observed in obese patients after trealment with subcaloric
diet and graded physical activily (Kadyrova and Shakieva,
1986). This effect of physical activity may be of imporlance
since a high excretion of bile acids may increase the risk of
colon cancer. Exercise can also elevate the production of
some prostaglandins Ihat, in turn, may influence colon cancer
risk (Demers et at., 1981). Physica( activity may also tncrease
colonic bloodfiow so Ihat faecal mutagens are transported
away from the mucous mcmbrane.
In conclusion, our study supports a protective efTect of
total physical activity on colon cancer, bul not rectal cancer,
in both males and females. In males this protective effect of
physical activity is of greatest importance among the elderly.
The stronger protective elfect of physical activity on proximal
rather than distal colon cancer risk supports the assumptton
Ihat physical activity affects gut mobility more extensively in
the proximal relative to distal colon. Further studies are
needed in which repeated measurements of duration and
intensity of physical activity besides energy balance, dietary
faciors, age, subsites and gender differences are taken into
account.
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Physical activity is inversely related to mortality from
respiratory diseases including lung cancer. Physical activity
improves pulmonary function but its impact on Iung-cancer
risk has not been studied much. During 1972—1978, 53,242
men and 28,274 women, aged 20 to 49 years, participated in a
population-based health survey and were followed until 31
December 1991. We observed a total ot 413 men and SI
women with lung cancer. Leisure activity and work activity
were assessed using a questionnaire in 4 categories. In a
sub-cohort, physical activity was assessed twice at an interval
of 3 to 5 years. Leisure but not work activity was inversely
related to Iung-cancer risk in men after adjustment for age,
smoking habits, body.mass mdcx and geographical residence
(g for trend = 0.01). Men who exercised at least 4 hours a
week bad a lower risk than men who did not exercise [relative
risk (RR) = 0.7 I; 95% confidence interval (CI) = 0.52—0.97].
Reduced risk of lung cancer was particularly marked for
small-cell carcinoma (RR = 0.59; 95% CI = 0.38—0.94) and for
adenocarcinoma (RR = 0.65; 95% CI = 0.41—1.05), with no
association seen for squamous.ceII carcinoma. In the sub
cohort in which physical activity was assessed twice, the risk
of lung cancer was particularly reduced among men who
were most active at both assessments (RR = 0.39; 95%
CI = 0.18—0.85). No consistent association between physical
activity and Iung.cancer risk was observed among women.
Our results suggest that leisure physical activity has a protec.
tive effect on Iung-cancer risk in men. The small number of
incident cases, combined with the narrow range of physical
activity reported, may have limited our ability to detect an
association between physical activity and lung cancer in
women. Int. J. Cancer. 70:57—62, 1997.
© 1997 Witey-Liss, mc.
Pulmonary function is inversely related to mortality from
respiratory diseases including lung cancer (Kuller et at., 1990;
Nomura et at., 1991; Weiss er at., 1995). A measure ofpulmonary
function, the forced expiratory volume in one second adjusted for
height (FEV1/height), correlates positively with strenuous physical
activity and duration of exercise (Kuller et at., 1990; Higgins er at.,
1991). In a prospective study, Nomura et at. (1991) observed a
reduction in lung-cancer risk among subjects with high levels of
FEV1. Therefore physical activity may have an influence on
subsequent lung-cancer risk. No study has specifically focused on
this relationship, although a few epidemiological studies have
provided indications that physical activity may reduce lung-cancer
risk (Albanes er at., 1989: Severson et at., 1989; Sellers et at.,
1991; Leeand Paffenbaer 1994).
Smoking is a well-established cause of lung cancer. The fact that
most smokers never develop lung cancer has prompted interest in
the role of host factors in pulmonary carcinogenesis (McDuffie et
at., 1993). Prospective and case-control studies have shown that
histological types of lung cancer vary in their respective aeliology
(Vena et at., 1985; Yang et at., 1989; McDutTie et at., 1993).
Smoking has been shown to be a strong risk factor for squamous
cell carcinoma and small-cell carcinoma, but a weak risk factor for
adenocarcjnoma (Brownson er at., 1992; McDuffie et at., 1993).
Adenocarcinoma is the second most frequent histological sub-type
of cancer in Norway (Cancer Registry of Norway, 1995). A recent
study in the USA, however, has reported that adenocarcinoma has
replaced squamous-cell carcinoma as the most common histologi
cal sub-type of lung cancer for all sexes and races combined (Travis
et at., 1995). This may indicate a change in the aetiology and
pathogenesis of Ihis very important cancer type. To verify Ihis,
possible factors other than the effect of smoking on lung-cancer
risk must be examined. We have reporled earlier, from the same
cohort, a protective effect of physical activily on prostate (Thune
and Lund, 1994) and colon cancer (Thune and Lund. 1996), a
finding that points to physical activity as a protective factor for
certain cancer siteS.
In Ihis paper we hypothesize that physical activity may lower the
nsk of lung cancer. This hypolhesis is based on the analysis of a
large population-based prospective study of 81,516 men and
women, in which careful adjustments for smoking habits were
made. In a sub-cohort, 2 assessments of physical activity permitted




Between 1972 and 1978, 104,485 men and women, aged 20 to 49
years, from 3 counties (Oppland, Sogn and Fjordane, and Finnmark)
and 2 cities (Oslo and Tromsø) were invited to participate in a
population-based health survey of risk factors for cardiovascular
disease. In TromsØ, all men aged 20 to 49 years were invited to
participate, whereas in Oslo men aged 40 to 49 were invited.
together with a 7% random sample of men aged 20 to 39. In the 3
counties of Oppland, Sogn and Fjordane, and Finnmark, all men
and women aged 351049 and a 10% random sample of people aged
20 to 34 years were invited to participate. In 4 small municipalities
in Finnmark, all men and women aged 2Oto 34 were invited: a total
of 104,485, of whom 53,622 men (73.5%) and 28,621 women
(90.7%) attended the screening. In the 3 counties, 3 or 5 years later
(1977—1983), people still resident there were invited to a similar
health survey.
Screening procedures were almost identical in the 5 areas. Each
person was initially conlacted by mail, with a covering letter and a
one-page questionnaire. The participants were asked to answer the
questionnaire at home and to bring it to the clinical examination at
which the questionnaire was checked for inconsistencies. Measure
ments of weight, height and blood pressure were made, and blood
samples were taken at the examination. The questionnaire covered
the following areas: physical activity (PhA) during recreational (R)
and occupational (0) hours within the last year; history of chronic
diseases, especially cardiovascular symptoms and diseases: smok
ing habits and stress in daily life.
Popularion for analysis
All 53,622 men and 28,621 women were followed up through
the Norwegian Central Bureau of Statistics to identify deaths in the
cohort until the end of 1991. Those who emigrated. or who had a
pre-existing malignancy. or who developed a malignancy within
the first year after the survey (men, n 380; women, n = 347)
were excluded from the analyses. This reduced the possibility of
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TABLE I AGE.ADJUSTED MEAN/DISTRIBUTION (5) OF BASELINE CHARACTERISTICS ACCORDING TO LEVEL AND CATEGORY OF PIIYSICAL ACTI VITY AT FIRST
SCREENING, BY GENDER
Cbaracleristics
Recreaiional activily Occupational activi,y
by gndr Sknary Sdtuy Walbng Lfnng
Men (n = 10,640) (n = 29,040) (n = 13,522) (n = 18,737) (n = 13,990) (n = 11,804) (n = 8,414)
Age at entry (years) 42.7 43.0 41.3 42.8 42.8 41.9 42.3
BMI (kg/m2) 25.1 24.6 24.5 24,6 24,6 24.8 25.0
Cholesterol (mmolJl) 6.92 6.83 6.61 6.72 6.77 6.87 6.86
Triglycerides (mmolll) 2.60 2.47 2.36 2.39 2.47 2.54 2.54
Smoking habits
Current cigarette smokers (%) 59.0 49.7 39.3 43.1 49.1 56.6 50.6
Numberofcigarettes (daily) 15.0 13.4 12.2 14.2 13.4 13.3 12.8
Numberofyears smoked 21.0 20.3 19.8 20.1 20.3 20.7 20.7
Pipe or cigar smokers (%) 6.0 6.3 6.4 7.0 5.8 5.6 6.2
Ex-smokers (%) 18.1 22.7 24.7 25.0 22.7 19.9 18.8
Never-smokers (%) 16.7 21.0 29.2 24.5 22.2 17.4 23.9
Women (n 6.336) (n = 19,100) (n = 2,819) (n = 3,232) (n = 19.192) (n = 4,462) (n = 1,237)
Age at entry (years) 41.5 41.1 41.2 40.2 40.9 41.9 43.3
BMI (kg/m2) 24.9 24.4 24.1 24.1 24.4 24.8 25.3
Cholesterol (mmollliter) 6.76 6.65 6.52 6.63 6.68 6.66 6.61
Triglycerides (mmollliter) 1.91 1.81 1.76 1.80 1.83 1.85 1.81
Smoking habits
Current cigarette smokers (%) 42.7 38.0 33.0 41.0 39.1 39.1 22.6
Numberofcigarettes (daily) 10.2 9.1 8.8 10.1 9.3 9.2 8.4
Numberofyears smoked 16.0 15.6 15.5 16.1 15.7 15.3 14.6
Ex-smokers (%) 11.0 13.1 14.5 14.7 13.1 11.5 8.4
Never-smokers (%) 46.1 48.7 52.2 44.1 47.6 49.2 68.7
‘Except mean age.—2Number of participants for activity categories in parentheses. For some subjects, inforrnation concerning smoking status,
height and body mass mdcx (BMI) was missing.
any undiagnosed cancer infiuencing the levd of physical activily.
Included for analysis were 53,242 men (867,822 person-years) and
28,274 women (437,785 person-years).
A sub-cohort of 25,879 men and 26,131 women participating in
the first (1974—1978) and the second (1977—1983) screening were
followed for an additional year, until the end of 1992 (attendance
rate was 85.3% of all invited). Those who emigrated, who had a
pre-existing malignancy or who developed a malignancy within the
first year after attending the second survey (men, n 270; women,
n = 772) were excluded from analyses. Included for analysis in the
sub-cohort were 25,609 men (306,488 person-years) and 25,629
women (309.303 person-years).
Assess,nent ofphysical acris’üy
Seif-reported physical-activity categories during recreational
hours in the last year was graded from 110 4, according to which of
the following categories provided the best description of the
participant’s usual level of leisure activity: RI, reading, watching
TV or other sedentary activities; R2, walking, bicycling or physical
activities for at least 4 hr a week; R3, exercise to keep fit,
participating in recreational athletics, etc., for at least 4 hr a week;
R4, regular hard training or participation in competitive sports
several times a week.
SeIf-reported physical activity during work hours in the last year
was divided into 4 categories: 01. rrtostly sedentary work; 02,
work with a lot of walking; 03, work with a lot of lifting and
walking; 04, heavy manual work. At the screening, trained nurses
checked the reporting of physical activity at work and leisure time
for inconsistencies, and particular attention was given to house
wives. This has been described in more detail elsewhere (Thune
and Lund, 1996). Heart rate and other measures of physical fitness
were not assessed.
Identification ofcases
The national I 1-digit personal identification number enabled a
linkage to the Cancer Registry of Norway. This allowed identifica
tion of every incident case of lung cancer occurring in the cohort in
accordance with the seventh revision of the International Classifica
tion of Diseases. Histological classification was based on the
diagnoses in the pathology reports. Reporting of malignant and
pre-malignant diagnoses is mandatory for all laboratories in the
country. Cases identified only incidentally post ,norte,n were not
included. Histological confirmation was performed in 95.4% of the
cases among men and 98.0% among women.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were gender-specific. In the main cohort, observa
tion years at risk were calculated as the number of years from one
year after entry into lite study until the time of withdrawal (year of
diagnosis, time of death or end of follow-up at 31 December 1991).
In the sub-cohort, we calculated the observation time for each
person from one year after second screening until Ihe time of
withdrawal (year of diagnosis, death or end of follow-up at 31
December 1992). This reduced the possibility of any undiagnosed
cancer infiuencing the level of physical activity reported at both
surveys. Baseline variables were age-adjusted and compared by
analysis of co-variance. Cox’s proportional-hazard regression
technique was used to analyze the simultaneous effect of physical
activity and co-variates on lung-cancer incidence in the cohort.
In the analyses, the R3 and R4 categories of leisure activity were
merged because of the small numbers in category R4 in both
screenings. We adjusted for age at entry into the screening
(contirtuous variable), smoking habits, geographical regions and
obesity at time of measurements. Smoking habits were adjusted
according to ex-smoking, pipe and cigar smoking, current cigarette
smoking, including number of cigarettes smoked, and years of
smoking. In addition, stratified analyses by smoking behaviour
were performed. An a measure of obesity, we used the body-mass
index (BMI) [weight (kg)/(height [m])2].
To study the influence of total physical activity on lung-cancer
risk, occupational (0) and recreational (R) physical activity were
combined. We used sedentary leisure activity (RI) and sedentary at
work (01) an the reference group (RI/Ol). To account for changes
over time in physical activity and smoking habits, we used
information from both screenings.
The analyses were performed with the Proc Phreg procedure in
the SAS statistical package. In some analyses, only cases with
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TABLE II - ADJUSTED RELATIVE RISK (RR) OF LUNG CANCER WITH 95% CONFIDENCE INTERVAL (CI) RELATED TO CATEGORIES OF OCCUFATIONAL (0)
AND
RECREATIONAL (R( PHYSICAL ACTI VITY AT T[tE FIRST SCREENING 972-78) AMONG MEN AND WOMEN
Men Women
FhynieI aativey (FRA)
Nurnberof,ann RR’ 95% CI Nan,bnrofsen RR 95% CI
Occupalional PbA
Sedentary (01) 139 1.00 (Ref) 8 1.00 (ReI)
Walking (02) 119 1.15 (0.90-1.47) 34 0.81 (0.37-1.76)
Lifting (03) 97 1.13 (0.87—1.47) 8 0.79 (0.30—2.12)
Heavy manual (04) 47 0.99 (0.70—1.41) 0 —
Trend lest p = 0.71 p = 0.30
Recreational PhA
Sedentary (RI) 123 1.00 (ReI) 14 1.00 (Ref)
Moderate (R2) 217 0.75 (0.60—0.94) 32 0.91 (0.48—1.71)
Regulartraining (R3 + R4) 62 0.71 (0.52—0.97) 5 0.99 (0.35—2.78)
Trend lest p = 0.01 p = 0.88
Total PhA (occupalional + recreational)
Sedentary (01 + RI) 52 1.0 (ReI) 2 1.0 (Rei)
Active 349 0.73 (0.54—0.98) 48 0.87 (0.21—3.62)
Adjusted for age at entry, geographical region. smoking habits [ex-smoking, pipe/cigar smoking (males only), number of cigaretles smoked.
years smoked) and BM1.
histological diagnoses of squamous-cell carcinoma, adenocarci
noma and small-cell carcinoma were taken into consideration. As a
result of missing data, the number of subjects included in the
individual analyses varies slightly.
RESULTS
Lung cancer was diagnosed in 413 men and 51 women with
median age at diagnosis of 57.3 (39.1—67.8) years and 54.2
(42.1-62.7) years in men and women, respectively, in the main
cohort. Squamous-ceLI carcinoma was diagnosed in 128 cases
(31.0%) and 10 cases (19.6%); adenocarcinoma in 88 cases
(21.3%) and 17 cases (33.3%); small-cell carcinoma in 84 cases
(20.3%)and 15 cases (29.4%); othertypesfunspecified malignancy
in 94 cases (22.8%) and 8 cases (15.7%); hislology not known 19
cases (4.6%) and I case (2.0%), in men and women, respectively.
Table I presents baseline characteristics according to type and
levd of activity. Approximately 25% of the men, but only 10% of
the women, reported regular leisure exercise. Gender differences
were also observed during occupational hours; two thirds of the
women reported frequent walking, whereas in men work activity
was more equally distributed among the different activity catego
des. Subjects reporting more leisure activity tended to be leaner
and had lower serum lipids, in contrast to those subjects who had
little leisure exercise and those performing heavy manual occupa
tional activity. who bad Ihe highest BMI among both sexes. Cun-ent
cigarette smokers dominated the group, with low leisure exercise,
whereas ex-smokers and never-smokers reported more frequent
leisure exercise.
After adjustment for age at entry, geographical region, smoking
habits (ex-smoker pipe/cigar smoking, number of cigarettes smoked,
years smoked) and OMI, the risk of lung cancer decreased with
increase in leisure activity among men in a dose-response manner
(j for trend = 0.01) (Table 11). Men who exercised for at least 4 hr
a week during leisure time bad a reduced adjusted relutive risk
(RR = 0.71; 95% Cl = 0.52—0.97). No such relationship was
observed among women. No statistical association was observed
between work activily and lung-cancer risk among men or women.
To study total physical activity, leisure and work activity were
combined (Table II). Among men we observed a 27% reduction in
risk among active men (non-sedentary) compared with sedentary
men (01, R1)(RR 0.73; 95% Cl = 0.54—0.98). For women. the
smal! number of Iung-cancer cases in the reference group prevented
any conclusion.
For men active in Iheir leisure time (R2 + R3 + R4) compared
with inactive men (Rl), the relative risk of lung cancer was
particularly reduced for small-cell carsinoma (RR = 0.59, 95%
CI = 0.38—0.94)andadenocarcinoma(RR = 0.65;95%C1 = 0.41—
1.05), with no significant associatlon for squamous-cetI carcinomas
(Table III).
We examined the time-dependent nature of physical activity in 3
of 5 geographical areas, with initial activity assessmenl between
1974 and 1978 and an update after 3 to 5 years. In this sub-cohort,
142 lung-cancer cases were observed among men and 50 cases
among women during a total of 615,000 person-years. Among men,
median age at diagnosis was 57.0 years (41.3—66.2) whereas in
women il was 55.2 years (48.7—62.7).
The impact of sustained leisure activity over time on lung-cancer
risk among men is presented in Table IV. We observed the grealest
reduction in lung-cancer risk among those who were active in their
leisure time (R3IR4) at both screenings; the men who were inactive
in their leisure time at both assessments were used ss a reference
group (RR = 0.39, 95% Cl = 0.18—0.85; p for trend, 0.01). A
weaker, but consistently reduced, lung-cancer risk was observed
among the active men (R31R4) relative to sedentary men (RI) at the
first screening, whereas Ihere was a reduction in risk of almost 40%
in these men (R3/R4) at Ihe second screening compared with the
inactive men (RI) (RR = 0.62; 95% Cl = 0.38—1.01). This associa
tion between activity at the second screening and lung-cancer risk
was also observed in an inverse dose-response manner (p for trend,
0.05).
We also examined models stratified by smoking habits in men, to
examine whether the number of cigarettes smoked infiuenced our
results. As a consequence of the smal! number of lung cancer cases
among never-smokers (n = 5) and among ex-smokers (n = 25),
we only performed stratified analyses among current smokers by
the number of cigarettes smoked (Table V). Among men smoking
15 cigarettes or more daily, we observed a reduced lung-cancer risk
among active men compared with inactive men (RR = 0.59; 95%
CI = 0.35—0.97). Similar results were found among men smoking
less than 15 cigarettes daily, but these results did not reach
significant levels (RR = 0.79; 95% Cl = 0.49—I .26). The same
analyses were performed for occupational activity groups, but no
significanl associations were observed.
DISCUSSION
In the present study we found that leisure activily reduced
Iung-cancer nsk among men in a dose-response fashion. This
protective effect was also seen for total physical activity, and was
strengthened when initial and subsequent leisure activity assess
ments were combined.
The association belween physical autivily and lung-cancer risk
has not been studied much. Our results however, can be compared,
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TABLE III - ADJLJSTED RELATI VE RISK REtt OF LUNG CANCER WITH 9S% CONT1DENCE INTERVAL (CI) AMONG DIFFERENT HISTOLOGICAL SUB-TYPES
ACCORD)NG TO RECREATIONAL (El PNYSICAL ACTtVFFY FRA) AMONG MEN AGEI) 20-49 YEARS AT ENTRY IN 972-1978
(FIRST SCREENING(
Squarnous-celI caecinoma Attenocarctnoma Small-cell casclnon,a
Recrnatronal FRA
Nomberofcaeea RR 95’ÆO Nuntberofcaaea RE 95%CI Nberefcaaen ER 95%CI
Sedentary (RI) 34 1.0 26 1.0 30 1.0
Active (R21R31R4) 91 0.97 (0.65—1.44) 58 0.65 (0.41—1.05) 53 0.59 (0.38—0.94)
Adjusled for age at entry, geographieal region, smoking habits (ex-smoking. pipe/cigar smoking, number of cigarettes, years of smoking) and
BMI.
TABLE IV - ADJUSTED RELATIVE RISK (ER) OF LUNG CANCER WITH 95% CONFIDENCE LNTERVAL (CI) ACCOROING TO RECREATIONAL (R) PtIYSICAL ACTIVITY
AMONG PARTICIPATING MEN AT BOTH SCREENINGS, AGED 20-49 YEARS IN 974-78
Yean at astessment et physical actrvity
Rncteaiional PhA 974—78 1977—83 974—78 and (977—83
Nsmtsnro(cases ER 95FcCI Ntmberofcases ER5 95%Ct Numbenofcases RR5 95%CI
Sedentary(R1) 36 1.0 38 1.0 21 1.0
Moderate (R2) 74 0.81 (0.54—1.21) 71 0.72 (0.48—1.07) 45 0.54 (0.32—0.91)
Regularexercise (R3, R4) 28 0.84 (0.51—1.39) 29 0.62 (0.38—1.01) 10 0.39 (0.18—0.85)
Trend test p = 0.46 p 0.05 p = 0.01
‘Adjusted for age at entry, geographical region, smoking habits (ex-smoker, pipe/cigars, number of cigarettes, years of smoking) and BMI at
first screening (1974—I 978).—2Adjusted for age at entry, geographical region, smoking habits (ex-smoker, pipe/cigars, number of cigarettes, years
of smoking) and BMI at second screening (1977—1983).—Adjusted for age at entry at first screening, geographic region. smoking habits
(ex-smoker. pipe/cigars, number of cigarettes, years of smoking) and BMI at second screening (1977—1983).
in part, with earlier research (Albanes et at., 1989; Severson et at.,
1989; Sellers et at., 1991; Lee and Paffenbarger, 1994). Albanes et
at. (1989) observed, in their follow-up study of 12,500 subjects,
that men in sedentary occupations bad twice the risk of lang cancer
of men in non-sedentary occupations. They revealed a dose
response profile. also demonstrated by others (Paffenbarger et at.,
1987). In contrast, increased incidence (Brownson et at., 1991), a.s
well ss increased lung-cancer mortality (Garfinkel and Stellman,
1988), has been reported among physically active, as compared
with inactive, men. In the first study, leisure-time activity was not
assessed, whereas in the second study smoking habits were not
adjusted for.
The accuracy of the self-repotsed recreatiortal physical activity
questions used in the present study has been validated (Wilhelmsen
etal., 1976; Holme et at., 1981; Løchen and Rasmussen, 1992). In
addition, the results for BMI and blood-lipid profiles across leisure
activity groups support the validity of the assessment of physical
activity. Our data also have the advantage of repeated individual
est.imates of total physical activity in a general population. We
observed a greater protective effect of moderate and regular
exercise when 2 activity assessments over a timespan of 3 to 5
years were combined. This finding may be the result ofa reduction
in mis-classification of physical activity, and further indicates thal
physical activity over a longer period is of importance. A similar
effect of physicai activity on risks of prostate cancer was observed
in the Harvard alumni study by Lee er at. (1992), who observed a
greater protective effect when 2 activity assessments were com
bined. In the ascertainment ofphysical activity in t.he present study,
the questionnaire was checked for inconsistency at both screenings.
li is, however, possible that reported physical exercise during
leisure time is in excess of its actual occurrence (i.e., “wish” bias).
Based on the same questionnaire, one study demonstrated that
physical fitness increased with leisure activity (LØchen and Rasmus
sen, 1992). Moreover, combining 2 assessments increased the
precision of physical-activity measurements, and may have re
duced such “wish” bias.
Another strength of this sludy is the completeness of data on
lung-cancer cases, thanks to the compulsory reporting of all new
cancer cases by hospital departments, pathology laboratories and
death certificates in Norway. In addition, there was unbiased
selection of participants.
One explanation of the observed association in our study could
be that a pre.clinical illness resulting in inactivity roald underlie
the inereased risk seen among sedentary men. However, the
relative.risk estimates and tests for linear trend were essentially
unchanged in men and women after excluding either 1,2 or 4 years
of follow-up.
The magnitude of the impact of cigarette smoking on lung
cancer risk is well documented (Doll and Peto, 1978; Risch et at.,
1993). One could therefore argue that our findings are residual
effects of smoking which cannot be entirely eliminated by statisti
cal adjustments. However, adjustments were made carefully for
current and former smoking behas’iour, ex-smoking and number of
cigarettes smoked daily, as well as for years of current smoking. In
addition. among men smoking 15 cigarettes or more daily, a
reduced lung-cancerrisk was observed among those men who were
active in their leisure time compared with sedentary men. Further, il
is likely that those active men who had smoked heavily bad
consumed about Ihe same number of cigarettes during their lifetime
TABLE V - ADJUSTED RELATIVE EISK )RR(’ OF LUNG CANCER WITH 95% CONFIDENCE tNTERVAL (CI) AND RECREATIONAL )R) P[IYSICALACTI VITY STRATIFIED
BY NUMBER OF CIGARETIES SMOKED IN CURRENT CIGAEETFES 5MOKING MEN AT THE FIRST SCREENING ( I 972-78)
. <IS Cttaeellnn IS C(tarettes+Phyntcal acltvy )PBA(
Nambeeofcaaes ER 95%CI Numberofcasen ER 93’8-Ct
Recreational PhA
Sedenlary(R1) 42 1.0 71 1.0
Moderate (R2) 94 0.77 (0.53—1.11) 96 0.71 (0.52—0.96)
Regularesercise (R3, R4) 31 0.79 (0.49—1.26) 20 0.59 (0.35—0.97)
Trend lest p = 0.28 p = 0.01
Adjusted for age at entry, geographical region, pipe/cigar smoking, years of smoking asd BMI.
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as the sedentary men who were currently heavy smokers, because
the number of reported years of smoking were the same in the 2
groups. It is plausible, therefore, that physical activity reduces
Iung-cancer risk, as observed in our study, and is not merely a
residual effect of smoking.
In this study, we analyze the association between physical
activity and lung-cancer risk by histological sub-types. We ob
served the inverse association between physical activity and lung
cancer to be strongest for small-cell carcinoma, less marked for
adenocarcinoma, with no association observed for squamous-cell
carcinoma. Although cigarette smoking appears to induce lung
cancer for all bistological types, the magnitude of smoking-related
lung-cancer risk by cell type is strongest for squamous-cell and
small-cell carcinoma, and weakest for adenocarcinoma (Vena et aL,
1985: Brownson et aL, 1992; McDuffie et at., 1993). However, the
reliability of histological classitication may be a problem, although
mis-classifications will make differences in risk smaller, among
different histological types, if they are non-differential. In the
present study, it is probable that mis-classification is non
differential. Due to the few ca.ses among never-smokers and
ex-smokers, we could not analyze these sub-groups. In a cohort
study by Lee and Paffenbarger (1994), physically active non
smokers had a reduced Iung-cancer risk. When stratified by number
of cigarettes smoked (more or less than 15 cigarettes), the findings
of a reductive effect of leisure activity on lung-cancer risk were
consistent in both groups. Overall, the data still suggest that
physical activity reduces Iung-cancer risk in men.
One interpretation of these observations could be that physical
activity is sufficient to counteract carcinogenesis in groups with
exposure to cigarette smoke or other carcinogenic agents. One
plausible biological mechanism may act through the increased
pulmonary function observed with increased exercise (Kaller er at.,
1990; Higgins et al.. 1991). Increased pulmonary ventilation and
perfusion could reduce the interaction time aud concentration of
any carcinogenic agent in the airways. High or moderate levels of
physical activity may thereby reduce the production of free radicals
and carcinogenic metabolites produced from, for example, smok
ing (Tappia er at., 1995; Morrow et at., 1995). In our study, this
supposition is supponed by a positive dose-respanse effect with no
threshold effect.
Another mechanism may be that physical activity resulting from
increased pulmonary function influences particle deposition. The
degree of carcinogenicity of cigarette smoke or other agents may be
related to the location of particle deposition in the airways. The
geometrical site of preferential particle deposition in the central
airway has been demonstrated as the favoured site of cancer
induction (Byers et at.. 1984; Yang er at., 1989; Martonen, 1992).
As small-cell carcinoma and, particularly, adenocarcinoma are
more often located in the periphery of the lung, increased pulmo
nary function could be more important for these sub-types. This
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may explain the lack of a protective effect of physical activity
observed for squamous-cell carcinoma, the protective effect for
small-cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma of the lung in our study.
The lack of associalion between lang cancer and physical
activity among women in our study may be explained paruly by tbe
small number of cases. Further. a narrow range of variation of both
occupational and leisure physical activity in women could reduce
our ability to find such a relationship. An association may therefore
be present but undetectable. An indication for this could be the
consistent reduction in risk among occupationally active women
compared with sedentary women. supported by findings in a nested
case-control study in which active women had a 60% reduction in
risk of lung cancer (Sellers er at., 1991). A few cases in the present
study exclude any conclusion regarding the association of physical
activity with lung-cancer risk in women.
Occupational physical activity did not appear, in the present
study, to have the same protective effect on lung-cancer rusk as
leisure activity. Occupational activity could reflect a more static
activity, and this is supported by the observation that subjects who
carry out more leisure activities are leaner and have lower
serum-lipid concentrations, a pattem not observed among occupa
tionally active subjects. Static activity may not influence lung
cancer risk through the same biological mechanism aR leisure
exercise. However. total physical activity reduced Iung-cancer risk
among active men compared with sedentary men. This indicates a
weak negative or no association between occupational physical
activity and lung-cancer risk in men.
CONCLUStON
The observed negative dose-response association between recre
ational physical activity and lang cancer in men may be explained
by exercise-induced improvement of pulmonary function and
reduced carcinogenic effect of any environmental factor. The
observed protective effect on small-ceIl carcinoma and adenocarci
noma, but not on squamous-celI carcinoma, supports explanations
other than a residual smoking effect. Further studies, including
information on physical fitness and pulmonary function, are needed
in which both gender aud histological sub-types are taken into
account, together with smoking habits and physical activity over
time.
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ABsTRAcT
Background Because physical activity may affect
hormonal concentrations and energy balance, we
decided to investigate whether everyday exercise is
related to the risk of breast cancer.
Metbods During 1974 to 1978 and 1977 to 1983, a
total of 25,624 women, 20 to 54 years of age at entry,
enrolled in health surveys and answered question
naires about leisure-time and work activity.
Results During a median follow-up of 13.7 years,
we identified 351 cases of invasive breast cancer
among the 25,624 women in the cohort. Greater lei
sure-time activity was associated with a reduced risk
of breast cancer, after adjustments for age, body
mass index (the weight in kilograms divided by the
square of the height in meters), height, parity, and
county of residence )re)ative risk, 0.63; 95 percent
confidence interval, 0.42 to 0.95), among women
who exercised regularly, as compared with sedentary
women IP for trend=0.04). In regularly exercising
women, the reduction in risk was greater in pre
menopausal women than in postmenopausal wom
en, and greater in younger women (<45 years at
study entry) than in older women (45 years) Irela
tive risk, 0.38; 95 percent confidence interval, 0.19 to
0.79). In stratified analyses the risk of breast cancer
was Iowest in lean women (body-mass index, <22.8)
who exercised at least four hours per week (relative
risk, 0.28; 95 percent confidence interval, 0.11 to
0.70). The risk was also reduced with higher levels of
activity at work, and again there was a more pro
nounced effect among premenopausal than post
menopausal women.
Conclusions Physical activity during leisure time
and at work is associated with a reduced risk of
breast cancer. (N Eng) J Med 1997;336:1269-75.)
©1997, Massachusetts Medical Society.
V
IGOROUS physical training’ and even
moderate exercise9 can interrupt the
menstrual cvcle, perhaps by suppressing
the pulsatile release of gonadotropin
releasing hormone.’°’’ This effect ofphysical activity
may lOVCr a voman’s cumulative exposure to estro
gen and progesterone, thereby inhibiting carcinogen
esis in the breast)22’ Energy balance might also in
fluence the risk ofbreast cancer. Caloric restriction in
rodents reduces the proliferative activity ofthe mam
mary glands23 and inhibits carcinogenesis.245How
evcr, thc effect of energy balance, as indicated by
energy intake, body-mass mdcx (the weight in kilo
grams divided by the square ofthe height in meters),
and energy expenditure, on the risk of breast cancer
has not been examined thoroughly in humans.
In this study we evaluated the influence ofphysi
cal activity, both at work and during leisure time, on
the risk of breast cancer in a cohort of 2 5,624 pre
menopausal and postmenopausal women. Data on
paritv, dietary factors, and body-mass index allowed
adjustment for potentially confounding factors, and
reassessment of physical activity after thrce to five
years gave an indication of the effect of sustained
physical activity on the risk of breast cancer.
Study Population
METHODS
From 1974 to 1978, the National Health Scrcening Service in
vited people in three counties in Norway (Oppland, Sogn og
Fjordane, and Finnrnark) to participate in i survcy of risk factors
for cardiovascular disease. All svomen who ssere 35 to 49 vears of
age and a random sample of 10 percent of those svho ss’cre 20 to
34 years of age were invited. In four municipaliries in Finnmark
all women ss’ho seere 20 to 34 years ofage sverc invited. A com
prehensive decription of these populations has been published
previously.mA total of 31,556 women seere invited to participate,
and 28,621 (91 pcrcent) actually did.
All svomen in this survey as stell as a random sample ofwomcn
who were 20 to 39 ycars of age wcre invited to participate in a
second survey three to live ycars later (1977 to 1983). Of these
34,378 women, 31,209 (91 pcrcent) participated.2’ Tids second
survey svas used as the hase line, because no inforniation on parity
and dietary factors svas collectcd during tIte first survey.
Each wornan received a svritten invitation to participate, to
From thc Insticute ol Community Mcdicrnc, University ni Tromsø,
Tromsø (l.T, T.B., EL), msd the Caneer Regotry ol Norsvay, Oslo (MO
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getber with a one-page questionnaire. The participants seere asked
to anssvcr the qucstionnaire aud bring it to the clinical examina
tion. At scrcening, trained nurses checked the questionnaire for
inconsistencies regarding phvsical activity and mcnopausal status,
rncasurcd ss’eight and height, and collected blood samples.
During scrcening in the second survcy, the participants were
askcd to III out a food-li-equcncy qtlestionflaire, to be returned
be mail. Aller one reminder, 25,892 (83 percent) returned the
qucstionnaire. The enes-fly aud fat intakes for cach woman were
dcrivcd from thc sunt of all food consumed. Thc semiquantitatis’c
food-frequency questionnaire that sve used has been described in
detail and ealidatcd.’
Assessment of Physical Activity
ScIf-reported categories ofphysical activitv during leisure hours
in the ecar preceding each survey seere assessed when the svonsen
entercd the srudv and graded from i to 4 according to the par
ticipant’s usual levd ofphysical aceivity. A grade of i ss’as assigned
to thosc whose leisure time ss’as spent reading, watching teles’i
sion, ur engaging in other sedentare actis’ities; a grade of 2 to
those who spent at least four hours a weck walking, bicycling, or
engaging in other tvpes of physical activity; a grade of 3 to those
svho spent at least four hours a sveek exercising to keep lit and
participating in recreational athletics; and a grade of 4 to those
ss’ho engaged in rcgular, sigorous rraining or participating in com
petitis-e sports ses-eral times a sveek. The seif-reported lesel of
physicai actis’ity during work hours in the preceding year was also
graded on a four-point scale. A grade of 1 svas assigned to those
nshose ssork ss’as mostly sedentary; a grade of 2 to those whose
job involvcd a lot of ss’alking; a grade of 3 to those svhose job
required a lot of lifting and ss’alking; and a grade of 4 to those
engaged in heavy manual labor.
Tsvo identical assessments of leisure-time activity seere made at
an interval of three to live years, and the resulta were combined
for all groups. Vomen who reported moderate (grade 2) ur reg
ular (grade 3 ur 4) exercise during leisure time in the first surs’ey
aud regular exercise (grade 3 ur 4) in the second survey seere
characterized an being consistently physically aceive. Women who
ssere sedentary (grade 1) during Icisure time in both surveys
seere characterized as being consistently sedentary. The women
ss-ho ss’ere ucither consistently sedentary for consistently active
during leisure time seere characterized an being modcratcly active.
FoIIow-up and dentification of Cases of Breast Cancer
Wc followed a total of 25,707 women ss-ho bad not been given
diagnosis ofcancer before our bane-line survey (1977 to 1983).
We used tI-se participants’ national i 1-digit personal identification
numbcrs to identify esery incident case of brcast canccr reported
to thc Cancer Registry of Norsvay aud Statistics Norway through
the end of follow-up (December 31, 1994). A total of98 percent
ofthe cases were verified histologically. Women in whom cancer
des-eloped (n = 72) or who died (n = 11) ss’ithin the first vear of
thc stud’ seere excludcd from the analyses to account for the pos
sibilite that undiagnosed canccr ur severe iliness might influence
the les-el of physical activity. Through a linkage to the Central
Population Register at Statistics Norss’ay, sse obtained informa
tion concerning the rcproductive history ofeach woman, includ
ing the date of birth of each liveborn child through December
31, 1992, and dcaths in the cohort through December 31, 1994.
The ultimate stud1’ cohort consisted of 25,624 ss’omen ss-ho
participated in hoth surs’eys (age range, 20 to 69 ecars( during
359,930 person-vears of follosv.up.
Statistical Analysis
Bane-line variahies seere adjusted for age aud compared be anal
esis of covariancc. Cox proportional-hazards regression analsis
svas carried out to investigate the simultaneous efFect of physical
activity and cos’ariates on the incidcnce of breast cancer. To cal
culate the risk of breast cancer, wornen seere obsereed for the de-
velopnsent of breast cancer from entry into the stud’ to the date
ofdiagnosis of any cancer, the time ofdeath, or the end ofibliose
up, whichever es’ent came first. In the analesis, grades 3 and 4 of
leisure-time actis’ity were merged hecause of the small numbers
of seomen with a grade of 4 in both surs’eys (48 svonien in the
first surs’e aud 57 in the second surs-ee). An a reference group wc
used ss’omen seho ss’ere sedentary at ss’ork or during Icisure time.
In the analvses, sne adjusted for age at entry (a continuous sas-
iable(, county of residence, number of children, age at birth of
first child, intake of total fat aud energv, aud hody-mass mdcx.
Women ss-ho reported that they seere premenopausal at hase line
seere treated as premcnopausal until thev reached the age of 50
during folloss’-up, at sshich time they seere cousidered posttneuo
pausal. Women ss’ho reported that they ss’erc postrnenopausal at
base line seere treated as postmenopausal.
Because there ss’ere fess’ women with breast caucer ss-ho ss’ere
sedentary both at work aud during leisure time, thc effcct ofthis
combination on the risk of breast cancer could not be analyzed.
All significance tests were two-tailcd, and the les’el ofsiguiflcancc
ss’as set at 5 pereent. The analyses seere perfomied svith the SAS
statistical package s’ersion 6.11.
RESULTS
There were 351 incident cases of breast canccr
(100 among premenopausal wonsen aud 251 among
postmenopausal women) among 25,624 women. The
mean length of follow-up was 14.0 years (median,
13.7), and the median age at diagnosis was 54.7
years (range, 36.3 to 68.0).
Table i gives the base-line characteristics of the
participants. Two thirds of the women reported
moderate activity during leisure time, whereas 15
percent exercised regularly. Only 14 percent report
ed being sedentary at work, whereas 20 percent re
ported lifting and 5 percent reported doing heavy
manual labor. Women who reported regularly exer
cising during leisure time did not differ from women
were inactivc during their leisure time with re
spect to age at entry or number ofchildren, but they
tended to be taller and to have a lower body-mass
mdcx, a relatively low ratio of total cholcstcrol to
high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol in se
mm, lower serum triglyceride lcvels, and higher HDL
cholesterol levels. Women whose work involved lift
ing or heavy manual labor bad a higher body-mass
index and more children than those engaged in sed
entary work. Energy intake was positively rclatcd to
physical activity, but the association was more pro
nounced with work activity than xvith leisure-tirne
activity.
We analyzed other possible age-adjusted risk fac
tors for breast cancer at base line and found a 28
percent increase in risk for cach additional 6 cm of
height and a 13 percent reduction in risk for each
child. An older maternal age at the birth of a first
child xvas associated with a borderline incrcasc in
risk, whereas body-mass mdcx (In the group as a
whole or in the subgroups of premenopausal aud
postmcnopausal women), energy intake, aud total
fat intake did not infiuencc the overall risk of breast
canccr (data not shovn).
Table 2 shows the relation bctwecn the levd of
- I
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TABLE 1. BA%E-t.INE CRAwscrERIsTtcs OF TRE W0MEN ACC0ROINO To TRE LEvEL OE PRISaAL AUTIVITY
IN TRE 1977—1983 SuRvEy.*
TABLE 2. ADIVITED RELATIVE R.ISK OF IloiiAsT CANCER AccoRotNo TO TRE LEVEI, OF
PyoslciL AcTlvtry OVIUNO LEIsUO.E TIME ANO AT W0KK IN THE 1977—1983 SIJIeVEY.*
LEVEL OF CASES OF RELATNE Ristt CASES Of REUTtEE RISK
PsysicAl. Acrtvtry BREAST CANcER 95% CIlt BnEasT CAsIcER 95% CIII
Daring Irisurr time
Srdrntarr 66 1.00 60 1.00
Moderate 249 0.98 (0.75—1.20) 245 0.93 (0.71—1.22)
Regular rtrrcise 36 0.67 (0.44—1.00) 36 0.63 (0.42—0.95)
P for trend 0.08 0.04
At tror5
Sedentan 62 1.00 61 I 00
SValking 212 0.76 10.87—1.01) 210 004 10.63—1.12)
Lifting 64 066 (0 47—0.94) 63 074 (0.02—1 06)
Hearr manual lahor 12 0.46 (0.25—0 861 11 045 (0.25—0.921
P 6w trend 0.004 0.02
*Tltr trdrntart group is thr rrfrrrncr group. Cl drttotrs confldrnrr tntrrtal. Sahjrcts for ttltttm
inftnmation concrming crrtain rariahirs n at mtsstng arr not tncludrd.
t’hrtahlrt nrrr adjattrd for age at rntn’.
)titrtahlrsnrrr adjustrd fttr age at rntrr, hod -mao tndrn, hrtgltt, ronnrr ttf rcstdrttcr, and num
her of tltildren.
leisure-tirne or w’ork activity and the overall risk of
breast cancer. After adjustmenr for age and with the
sedenrary groop as tlie reference groop, rhe relarive
risk of breast caocer was redoced among women
whose jobs involved walking, lifting, or heavy man
ual labor. Adjusrments for orher factors (body-mass
mdcx, counrv ofresideoce, numher ofchildrcn, aod
height) in addirion to age changed the nok estimates
oniv slightly. Furrhcr adjusrmenrs for age at first
birth or dietary factors (energ inrake, total far in
take, and fiber inrake) did not infiococe oor esti
mates ofrelarive nok and w’ere omirted from rhc final
model. A 52 pcrcenr reducrion in nok was observed
among rhe women who reporred doing heavy man
ual labor (relative nok, 0.48; 95 percenr confideoce
inrerval, 0.25 to 0.92). The overall adjusred nok of
breast caocer decreased in a dose—response mannen
w’irh increasing activity levd during leisore time
LEVEt nr Acrtvtry AT W0RK









Olotltrr’s agr at fot
barth (yr)
Daily rnrrgv tntakr çkJ)
Total dailr fat intakr (g)
Datly sutoktug (5)
LEVEL nr Acnnanv 50555 10505K TtME
HE tVY
nrt,t.Ltu tttrt ta.
sEttEr rtay ttttttatxt EsEuttsE SEOENTAHY tt tLktrt. tItt St, Ltttttk
(N=44l0) (s= 17,4011 (%=3719) l=3034l 5= 10,385) 1N5240) (5=1300)
451 450 434 441 40.0 45.4 460
25.5 24.8 24.5 24.3 240 20.2 25.6
161.9 162.7 1633 1634 162.1 162.4 162.8
139.9 127.5 1240 1250 130.2 130.2 122.2
045 561 87.3 05.7 557 565 08.0
4.71 4.60 4.34 4.47 4.55 4.01 4.27
2.7 2.6 2.7 2.1 2.7 2.0 29
24.2 244 24.0 24.6 244 24.1 246
5725 5761 5797 5561 5716 5054 6434
554 54.0 54.7 524 54.6 55.9 61.5
40.1 34.5 31.6 38.0 38.3 36.4 26.1
‘All tariahlrs escrpt agr Herr ad;ustrd for agr. All talurs rscrpt tltotr for datlr smokattg arr ntrans. Suh1rctt for aaItrtnt
ittfoottatittn concrrning rrrtain t ariablrs taas missing arr tot tnrlatdrd.
tTo Lonarra valurs Str triglycerides to millimolrs per liter, mnltiply by 0.01129.
flo ronrrrt ralurs for HOL rholr,trrol to millimolrs per liter, mnlaiplr by 0 02586.
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TABLE 3. Anjus’rso RsIATIvt RISK OS BluAs’r Csxct.R AccoRnlNG TO 1\ILNOPAUSAK
STATUS ANE) THE Lsvst. os Pt-IvstcAL Acrivt’ry IN il-Is 1977—I983 Sitrvo.*
LEVEL OF
PRYsIcAL ActIvnV PSEMENOPAUSAL WOMEN POSTMENOPAUSAL W0MEN
CASES (ti- (555% (IF
ICRE*.ST IttLs’I’(VF 05K (PlAST RF(ATT5’F (55K
I 51> l’R (95% Cl) (A1Ct’ER (98% CI)
liuring Icisurc Inne
Slidcntarv 20 1.00 45 I 00
Moderate 65 0.77 (0.46—1.27) 177 1.00 (0.72—1.39)
lteguItr esereise 10 0.53 (0.25—1.14) 26 0.67)0 41—1.10)
PSir rrirnd 0.10 0.15
At It’ork
Sedcntarv 22 1.00 39 1.00
SVaIkng 62 082 (0.50—1.34) 148 0,87 (0.61—1.24)
LIfrIng or heas’t ntannal 14 0.48 (0.24—0.95) 60 0.78 (0.82—1.18)
laht,r
5 fnr tre,td 0.03 0.24
*The scdeittary group is thc refcrcnce group. ‘artahTcs \s-crc adjusted fbr age at enrry, hody-mass
mdcx, heighr, counrv of resrdencc, and nuniher ofchildren. CI denotes cr,nfidence interval. Suhjccts
for svhom mnformation concerning cenain variables stat missing arc not includcd.
TABLE 4. ADJUSTED RELSTIVE Ros os Bp.EAsT CANcER Acc0RJMNG TO BODY-MASS




Acilvirn Booy.MAss INnEn, <22.8 Bony-Muss INnEn, 22.8—25.7 BoDy-MA5S INDEX, >25.7
(.555505 CASES 05 (TAES (IF
RRJ*AST RFLSTIx’E EIER IIKF.AS1’ RELATT’F P555 tRETT RElATIVt 1(15K
(.51> ER (95% CI) cs’stny (95% CI) csxcER (95% CI)
Sedcntary 21 1.00 14 1.00 30 1.00
Moderate 104 1.12 (0.70—1.79) 73 1.09(0 61—1.93) 68 0.70 (0.46—1.08)
Regniar 6 0.28 (0.11—0.70) 14 0.96 (0.45—2.01) 16 0,53 (0.45—1.53)
5 for trcnd 0 02 0.360.90
T1,e scdcntarv gronp is the refcrencr group. Variahies were adjusted for age at crttrv, licrght. coun
ty of residence, and nuntber ofchi)drcn. CI dcnotcs confidence inrers’aI. Suhjccts for sshons infor
nianon concernrng cerramn varrahles Ras missing are not induded.
(P for trend 0.04). Wornen vho exercised at kast
four hours a sveek during Icisure time bad a 37 perccnt
reduction in the risk of breast canccr (relative risk,
0.63; 95 percent confidence interval, 0.42 to 0.95).
When thc group w’as divided according to meno
pausal status (Table 3), a consistentiv inverse asso
ciation was observed between the levet of leisure
time activitv and the prcmenopausal risk of breast
cancer; tbe adjusted relative risk declined to 0.77
(95 percent confldence interval, 0.46 to 1.27) and
further to 0.53 (95 percent confidencc interval,
0.25 to 1.14) as the levet of activity increased (P for
trend = 0.10). A weaker association was observed be
twcen tbe levet of Icisure-time activity and tbe post
menopausal risk of breast cancer. Tbe inverse associ
ation between the levet of activity at work and the
risk of breast caucer was also pronounced arnong
premenopausal women; among premenopausal Ss’orn
en whose jobs involved lifting or heavy manual la
bor, rhe relative risk s’as 0.48 (95 percent confi
dence interval, 0.24 to 0.95).
‘We also divided thc cohort into women who were
younger than 45 years ofage at entry and those ‘ho
were 45 or older. Among those s’ounger than 45 years
at entrv for whorn data were complete (of ss’horn
breast cancer developed in 138; mean age at diag
nosis, 48.3 3’ears), the adjusted relative risk declined
to 0.80 (95 percent confidence interval, 0.52 to
1.22) and further to 0.38 (95 percent confidcnce in
terval, 0.19 to 0.79) as the levet of activity during
leisure time incrcased (P for trend 0.01). The re
spective adjusted relative risks werc 1.03 (95 percent
confidence interval, 0.72 to 1.48) and 0.84 (95 per
cent confidcnce interval, 0.51 to 1.39) (P for trend =
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0.54) among those for ‘hom data were complete
were 45 years ofage or older at entry (ofwhom
breast cancer developed in 208; mean age at diagno
sis, 58.2 years). These values indicate that physical
activiry had a protective cffect, particularly with re
spect to the rjsk of breast cancer before and soon af
ter menopause.
We examined models stratified according to body
mass mdcx (Table 4). Among lean (body-mass mdcx,
<22.8), regularly exercising women, the risk of
breast cancer was reduced by 72 percent (relative
risk, 0.28; 95 percent confidence inrerval, 0.11 to
0.70). No such association was observed in the mid
die or upper thirds ofbody-mass mdcx among regu
lariv exercising svornen. In models stratified accord
ing to both bodv-mass mdcx and menopausal status,
this association was seen among both premenopausal
and postrnenopausal lean svomen (data not shown).
In the second survev 61.2 pcrcent of the partici
pants reported the same leve! ofleisure-time activirv
as in the first survev, 23.5 percent reported an in
creased leve!, and 15.3 percent reported a reduced
leve!. By combining thcse two asscssments ofleisure
time activitv, wc observed that the relative risk
declined to 0.23 (95 percent confidence interval,
0.09 to 0.60) as thc leve! of sustained activirv in
crcased in lean (bodv-mass index, <22.8) women
(P for trend=0.002) (Table 5). Tbis protective ef
fect across increasing levcls of sustained leisure-timc
activirv svas observed in both lean premenopausal
svomen (relative risk, 0.23; 95 pcrcent condence
Interva!, 0.06 to 0.88; P for linear trend = 0.02) and
lean posrmenopausa! wornen (relative risk, 0.24; 95
percent confidcnce interval, 0.06 to 0.96; P for lin
car trcnd = 0.03).
DISCUSSJON
Our results support the idea that physical activirv
protects against breast cancer, particularlv among
premenopausal and vounger postmenopausal wom
en. Activity during both leisure time and work re
duced the overall risk. There was a significant inverse
dose—response relation between leisure-time activir
and the risk of breast cancer. The protective effeut
was evident arnong lean premenopausa! and post
mcnopausal women, and repeated assessment cm
pbasized the preventive effect ofphvsical activitv.
The overal! reduction in the risk of breast cancer
among active women is consistent with findings in
other cohort’5-’7and case—control’922 studies, but at
variancc svith the findings ofa few others.503 In one
of these discrepant studies,3’ most of the svomen
were older than in the present study and breast can
cer was diagnosed mainly among postrnenopausal
svomen. In the other,3° phvsical activits’ at college
was assessed 35 to 70 years before the diagnosis of
breast cancer, and no adjustments were made for po
tenrial confounding factors. Our finding ofa protcc
tive effect of work-related activity on the risk of
breast cancer is also in agreement with orher stud
ies.18,32,33
Precise assessrnenr ofphvsical activity is difficult in
a population-based cohort. The accuracy ofthc 1ev-
ds of leisure-time activirv rcporred on rhc qucstion
naire that we used has been validatcd previously.3‘
Since tbe leve! oflcisure-time activitv correlates wirb
tbe degree ofphvsical fitness,546our observation tbat
i recreationallv active svomen tended to be leaner than
inactive svornen and bad scrunl lipid profiles associ
ated with regolar excrcisc strengthens tbe validity of
our assessrnents. Energy intake was also positivelv
OVERALt. LEVE,. SF
PYSIcAL Acr,vrrvt Au. W0MEN BODY-MA5S 50EV. <22.8 Boy-Mass INDEX, 228—25.7 BoDv-MAss IN,x. >25.7
5 45(5 (5’ (.545.4 (SF CASES(SF i «SES (SF
BREAST FEt_STIVE ViSE flEST RELSTIVE fISK BREAST EELSTI’E FISK RRFAST RELaTIVt. RJSK
I 545 EF (90% CI) VANCER (95% CI)5 (54VER (95% CI)8 (.%N(’ER (95% CI)8
Conostently ,edcntary 29 1 00 13 I 00 7 i 00 9 I 00
Moderarcly acose 283 090(0 61—1 32) 112 0.76 (0.43—1.35) 81 0.87 (0,40—1,88) 90 1.14 (0,57—2.27)
CI,nslstcntlv activr 34 0.67 (0.40—1.10) 6 0.23(0 09—0.60) 13 083(0.33—2.09) 15 1.38 (0.60—3.17)
I’ Sir rrc,,d 0.09 0 002 0 73 0,42
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related to both leisure-time and svork activitics, par
ticularlv svork activitics.
Repeated assessment of leisure-time activitv is im
portant in any analvsis of the effect of sustained ac
tivity on the risk of breast cancer. The protective ef
fct was notable among kan womcn vho svere
consistentiv active during their Jeisure time. In com
bining the two assessments for each svoman, wc ma)’
also have inereased the precision of our assessment
ofphvsical-activitv levels, but wc cannot differentiate
the effect of sustained activitv from anv misclassifl
cation.
The population-based approach and the high par
ticipation rate in our stud’ reduced selection bias.
The almost complete reporting of incident cases of
breast cancer also strcngthens our results. Age at
menarche was not availahle and could have con
foundcd our results, hut this is not likelv, since an in
creased risk of oniv 4 percenr svas observed for each
vcar ofearlicr agc at inenarche in a similar studv pop
ul.ition in Norsvav.37
Information about the use of hormonal contra
ceptives svas not available, although recent meta
analvses suggest that thcre is oniv a small increase in
the risk of breast cancer among the youngest svomen
ss-ho comnsonlv use hormonal contraceptives.°8It is
probahle that this information w’ould not have con
founded our results to any large extent.
Hos’ docs physical activitv influence the develop
ment of breast eancer? The propensity to be phvsi
cally active may be inherited,°9so the genotvpe may
influence both phvsical activitv and the predisposi
tion to breast cancer. Social and cultural influences
on exercise and energv balance scem to be more im
portant than genetic factors,°9’4°which points to lei
sure-time activitv as an independent and modiliable
variable svith regard to its effect on the risk ofbreast
canccr.
A reduction in the cumulative exposure to cyc[ic
estrogens and progesterone may in part explain the
preventive effect of both lcisure-timc and work ac
tivity. Over the long term, vigorous training and
moderate leisure-time activity mav decrcase e5tradiol
and progesterone secretion,3641 reduce thc length of
the luteal phase,’°-42 induce anovulation,’-4°delav
menarche,4-5and cause secondarv amcnorrhea 212
Phvsical activitv intluences energv halance, and
experirnental studics have shosvn that calorie restric
tions inhibit niansnsarv carcinogencsis.2425’44A.nthro
pornetric measures such as height, body-mass mdcx,
and sveight gain have bcen used as hiomarkers ofcal
oric intake, and increased values have heen reported
to be risk factors for breast cancer in humans.5 A
diet involving a high energv intake has also heen as
sociated with carly age at menarche,519 and this find
ing supports the hvpothesis that inereased net ener
gs’ mav increase the cumulative hormonal levels that
are of importance for carcinogenesis of the hrcast.
Vorncn svho w’erc active during leisure time report
ed onl’ a slightlv higher total energy intake than
sedentarv women, and they tended to be leaner, in
dieating that their nei availahle energy was losvcr.
The greater proteetive efYect of leisure-time activitv
against breast cancer in lean ss’omen indicates that
therc may be an optimal energv halancc that inhibits
mammary careinogenesis.
Trigiveerides are known to displaee estradiol from
its tight binding to the sex hormone—binding glob
i ulin, ss hich is found in osv levels in ohese women,5°
and thus triglvccrides incrcase levels offrce estradiol.
Serum levels of rriglvcerides svere higher in seden
tar)’ women than in women ss’ho svere more active
during their leisure time; thus, exposure to estrogen
mav be greater in inactive svomen. This underscores
the importanee of avoiding ohesitv if phvsieal activ
itv is to have an optimal inhihitorv effect on the risk
of breast cancer.
Supporrcd hva grant (90033 001) frorn ihe Norncgrart Cancer Sswrcr.
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IMPROVES THE METABOLIC RISK PROFILES
IN MEN AND WOMEN
A seven-year follow-up study with repeated assessments of leisure time
activity: The Tromsø Study
tager Thune, MD, Inger Njølstad, MD, Maja-Lisa Løchen, MD, PhD,
Olav Helge Førde, MD, PhD.
Institute of Community Medicine, University of Tromsø, N-9037 Tromsø, Norway
Objective.—To examine effects of leisure time physical activity on the
metabolic profiles.
Design.— Population-based cohort study, foliowing subjects attending two
surveys (1979—80 and 1986—87) with repeated assessments of seLf-reported
leisure time physical activity
Participants.— 5220 men and 5869 women, aged 20—49 years at entry.
Main Outcome Measures.— Measurements of body mass index (BMI in
kg/m2), triglycerides, total cholesterol (Total-C), high-density-lipoprotein
cholesterol (HDL-C) related to four levels ofphysical activity.
Results.— There was a dose-response relationship between serum lipids and
BMI, and levels of physical activity in both sexes after adjustments for
potential confounders. These dilterences of BMI and serum lipids between
sedentary and sustained exercising groups were consistently more
pronounced after 7 years than at baseline, especially in the oldest age group.
Men reporting sustained hard training compared with sedentary men, had a
Iower concentration of Total-C (5.65 mmol/1 vs 6.21 mmolIl), triglycerides
(1.34 mmol/l vs 1.85 mmol/1), Total-C:HDL-C ratio by 19.0% and BMI
(23.9 kg/m2 vs 25.7 kg/m2), and a higher HDL-C concentration (1.52 mmol/l
vs 1.36 mmolJl). Women reporting sustained regular or hard training
compared with sedentary women, had a lower concentration of Total-C (5.70
mmolJl vs 5.90 mmol/I), triglycerides (1.03 mmol/1 vs 1.18 mxnolll), Total
C:HDL-C ratio by 7.5% and BMI (23.1 kg/m2 vs 23.6 kglm2), and a higher
HDL-C concentration (1.73 mmol/1 vs 1.66 mmolIl). An increase in leisure
time activity over the 7 years improved metabolic profiles, whereas a
decrease worsened them in both sexes.
Conclusions.— Sustained high levels and change from sedentary to higher
levels of physical activity improved the metabolic risk profile in both sexes.
The differences observed are sufficiently large to have a beneficial effect on
the risk of certain chronic diseases.
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INTRODUCTION
Physical activity strengthens the
musculoskeletal system, improves
cardiovascular capacity and,
pulmonary function,’ influences the
cumulative exposure to certain
hormones,2 enhances the immune
system3 and increases insulin
sensitivity.4 It also represents the
largest source of variability in energy
requirements,56 influencing body
weight7 The benefits of physical
activity and fitness have been
associated with decreased overall
mortality8’°and reduced incidence of
cardiovascular diseases,”’2 non
insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus72
13 and certain types of cancer such as
colon cancer1415 and breast cancer)6
Serum lipids are important
biological risk markers for chronic
diseases, particularly cardiovascular
diseases,”7’8that can be modified by
physical activity.1924 lii addition,
obesity increases the risk of
cardiovascular diseases,2526
diabetes4’27 and certain types of
cancer)
Changes in the level of physical
activity can result in weight gain or
weight loss if there is no calorie
compensation. Weight gain in adult
life may be a marker of a new
metabolic steady state, which may
have serious health conse
quences.4’26829 This emphasizes the
importance of age and body mass
index (BMI) in the evaluation of the
influence of physical activity on
metabolic risk profiles.
Few population-based prospective
studies have evaluated the importance
of both sustained and change in leve!
of physica! activity over time on
weight gain and lipids, taking age into
account. Most studies are of men, less
is known about women.20°32
The aim of the present study was
to elucidate the impact of physical
activity on the metabolic risk profile
over a certain timespan. This was
done in a population-based study of
5220 men and 5869 women with two
seif-reported assessments of leisure
time physical activity with a 7-year
interval. Biological markers of a
metabolic risk profile were defined by
BMI, triglycerides, total cholesterol,
high-density-Iipoprotein cholesterol
(HDL-C) and the ratio of total
cholesterol to HDL cholesterol
(Total-C:HDL-C). Data on smoking
habits, menopausal status, dietary
factors, consumption of alcoho! and
coffee, and use of hormonal
contraceptives allowed for adjustment
of use and change in potentially
confounding factors during follow-up.
Heart rate and physical fitness (in





The study subjects are men and
women who participated in two
population surveys can-ied out with a
7-year interval in the municipality of
Tromsø, northern Norway. In the
1979—80 survey, all men aged 20—54
years and all women aged 20—49
years, registered in the municipality,
were invited and 16 621 subjects
attended, i.e. 78% of the invited
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population. The total number of
individuals exammed at the 1986—87
survey was 21 826 subjects, 8 1.3% of
the eligible population. Eligible for the
present study were those 11 508
subjects (5423 men and 6085 women)
who were 20-49 years at baseline
(1979-80) and attended both surveys
(88.3% of those invited to both
surveys).We excluded subjects who
reported previous myocardial
infarction, stroke, angina pectoris,
diabetes mellitus and taking
antihypertensive medications, (192
men, 207 women) at baseline (1979—
80), and those with missing
information about leisure time activity
at either surveys (11 men, 9 women).
Hence, the present cohort consisted of
5220 men and 5869 women aged 20—
49 years in 1979—80.
Screening procedures
The methods and questionnaires used
in the two surveys were almost
identical and are described in detail
elsewhere.33 The screening comprised
administration of a main questionnaire
about disease, symploms and
smoking. At the two surveys, trained
nurses checked the questionnaire for
inconsistencies and asked about time
since last meal, menopausal status,
use of oral contraceptives and
hormonal replacement therapy (1986—
87). Height was measured to the
nearest centimetre and weight to the
nearest half-kilogram on regularly
calibrated scales. As a measure of
obesity, we used the body mass index
(BMI) (weight (kg)/[height (m)]2.
In the 1979/80 survey, blood
pressure was measured by personnel
trained according to tape recordings
produced by the London School of
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. In the
1986-87 survey, an automatic device
(Dinamap, Criticon, Tampa) was
used. Heart rate is derived from the
median pulse-to-pulse interval during
the time of the blood pressure
measurement. Three recordings of
heart rate were made at 2-minute
intervals, and the lowest measurement
recorded was used in the present
study.
A non-fasting blood sample for
lipid analyses was taken. Total serum
cholesterol was measured directly by
the enzymatic oxidase method. HDL
cholesterol was assayed by the same
procedure after precipitation of low
density lipoproteins with heparin and
manganese chloride. Triglycerides
were enzymaticafly determined as
glycerol.
A second questionnaire, given to
the participants at both surveys, was a
combined food frequency
questionnaire and a questionnaire
about chronic diseases and drug use.
The nutritional part covered type and
quantity of table fat, milk, coffee
drinking, vegetables, fruit and alcohol
habits. It was filled in at home and
returned by 88% and 92% of the
participants at the 1979—80 and 1986—
87 surveys, respectively. Energy or fat
intake for each individual could not be
calculated because of insufficient
information about nutritional habits.
Assessment of physical activity and
physicalfitness
The main questionnaire covering
physical activity was filJed in at home
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and checked at the screening for
inconsistencies and incomplete data.
Physical activity in leisure time was
graded from I to IV: level I: reading,
watching TV or other sedentary
activities; level II: walking, bicycling
or physical activities for at least 4
hours a week; level III: exercises to
keep fit for at least 4 hours a week;
and levd IV: regular hard training or
exercise for competition several times
a week.
Physical fitness was assessed by a
graded submaximal or maximal
bicycie exercise test with a pedalling
frequency of 60/min in a random
subgroup in the 1986—87 survey.34
The initial workload was set at 25
watts, with a 25-W increment every
minute, up to a maximum of 250 W
after 10 min. Physical fitness was
defined as the maximum workload
performed. As a result of incomplete
testing in men — about 75% reached
the maximum workload — only
measurements of 220 women could be
used in analyses.
Statistical analysis
All analyses were sex specific. The
primary aim was to analyse
differences and changes in metabolic
risk factors (serum lipids and BMI) in
leisure time sedentary and active
attendees over the 7 years of follow
up. Baseline characteristics were age
adjusted and compared, based on the
four reported levels of leisure time
activity using analysis of co-variance.
In the analysis of changes in BMI,
cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol,
triglycerides and Total-C:HDL-C
ratio, comparison groups were
defined as:
•
— 2 changes — those who reduced
at least two levels of leisure time
activity
• —1 change — those who reported one
levd reduction in leisure activity
between surveys
• Unchanged — those who reported
the same activity levd after 7 years of
follow-up
• +1 change — those who reported one
level increase in activity
• + 2 change — those who increased
at least two levels of leisure time
activity.
We adjusted, for age at entry into
the 1979—80 survey, use and change
in smoking habits, coffee drinking,
type of table fat used and menopausal
status, when analysing the effect of
sustained and change in physical
activity in metabolic profiles,
respectively. Time since last meal was
included as a co-variate only in the
analyses of triglyceride levels.
Analysis of covariance were used for
adjustments. Because very few
women reported regular hard exercise
(level IV), levels III and IV were
merged in some analyses.
We examined models stratified by
age at entry (20—29, 30—39 and 40—49
years) and BMI (tertiles) to analyse
whether there was any effect
modification by age and BMI of
leisure time activity. As a result of
missing data, the number of subjects
included in the separate analyses
varied slightly. Tests for linear trends
were performed by linear regression.
All signillcance tests were two-tailed
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and the significance levd was chosen
at 5%. SAS statistical package versjon
6.1 lwas used.
RESULTS
At baseline the mean age was 34.4
years and 33.7 years in men and
women, respectively. Sedentary
leisure time activity was reported by
19.4% of men and 2 1.9% of women;
regular exercise was reported in
29.3% of men and 12.2% of women;
hard exercise was performed by 6.3%
of men and 1.0% ofwomen (Table 1).
Men reporting higher leveLs of
daily leisure time activity at baseline
tended to be slightly leaner, to have an
increased daily intake of frujt and
vegetables and Iow fat milk, to have
lower dia.stolic blood pressure, to
smoke less, to consume fewer cups of
coffee and to have a Iower daily
alcohol and saturated table fat intake
compared with sedentary men (Table
1). Men who performed regular hard
Table 1. Baseline characteristics* (meanldistribution (%)) according to level of leisure time
physical activity in men and women, aged 20-49 years at entry at sul-vey 1979-80.
LEISURE TIME PHYSICAL ACTIVrFY
Men Women
CHARACTERJSTICS Sedentary Moderate Regular Hard Sedentary Moderate Regular Hard
(n1015)t (11=2344) (n1532) (n=329) (n=1284) (n3811) (715) (n=59)
Age at entry (j’ears) 34.4 35.2 34.3 29.6 32.9 33.9 34.4 27.7
BMI (kg/m2) 24.5 24.2 24.1 24.0 22.6 22.7 22.4 22.3
Height (cm) 176.6 177.1 177.2 177.2 163.5 163.6 164.5 165.1
Systolic blood
pressure (mmHg) 129.4 129.6 129.3 130.2 121.3 121.2 119.3 119.3
Diastolic blood
pressure (mmHg) 81.7 81.8 80.9 80.5 77.9 78.0 77.7 77.1
Dietaiy intake (%)
unsaturatcd table fat 71.3 72.2 74.4 75.8 71.8 75.3 75.4 67.1
low fat milk 12.1 13.7 17.2 21.0 17.7 26.7 33.2 33.2
fru itlvegetables
(daily) 31.8 40.6 47.5 48.5 52.7 65.4 74.4 67.2
Coffee consumption
(% 5 cupsldaily) 68.1 61.0 59.1 46.2 55.8 50.5 47.4 35.5
Alcohol (% 2-3
times weekly) 17.8 13.7 13.6 11.7 4.4 3.9 4.8 6.6
Daily smoking (%) 59.8 48.6 41.5 25.7 54.2 44.9 41.9 37.4
Use of oral
contraceptives (%) 8.4 7.3 7.0 I 1.1
Premenopausal (%) 95.2 95.8 96.5 90.1
* Age-adjusted
t Number of participants for activity categories in parentheses. For some subjects. information concerning
certain variables was missing.
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Table 2. Changes in serumlipids and body mass index (BMI) according to changes in the leve] of
leisure time physical activity after 7 years of follow-up (1986-87)
Qlaracteristics* Baselinet l986-87t CHANGE IN LEVEL OF LEISURE TIME ACTIVITY
Mean±St3 MeanSD -2 -I 0 1 2a pfortrend
MEN (n=261) (n=I337) (n=268l) (n=823) (n=l 18)
ciiolesterol
(mmol)1) 5.93+1.26 6.05 ± 1.23 0.32 0.14 0.12 0.05 0.09 0.0002
[mg/dl] 1229±491 1234±481 112] [5] [5) [2] 131
Triglycerides
(mmol/l) 1.63+0.96 1.67 ± 1.07 0.14 0.08 0.03 0.04 -0.16 0.14
[mgIdll ]I4485] 1148±95] [121 171 [3] 14] 1-14]
HDL chol.
(mmolIl) 1.45+0.45 1.37±0.35 -0.11 -0.09 -0.09 -0.07 0.01 0.16
[mg/dl] 156±17] [53±14] [-3) [-3] [-3) [-3] 10.4]
Tot.-C:HDL-C 4.36 ±1.46 4.71± 1.63 0.59 0.40 0.35 0.22 0.02 0.0001
BMI(kg)m2) 24.2 2.8 24.9 ±2.9 1.0 0.8 0.7 0.6 0.2 0.0001
WOMEN (n=134) (n=1147) (n=3604) (n=917) (n= 67)
Cisolesterol
(mmolIl) 5.73±1.19 5.83± 1.26 0.30 0.15 0.09 0.04 -0.08 0.004
[mg/dl) [222±46] [225±49] [12] [6) [3] [2] [-3]
Triglycerides
(mmoL/1) 1.09±0.61 1.15±0.66 0.13 0.06 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.14
[mgldl] ]9754] [102±58] [12] [5] [5] [1] ]3]
HDL chol.
(mmoUl) 1.75±0.42 1.66÷0.39 -0.10 -0.10 -0,09 -0.07 -0.05 0.05
[mg/d]) [69±16] [64±15] [-4] [-4] [-3] ]-3] [-2]
Tol.-C:HDL-C 3.43 ±1.03 3.69± 1.19 0.35 0.31 0.26 0.19 0.04 0.0013
BMlØcg/m2) 22.6 ±3.2 23.5 ±35 1.2 1.0 0.9 0.7 0.4 0.001
Adjusted for age at baseline and change in: smoking habits, table fat, coffee drinking, menopausal status (women)
tValues are presented as means ± SD
t Number of paiticiatnts for activity categories in asrentheses. For sota subjects, information concerning certain variables was
missing.
exercise tended to be younger.
Lei.sure time active women tended to
be taller, to have a lower systolic
blood pressure and a higher daily.
intake of low fat milk, to consume
fewer cups of coffee and to smoke
less than sedentary women. Only
7.5% of the women were current
users of oral contraceptives
After 7 years, more individuals
reported decreased (men: 30.6%,
women: 21.8%) rather than increased
physical activity (men: 18.0%,
women: 16.8%). There was a decline
in level of physical activity with
increasing age. By comparing the
regular exercise groups at follow-up
survey, with the groups who are 10
years older at baseline, there was,
however, a decline by 3—5% in
subjects who trained regularly; this
was not related to the average age
effect in the cohort (results not
presented).
There was an overall increase in
BMI, triglycerides, cholesterol and
Total C:1-IDL-C ratio, and a decrease
in HDL-C in both sexes after 7 years
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in the cohort relative to baseline
values (Table 2). After adjustment for
age at entry there was a highly
significant inverse dose—response
pattern from most reduced to most
increased changes in activity leve! in
both sexes for serum cholesterol
concentration, Total-C: HDL-C ratio
and BMI. Adjustment for change in
smoking habits, dietary fat intake,
coffee drinking and menopausal status
did not change these resu!ts.
Comparing the two extremes in the
change of physical activity levd
during follow-up ( 2 levels decrease
vs >2 levels increase), there was a
significant difference also in
triglycerides and HDL-C for both
sexes. Further adjustments for present
use of or change in fruitlvegetable,
use of oral contraceptives or alcohol
consumption did not influence this
association and were oniitted from the
final model.
To analyse the influence of
sustained leisure activity on metabolic
risk factors over time, we focused on
men and women who maintained their
activity after 7 years of follow-up.
After multivariate adjustments the
differences in the levd of serum lipids
and BMI, between the sedentary and
exercising groups (regular and hard),
were consistently more pronounced
after 7 years than at baseline (Table
3). This was especially marked
ainong those who sustained activity
compared with all participants. This
was true for both men and women.
Men reporting sustained hard training
had reduced levels, compared with
sustained sedentary men, of: Total-C
by 9.0%, triglycerides by 27.6% and
Total-C:HDL-C ratio by 19.0%; there
was also an increase in HDL-C of
13.2% plus a 7.0% smaller BMI.
Women who were regular and hard
trainers in their leisure time had a
reduced concentration, compared with
sedentary women, of: Total-C by
3.4%, triglycerides by 12.7% and
Tota!-C:HDL-C ratio by 7.5%; they
also had an increase in HDL-C of
4.0% plus a 2.1% smaller BMI. All
tests for linear trend with increasing
physical activity showed a highly
significant dose—response effect (p <
0.001) for men and for women
(except HDL-C).
The effeet of sustained physical
activity on metabolic profiles in
different age groups of men is
demonstrated in Figure 1. First, the
differences in BMI, and the levels of
cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL-C and
Total-C: HDL-C, when compared for
the sedentary and hard exercise group,
were more pronounced in the oldest
(40—49 years) than in the youngest
(20—29 years) age groups; this effect
increased after 7 years of follow-up.
Second, the average levels of the
metabolic profiles were consistently
higher after 7 years in the sedentary
and moderately active individuals of
all ages. It is possible to reduce the
levels of BMI, cholestero! and
triglycerides be!ow the baseline level
by regu!ar and hard training after 7
years, but this occurs mainly in the
oldest segment of the cohort. Similar
effects were seen for women,
although to a lesser extent (Figure 2).
This indicate an important effect of
sustained physical activity on
metabolic profiles.
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A possible effect modification of lipids in all three tertiles of BMI in
weight was elucidated by stratified both sexes (Figure 3). Within each
analyses of BMI. Leisure time activity tertile of BMI, the serum
had the same effect on the serum concentration of Total-C and
Table 3. Serum lipids* and BMI* at baseline among all participants and after 7 years of follow
up among men and women who sustainedf activity across levels of leisure time physical activity
LEISURE TIME PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
All participants survey 1979/80 Sustained activity surveyl986/87
(laracteristics Sedentaiy Moderate Regular Hard p for Sedentary Moderate Regular Hard p for
Irend trend
MEN (n=1015)8 (n=2344) (n=1532) (n=329) (n=499) (n=I485) (n=616) (n=81 )
Citolesterol
(mmol/1) 6.09 5.93 5.90 5.69 0.0001 6.21 6.13 5.96 5.65 0.001
[mg/dI] [235] [229] [228] [220] [240] [237] [230] [218]
Triglycerides
(mmolfI) 1.73 1.62 1.59 1.48 0.0001 1.85 1.69 1.54 1.34 0.0001
[mgldl[ [153] [143] [1411 [131] [164] [150] [1191 [136]
HDL chol.
(mmoIJI) 1.43 1.45 1.46 1.52 0.007 1.36 1.36 1.39 1.52 0.0014
[mg/dl[ [55] [56] [56] [59] [53] [53] [54] [59]
Tot.-C:HDL-C 4.58 4.38 4.28 3.95 0.0001 4.84 4.80 4.56 3.92 0.0001
BMI(kglm2) 24.5 24.2 24.1 23.9 0.0001 25.7 25.0 24.5 23.9 0.0001
WOMEN Sedentary Moderate Regular/Hard Sedentary Moderate Regular/Hard
(n=1284)l (n=3811) (n=774) (n=581) (n=2832) (n=213)
Qtolesterol
(minolf1) 5.74 5.74 5.62 0.07 5.90 5.85 5.70 0.05
[mg/dl] [222] [222] [217] [2281 [226] [220]
Triglycerides
(mmol/1) 1.15 1.09 1.01 0.03 1.18 1.14 1.03 0.007
lmg/dl[ [102] [97] [89) [105] [101] [91]
HDL chol.
(mmoIJl) 1.73 1.75 1.79 0.22 1.66 1.67 1.73 0.09
[mg/dl[ [67] [68] [69] [64] [65] [671
Tot.C:HDL-C 3.47 3.44 3.30 0.07 3.75 3.69 3.47 0.009
BMI(kg/m’) 22.6 22.7 22.3 0.14 23.6 23.5 23.1 0.03
*Adjus00ents were done for age at baseline and current smoking habits, coffee drinking, table fat.
menopausa] status (women) and time since last meal (triglycerides) at 1979-80 or 1986-87 survey,
respectively.
tSustained activity level; men and women who reported the same levd of leisure time activity in [979-80
and in 1986-87.
:Regu[ar and hard exercise are combined in women
§ For some subjecls, information conceming certain variab[es was missing.
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Table 4. Mean values of heart rate (beats/min)* at survey 1986/87 in both sexes by levet
and changes of leisure time physical activity at survey 1979/80 and 1986/87 combined.
Change in leisure time Leisure time physical activity 1986/8 7
physical activity
1979/80 to 1986/87 Sedentary Moderate Regular Hard pfortrend
exercise exercise
MEN
lncreased (n = 941) - 71.5 68.4 63.3 p < 0.0001
Sustained( n = 2 676 72.8 71.6 66.2 56.8 p < 0.0001
Decreased (n= 1 598) 72.8 69.1 62.6 - p < 0.000!
WOMEN
Increased (fl = 984) 75.5 72.5 69.4 p<O.000I
Sustained (n = 3 604) 77.6 75.0 7!.! 69.4 p < 0.0001
Deereased (n = I 281) 75.8 73.3 70.0 - p=O.0002
* Adjusted for age at baseline (1979-80)
Table 5. Physical fitness and heart rate in relation to leisure time physical activity among
220 women at survey 1986/87.
Leisure time Number Physical fitness Heart rate (beats/min)
physical activity (Watts) ± SEM ± SEM
Sedentary 55 144.1 ± 4.59 78.2 ± 1.74
Moderate 148 158.7 + 2.80 75.4 ± 1.06
Regular/Hard exercise 17 186.1 ± 8.25 69.0 ± 3.13
p for trend p < 0.000! p = 0.02
Values are presented as age-adjusted means ± SEM
triglycerides, and the Total-C:HDL-C
ratio were reduced and HDL-C was
increased with increasing leisure time
activity.
The impact of physical activity on
metabolic profiles in non-smokers did
not differ from the results presented
for smokers and non-smokers
combined (results not presented).
A highly significant Iower heart
rate with increasing physical activity
level was demonstrated (Table 4) for
both sexes in all groups (p for linear
trend < 0.0001). When comparing
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those who increased or decreased
their activity leve! with those who
sustained their activity leve! between
the two surveys, a lower heart rate
among those who increased and a
higher heart rate among those who
decreased their activity leve! was
found. The lowest heart rate was
observed among those who reported
the highest level of leisure time
physical activity in both surveys in
both sexes, indicating high correlation
between physical activity and heart
rate.
Physical fitness, assessed in a small
random sample of 220 women,
increased with increasing leve! of
leisure time activity (p < 0.000!)
(Tab!e 5), and heart rate was also
reduced with increasing leve! of
leisure activity (p = 0.02).
DISCUSSION
With the steady decline in
occupational physical activity,
exercise at leisure time has become
more important for determining
metabolic and health-re!ated effects of
physical activity. About 36% of the
men and 13% of the women in our
study performed regular exercise at
baseline, which dropped to 26% and
9%. This implies both an age
dependent decline in level of physical
activity in the cohort, and a general
decrease in activity in the population,
independent of age.
The large sample size, and repeated
assessment of physica! activity, made
it possible to test for the influence of
both sustained and change in physica!
activity on weight and serum lipids in
an adult population. Sustained
physica! activity at leisure time
reduced the age-re!ated weight gain
and improved lipid profiles across all
BMI strata. Maintenance of a high
levd of physical activity after 7 years
strengthened the associations
observed at baseline. Men and women
reporting sustained regu!ar or hard
training had signilicant improvemdnt
of serum lipids and BMI, compared
with sedentary men and women. We
were also able to demonstrate that an
increase in leisure time activity over
the 7 years improved the metabolic
profiles, whereas a decrease in activity
worsened the metabolic profile in both
sexes.
Self-reports of physical activity
provide a possibility for under- or
over-estimating activity levels.35 A
lower heart rate and higher physical
fitness (women), with increasing
physical activity, support real
differences in the leve! of physical
activity among groups. Additionally,
the physical activity assessment used
has previously been validated,
and exc!usion of subjects with chronic
diseases improves the quality of the
physical activity data in the study.
An individual’s propensity to be
physically active may be inherited.3839
Lower Tota!-C and higher HDL-C
concentrations at baseline may be
markers for men and women who are
genetically endowed with muscle
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Fig 1. Age-adjusted mean values of body mass index (BMI) and serum Iipids* across levels of
leisure time physical activity at 1979-80 •—• and (986-87 0---0 in different age-groups
among men who sustained [be same activity level at both surveys.
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Fig 2. Age-adjusted mean values of body mass mdcx (BMT) and serum lipids* across levels of
leisure time physical activity at 1979-80 .—• and 1986-87 O-.-O in different age-groups among
women who sustained the same activity level at both surveys.
*Triglycendes were adjusted for time since last meal
Ag. at entry
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Fig. 3. Age-adjusted mean values of serum Iipids4 across levels of leisure time physical activity
stratified by tertiles of body mass index (1986-87) among men; BMI < 23.5 kg/m2 • •. BMI
23.5-25.9 kg/m2 0---O. BMI> 25.9 kg/m2 •—• and women; BMI < 21.7 kg/m2. •. BMI 2 1.7-
24.2 kg/m2 0.--O. BMI> 24.2 kg/m2•—, who sustained the same activity levd at both surveys
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fibre types that make physical activity
easier. Changes in the level of
physical activity, however, influenced
both body weight and lipid profiles in
this study, and has been observed by
others.4°These changes indicate true
metabolic effects of physical activity,
not merely a genetic predisposition.
The population-based approach
and high attendance rate reduce any
selection bias in this study. It could
be argued that the improvement of
metabolic profiles could result from a
residual effect among smokers.
However, in separate analyses of
non-smokers, the impact of physical
activity on the estimates and tests for
linear trends of the metabolic factors
studied was no different from that in
the total cohort.
It is possible that physically active
subjects in this study may have
under- or over-estimated the amount
of certain foods consumed to a
greater extent than inactive subjects.
Due to incomplete information about
nutritional habits, total energy or fat
intake for each individual could not
be calculated. Only certain items
could be used as markers for foods
generally consumed. Thus, a residual
effect of diet composition, a ciuster
of healthy habits can not be excluded.
However, regular exercise in
overweight men and women
improves the plasma lipoprotein
levels in the present study and is
additional to the effect of nutrition.4’
Weight
Physical activity is an important
component of long-term weight
control. The inverse association
between physical activity and body
weight at baseline corroborates
previous cross-sectionally
observations.’4’5 The increase in
BMI between sedentary and
exercising groups, in those who
maintained their activity levet, is
particularly interesting. This fmding is
consistent with a recent prospective
study,6 in which American male
adults in the Iowest category of
leisure activity weighed, on average,
1.1 kg/m2 more than men in the
highest category. In our study we
observed that sedentary men
weighed, on average, 1.8 kg/m2more
than exercising men at the follow-up
survey. This difference was most
marked in the oldest age group, with
2.5 kg/m2 low vs high physical
activity; it supports the fmding that
inactivity results in more weight gain
in older than in younger individuals.7
Even in those who sustained hard
training, some weight gain was
observed after 7 years of follow-up.
This”age effect” could be explained
by an age-dependent metabolic
change in calorie utilization or a
reduction in physical activity within,
but not between, each level of
activity. It could also be related to
changes in nutrition.
It has been suggested that leisure
time activity may also be a
consequence of weight change.6
People can put on weight because
their weight makes it more difficult to
exercise. Women who decreased
their physical activity over the
follow-up period weighed, on
average, 1.2 kg/m2 more after 7
years, whereas those women who
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increased their activity leve! had only
a 0.4 kg/m2 weight gain. Comparable
resuhs were observed for men; this
points to the possibility of changing
physical activity behaviour during
adult life, independent of weight. Our
study demonstrates a strong
relationship between physical activity
and weight gain in adult life, and
supports the hypothesis that physical
activity is a main determinant of body
weight throughout adulthood. The
effects of physical activity on body
weight are mediated through the
mechanisms of direct energy
expenditure during exercise,
preserving fat-free mass, increasing
resting metabolic rate423 and the
thermic effect of food,42 and inducing
a decreased dietary intake. Even if a
person has not gained much weight,
the mass of adipose tissue may have
increased with a concomitant




studies have found lower
concentrations of Total-C and
triglycerides’9 2
1. 40 and higher
concentrations of HDL-C24’ in
physically active compared with
inactive individuals. We found more
pronounced differences in the
concentrations of cholesterol,
triglycerides and HDL-C, and Total
C:HDL-C between sedentary and
exercising men and women at follow
up; we are not aware of any other
population-based study that
demonstrates this effect on lipid
profiles using repeated assessment of
physical activity. These fmdings
indicate an important effect of
sustained physical activity on lipid
profiles in the general population.
This effect was most pronounced
among the oldest members of the
cohort.21’ 46
A certain intensity and duration of
physical activity are necessary to
achieve the desired effects on lipid
metabolism.23’47 Regular exercise for
at least 4 hours a week, as in the
present study, may include both the
intensity and timespan needed to
improve certain metabolic profiles.
We found an inverse dose—response
relationship between both sustained
and increased physical activity levels
and total cholesterol during follow
up, indicating that even moderate
physical activity influences the leve!
of total cholesteroL This was not the
case with HDL-C and triglycerides
because no significant dose—response
relationship was observed between
increase in the leve! of physical
activity over 7 years and these lipids
in men. By comparing the extremes
in changes of activity (reduction
versus increased), the HDL-C
concentration was improved
significantly in both men and women.
This indicates that improvement in
levels of triglycerides and HDL-C
requires a high leve! of physical
activity. This may also explain the
weaker association of serum lipids
and physical activity in population
based studies,2’because these studies
may have had a smaller distribution
of activity than intervention studies.24’
31,40
High BMI values have often been
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associated with higher levels of
serum cholesterol and triglycerides,21’
as was observed in this study.
Differences in body weight are
therefore frequently cited as the
reason for differences in serum
cholesterol, triglyceride and HDL
levels between physically active and
inactive people.41’‘ However, in the
present study we observed an effect
of physical activity on lipid profiles
across all BMI values. This supports
an influence of physical activity on
lipid profiles independent of the
metabolic effect of weight gain or
loss.5°2
The increase in aerobic
metabolism, oxygeri uptake and
increase in fatty acid use for muscular
energy provides significant control
parameters for lipid metabolic
processes that occur during
training.’9’22, These mechanisms
may explain why physical activity is
able to bring about a reduction in
concentration of serum triglycerides
and serum cholesterol, and an
increase in serum HDL-C.22’‘‘ ‘ It
also supports the assumption that
exercise over a long period (common
in leisure time activity) has more
impact than exercise over a short
period — static exercise (common in
occupational activities) — on lipid
profiles;53 this underlines the
importance of leisure time activity
over work activity.
Sex
It has been suggested that women
have different physiological
responses to physical activity than
men in terms of BM154 and lipid
proflles.20’ 3i We observed almost
identical effects on BMI across all
physical activity levels and in those
who sustained their activity level
during the follow-up. This supports
common physiological responses to
weight of physical activity in both
sexes.
Our data aLso contradict the
assumption that the generally higher
HDL-C concentrations in women
compared with men limit the
potential for any further increase with
exercise.2°It has been observed that
there is a smaller increase in I-IDL-C
concentration in exercising women
relative to men in some studies,2°but
not in others.24 This may result from
a smaller distribution in the level of
physical activity in women and may
not be related to true differences in
biological effect between the sexes.
The larger difference observed in
heart rate according to level of
leisure time activity in men than in
women further emphasizes the larger
range of physical activity carried out
by men. Similarly, in this study,
women, particularly in the oldest age
group, reported hard exercise less
frequently than men. This may also
explain the smaller effect of physical
activity on HDL-C concentration in
women. However, women have to
perform comparable levels of
physical activity at a comparable
intensity to achieve the same
improvements as men in the
concentrations of lipids.
Implications for chronic diseases
Not oniy are large weight gains
during adulthood associated with
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increased morbidity or mortality of
chronic diseases; ‘ even a modest
weight gain in a normal weighted
population is associated with
increased risk of coronary heart
disease,29 non-insulin-dependent
diabetes mellitus4 and breast
cancer.28 The importance of the
dose—response association between
recent weight gain and breast cancer
risk28 underlines the importance of
adult weight control in women. The
improvement of lipid profiles by 9.0—
27.6%, as achieved in men who
carried out sustained hard training,
may represent, from previous
studies,57 a reduction in morbidity
and mortality from coronary heart
disease of 20% and 25%,
respectively. The reduction in
triglyceride levels may be important
as a risk factor for cardiovascular
diseases7and breast cancer.59
The benefits of physical activity to
risk and mortality from chronic
diseases78’IO2 may be hypothesized
as acting through a common link.
Weight gain during adulthood and
physical inactivity4’ may give a
diminished sensitivity to insulin,
which is associated with increased
risk for non-insulin-dependent
diabetes mellitus and cardiovascular
diseases;6° they have recently also
been suggested to be important in




study has demonstrated that
sustained physical activity over 7
years reduces the age-related weight
gain, in a dose—response pattern, and
improves lipid profiles across all BMI
values in both sexes. A change from
sedentary to higher levels of physical
activity during adulthood improves
rnetabolic profiles whereas a
reduction in activity worsens the
profiles. However, only sustained
regular or hard exercise gives
metabolic effects that are sufficient to
compensate for the age-dependent
worsening of metabolic profiles.
Women have similar metabolic
effects to men, but, as a result of a
narrower distribution in the level of
physical activity, there are more
limited effects on [ipids and BMI.
These observations strengthen the
importance of leisure time physical
activity as a preventive factor against
certain chronic diseases.
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English ranslation of Ihe questiorinaire used in the cardiovascular disease
study in Norwegian counties 1977-83 (Finnmark, Sogn og Fjordane,
Oppland) and Tromsø 1979-80
English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and Mr. Kevin McCafferiy
Tick “yes/no” or “yes “, as appropriate.
PartA PartC
Have you, or have you had: Exercise and physical exertion in leisure time.
a heart attack? If your activity varies much, for example
angina pectoris (heart cramp)? between summer and winter, then give an
any other heart disease? average. The questions refer only to the last
arteriosclerosis of the legs? twelve months.
a cerebral stroke? -
Tick “YES” beside the description that fits
diabetes?
best:
Are you being treated for: (1) Reading, watching TV, or other
high blood pressure? sedentary activity?
Do you use: (2) Walking, cycling, or otber forms of
nitroglycerine? exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
Part B of work. Sunday-walking, etc.)
Do you have pain or discomfort in the chest
(3) Participation in recreational sports.
when:
heavy gardening, etc.? (note: duration
- walking up hilis or stairs, or walking ft
of activity at least 4 hours a week).
on level ground?
(4) Participation in hard training or sports
- walking at normal pace on level ground?
competitions, regularly several times a
week?
If you get pain or discomfort in the chest when
_____________________________________
walking, do you usually: Part D
(1) stop?
(2) slow down? Do you smoke daily at present?
(3) carry on at che same pace? If “Yes”:
Do you smoke cigarettes daily?
If you stop or slow down, does the pain (handrolled or factory made)
disappear:
(I) within 10 minutes? If you do not smoke cigarettes at present:
(2) after more than 10 minutes? Have you previously smoked cigarettes
Do you have pain in the calf while: daily?
- walking? If “Yes”, how long is it since you stopped?
- resting? (1) Less than 3 months?
If you get pain in the calf, then: (2)3 months to I year?
- does the pain increase when you walk (3) I to 5 years?
faster or uphill? (4) More than 5 years?
- does ihe pain disappear ifyou siop? For those who smoke or have smoked
Do you usually have: previously:
- cough in the morning? How many years altogelher have you
- phlegm chest in the moming? smoked daily? Number o
fvears
How many cigarettes do you, or did you,
smoke daily? Give number of cigarettes per
day (handrolled + factory made)
Number ofcigarettes
Do you smoke tobacco products other tban
cigarettes daily?
- cigars or cigarillos?
- a pipe?
If you smoke a pipe, how many packs of
tobacco (50 grams) do you smoke per week?
Give average number of packs per week.
Number of tobacco packs
Part F (alternatives: yes, no, don’t know)
Have one or more of your parents or sisters or
brothers had a heart artack (heart wound) or
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
In Finnmark and Tromsø only:
Are two or more of your grandparents of
Finnish origin?




Do you usually work shifts or at night?
Can you usually come home from work:
- every day?
- every weekend?
Are there periods during which your working
days are longer than usual? (e.g.: fishing
season, harvest)
During the last year, have you bad: (Tick
“YES” beside description that fits best):
(1) mostly sedentary work? (e.g., office
work, watchmaker, light manual
work)
(2) work that requires a lot ofwalking?
(e.g., shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching)
(3) work that requires at lot of walking and
lifting? (e.g., postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)
(4) heavy manual labour? (e.g., forestry,
heavy farmwork, heavy construction)
During the last 12 months, have you bad to
move house for work reasons?
Is housekeeping your main occupation?
Have you within the last 12 months received
unemployment benefit?
Are you at present on sick leave, or receiving
rehabilitation allowance?
Do you receive a complete or partial disability
pension?
Has anyone in your household (otber than
yourself), been called in to a docior for further
medical examination after the previous
cardiovascular disease survey?
Original questionnaire, Tromsø 1974
Identical in; Finnmark 1974-75




UNDERSØKELSE AV RISIKO FOR HJERTE- OG KARSYKDOMMER
Hjerte.. og karsykdommer er mer utbredt Nord-Norge enn i andre landsdeler. VI vil nå be om
Deres samarbeid I kampen mot disse sykdommer.
Med sikte på å sette i verk forebyggende tiltak, vil det i løpet av 1974 bli gjennomført en under
søkelse av samtlige menn i Tromsø I alderen 20—49 år.
Undersøkelsen utføres av Universitetet I Tromsø og Tromsø helseråd. Undersøkelsen er frivillig.
men forutsetningen for at den skal få verdI, er at alle møter opp.
UNDERSØKELSENS GJENNOMFØRING
1. Vennligst fyll ut vedlagte spørreskjema.
2. Ta med dette skjema og møt fram til undersøkelse i Poliklinikkbygget. Sentralsykehuset ca. I
uke etter at dette brev er mottatt. Poliklinikken er åpen mandag, tirsdag, onsdag, torsdag og
fredag, kl. 08.30—18.00.
Undersøkelsen vil omfatte:
a. Måling av blodtrykk.
b. Gjennomgåelse av det utfylte skjema, samt utfylling av tilleggsskjema.
c. Måling av høyde og vekt.
d. Blodprøve.
Undersøkelsen vil ta ca. 30 minutter. Opplysningene behandles konfidensielt.
En del av dem som blir undersøkt, vil etter bestemte regler bli innkalt til undersøkelse på et
senere tidspunkt.
Hvis undersøkelsen gir holdepunkter for at De kan ha nytte av behandling, vil De bli henvist til
lege for videre kontroll.
Dersom det er vanskelig for Dem å møte fram ca. 2 uker etter at dette brev er mottatt, vennllgst
ring telefon 81100.
TROMSØUNDERSØKELSEN 1974
VI håper på et godt samarbeid og 100 0,bo frammøte. På forhånd takk.
Hilsen
Arne Nordøy Hans Ånstad
prof.dr.md. stdsIge
A
Har De.,elle.r har De hatt.
Hjert.eirifarkt?.
Angina pectori.s(h1ertekrampe)’





















Røyker De daglig for tiden si
Hvis avaret var .JA5pL forrg. epørsmi!,
besvar da,
Røyker De sig. retter daglig?
(hndruflece eller brikkfi-srnat.llLe)
Hvis De ikke rø4cer sigaretter n. besvar de,
Har De røykt sigaretter daglig bdl?gere 2 . i.
Hyiz De svarte - JA’ hvor lenge er det
siden Da sluttet?
I ndre enn 3 nr,eder1
2. 3,nneder - lar?
3 i — 5 i,-?
4 1e.renn fir?
Besvares av dêm Soni reylisr nA e.lIer har
rpykt tidligere:





øyker De noe annet enn sigaretter daglig?
Sigarer eller sarutte.r/cigarillos . . .
Pipe9
Hvis De. røyker pipe. hvo1 mange pakker
____
tobakk(5Ogras.) brdcer i» i pipa pr.ke! F.t.b. kpk
Miå
Oppgi gjer,nonsr,ittlig antall pakker pr.uke. — — —
E
Har De vanligvis ekifLarbeid eller nattarbeid?s,
Kan De. vanligvis komme hjêm fr arbeidet..
Hverdag?
Hver helg ? w
kr De i perioder lengre arbeidsd,gr
enn vanlig? ——
(f.ske. under see.ongf.ke, onnerbe4
Har De løpet av siste Aret hatt,
5ettks-yss I der, ruten hVOC..JApas.srbest.
i Overveiende stjllesitte,nde arbeid? . -
(f.eks. ekrivel,ord.arb., ur,,,.k.rrb., ..t.,4ng)
2 Arbeid som krever at be gr mye.?
(f..k.. .k..p.4: I.. *.rb., d.rv...,.)
3 Arbeid hvor be gir o løfter mye?
(f..ks. paa d,tyre. induaLnarb., l’-ning..rb.)
i Tungt krtpps.rbeid ‘
((eks. go..rb.8, k..ngE joabs.ka.4., £..-.e.
i-lar De i le,petavde siste l2rnr,d ,,-,Sttet.
Vytt.a fra hlCnIt5det ,å grunn av
torandring • 5rbaidseltuasor,en?
Ei- husmorarbeid Da-ras ko’iedys-ke’
Har Çe i løpet av de giste. 12 .-nnd fitt.
arbadaledgh.tstrygd?
Er De for tiden sykmeldt.,eller får De
attføringspeng.r’
Har De full eller dsivis urepenson?. .
B
Fir De smerter eller ubehag i brysbet når De
Går i bskker, trapper eller fort p. flat mørk? —
6ir i vanlig takt. p flat mark?
Hvis De r sme,rter eller ubeiag i bryet.etved gar.e . pleier De dø. *,
I 5t.anse —
2 Saktne. farten’
3 Fortsette i samme takt?
Hvis De stanaa.r eller saktner farten,
forsvinner ame.rtena de
I Etter mindre. enn 10 minutter
2 Etter mer ens-i 10 minutter ‘
Fr be srnerter i tykkleggcn nr De’
Eriro’
Hvis De fr Ieggsmerter, basdor da.:
Forverres smartene. v4 raeke.re
tempo eller i bakker
G’ir smertene seg når De. stopper?
Har De vanligv,s:
1-loste. om morgen en
C)ppspytt fra brystet om morgenen!..
c
Bevegelse og kroppslig onstr-engelse i
Deres fri t I d.
Hvis aktIviteten vørierer meget fet..
mellom so.nmer og vinter så t. et
gennorni.nI tt.
Spersmlst. gjelder bare det siste året.
Sett kryss i den ruttn hvor.JPipasserbe.t.
I Lesere ser p fjerns n eller annen
stillestt.ende bezkja’t.igelee 2
2 Spasereç sykler eller Jeveger Dem pannen make min&t. 11 timer I uken?
(Karl ssie4regn a egs. gas eller kling)
fil srbajd,stedet • snd,g.t..rer m.m
3 Ddver mosonzdrett,tyngre hage-
arbeid CL.?
Merk st yirkwmhe+.en si.l vare minSt)
• uIC.n.
“ Trener hardt, eller driver konkurranse-








Wr en ell.r{l.ri. av Loreldra eller sk.,
hatt hj.rt.eirsfarkt. (sarp. hi.rt.tj
CIlCr angina p.ctor.sCh1.rt.krar,- p.)? .
Er Ço .Jler fler. av Dares best.foreldr.
av j-ink ett? ‘1
Er to filer flerç av Deres b..stafor.LuIre






Original questionnaire, Oslo 1972-73

OSLO HELSERO (NHkALLIN TIL sKJF.m1lL
DEçoroqAçpJHc
FRM’*40TESTEO’ St. Olavz p1. 5 Il.
FRA1?10TETlD’ Ha,,dag .+irsda.g Me,,n A-L. 1(1.8.15 -11.30 og kl. 13.00 - 1l.30
Torsds.jrag •Menri H-,. KL 8.15 -11.30 og kl. 13.00 - 14.10
D kan oge mofe. mandag. firedag og lorsdag kl. 15.3Q - 18.00, men da n’ De.
vennligst ringe 20 1070 linje 660 oa 661 kl. 8.30- 14.10 for avtale. fid.
r
L. J
De bes mofe innen en jk eHer at De har malfatt danne. innkallirig.
Veninlgaf fa med ftjba-kulinkorf on, De har.
j’J3’ t4of helst on, formiddagen.
UNDERSØKELSE AV RISIKO FOR HJERTE — KARSYXDOHHEa
Samtidig med skjermbildefo+ograferirigen ber vi Dem om — p. hIf frivilflg gtwnlag —
medvirke i en stor befolkning sundersøkelse. blant menn i Oslo rattet mot hjerte
—
infarkt og lignende. tilstander.
Dersom De er villig, m b. p fo.-h.nd. s. godt som mi1tg. krysse av svarene p.a
bakid.ri. Ta .skjernaa* n,ad vd franimwt.f.
Hjerte.undersokelsen vil omfatte
MIing Sv koyde. og vekt.
Konfroll av skjsmaef med anledning +i7 . dre(fe *vilsspe.rsrr’Jl ved ulfyllingan.
t4linig av blod trykk.
Slodprove (.a. 10 ml blod fra vent).
Blodpr.ven vil bli analysert pa UIliv1 eykehz.
Som ho.edregal gjelder at opplysn.riger om fvnnane hos enkeltpersoner ikkg g,s
— heller kk til dtri ,n,drsok+ea lege..
en del av dem som blir i.,ndrs.kt Oslo l4elerd , vil etter biienytt ragle.r
bli irni.ait til en efte rckale ved Ullevl sykete.s . vanligvis i Iqet av 1- 1k4r.
Hvis e.He,i.ridersekelzen p lJllevil gir sonl rasvlfrat af en mann vurdtre £o,ri
sannynlig behandlingstrengg.nide , vl han bli henvis1 til lege fr videre, kontroll og
eventt,elt behandling.
Hvis eHarundersekelaen, gir som rul*st at mannens rie,ko for hjerte - krsykdom ligger
i et nrinere definert grensecwnrde ,vil bli çprt om han er villig til . delt i et
viftriskap.eli’g forsck p senkt risikoen. Slike fors.k m. g over flere
c, og fordelingen




SP 0 RP. $ 1< .J gt-
Har Ot,J!e, har Dat+
Hier-rlforij- 7
.ng.iia pecJ-i(h1ex-te.krspe) 14








ee. og k palig stranQalae. i
s.e
p.sn’51.t.gjetder lsrt det arta irat
Sett kryss ds,, ruten hor.JA’ps...4r best:
Har Da
Qver..eende sri e.7thvrje. arbeid7 21
(f.eks.
sa,, krever at De or rriye.7 .
((eks. ek .dt,r.e., I.* ;sriwb, on&r.n n,n7)
P,rDeid ivor e qr . lcter ma . . .
(eks. pos±h4, fr. nSiarb ..
Tungr kro9psa be(d7
(f.eks. jdk.å..+s..’.aé
Qker De ds.i9 for 4dn ‘ ‘3
4vis re-st /47 .JAp.L fom.. 5p.rIer.Lrda
Iihl--De?
P.ker De aarettar d.2qiig’
(h,&uil.dt ene,- fabkka,...s+iIta)
Erueer De rntt r,jrrf,-r
Da kka rekar ds1 ,,, b.sver da
De. rokt 5,2re.i-te.r d.al tiotere ‘













Reker De noe annet enn sgsra*lel- dal?
Sgsrer .llr ser.df.r/cig.7rIlas ‘ se
Pipe.’
De. rer fp.a hvor nö.,q.a prkkr pip.e
tob.akk (5O...l bruko 04 pr.uk4.
‘/2 pkke. eIer ,.,nd,e pr.uka’
‘/2. - 2 p&ar pr. uke
Here. enn I paeker pr .ke. SJ
FL- De ,,.,+er eller ubekeg b.-ystei nr De
Cr b.alrksr, i ppar eier (277 p.5 (lt n’.Irk. . ‘.3
05ri vanlgtk* p2.flat nvrlc
Hvie Dc flrssnertar ll,r ubdsag b.-yatet oad
ganq-e, pleier De da L
Star,e. 71
5.,k.ti-e. (arf.ri!
Fort5 I sannle. takt’ el
H’l, De stsnsar eiler saktnej- farten fr’.,w
Sn,47+v,4 da
Erter nindre. enn 10 i rrter
EHer nere enn f
FL- De gn,e-ftr i tykk1erm rsir Dc
Eriro7
1K. De fL- Iean,.arfa.-, basve.- de.
Fçr’.’cçe sme,-ie..ie. s’ed ra,k€re. tempo
eller bkker?





























jea1. krppslig or,etrengelae. i
vis alctiW1.1n var1ar, .re-çet f..k.. n.4lJOn,
o s’intte a fa st Si’’°”.”
5pae-r’.lt q1.Jd.i- bre det sete rrt.
Sett keys. (ds., ruten Iwcw ..)Apes.r b...t.
Leser se’-p.a1ern5yrl CC
,Ie,lenOe. oa5tce,m..eJ5e
Sp.sjsrer SViCtCr elle- .e Der’ p.arr er, .,jra m.rar — i—er .,ken
(I4.,j ,“.drinei oge.L sn9 eller ayklir, til
arbde.te4i.f. a.,.daq.turer sin,.)
Ds’cr t,ssre ha. arrcd a I. I , i
CH’.rk1 s&kgon,heten ek& var, n,..,eP
.4 fin,., i
harOt eller driver korrraaidre.rt,
i I
kar Ds i aet s31e. rer for Ds’n rrerl.554rr
mere ansperr Ciler irr,raeI enn . . . 5,
Pegner De Dem sel..’ us re art person
fO.-i.7 presser De’n ,i... ss ojte. ..‘elsr ar
hyr tempo? ss
Eller regner Ds. Çlens 711.’ or er, perfor
O-’ r .7vC2ll o’. se. r,n.7.at5 . for heller
a Is. ro cg freeei;oe aer
t-ener De at der er inere Crin “artig prsS5











Sogn og Fjordane 1980-81
Oppland 198 1-83
Tromsø 1979-80 - Questionnaire I

English translation of the questionnaire used in the cardiovascular disease
study in Oslo* 1972-73, Norwegian counties 1974-78 (Finnmark, Oppland
and Sogn og Fjordane) and Tromsø 1974.
English translation; Mr. Kevin McCafferty
Tick “yes/no” or “yes “, as appropriate.
Part A
Have you, or have you had:
a heart attack?
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
any other heart disease?
hardened arteries in the legs?
a cerebral stroke?
diabetes?





Do you have pain or discomfort in the chest
when:
- walldng up hilis or stairs, or walking fast
on level ground?
- walking at normal pace on level ground?
If you get pain or discomfort in the chest when
walking, do you usually:
(1) stop?
(2) slow down?
(3) carry on at the same pace?
If you stop or slow down, does the pain
disappear:
(1) within 10 minutes?
(2) after more than 10 minutes?
Do you have pain in the calf while:
- walking?
- resting?
If you get pain in the calf. then:
- does the pain increase when you walk
faster or uphifl?
- does the pain disappear ifyou stop?
Do you usually have:
cough in the moming?
Part C
Exercise and physical exertion in leisure time.
If your activity varies much, for example
between summer and winter, then give an
average. The questions refer only to the last
twelve months.
Tick “YES” beside the description that fits
best:
(1) Reading, watching TV, or other
sedentary activity?
(2) Walking, cycling, or other forms of
exercise at kast 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
of work, Sund.ay-walking. etc.)
(3) Participation in recreational sports,
heavy gardening. etc.? (note: duration
of activity at least 4 hours a week).
(4) Participation in hard Lraining or sports
competitions, regularly several times a
week?
Part D*
Do you smoke daily at present?
If “Yes”:
Do you smoke cigarettes daily?
(handrolled or factory made)
If you do not smoke cigarettes at present:
Have you previously smoked cigarettes
daily?
If “Yes”. how long is it since you stopped?
(1) Less than 3 months?
(2) 3 months to I year?
(3) I to 5 years?
(4) More than 5 years?
- phlegm chest in the morning?
For those who smoke or have smoked
previously:
How many years altogether have you
smoked daily? Number of years
How many cigarettes do you, or did you.
smoke daily? Give number of cigarettes per
day (handrolled + factory made)
Number of cigarettes
Do you smoke tobacco products other than
cigarettes daily?
- cigars or cigarillos?
- a pipe?
If you smoke a pipe, how many packs of
tobacco (50 grams) do you smoke per week?
Give average number of packs per week.
Number of tobacco packs
During the last year, have you had: (Tick
“YES” beside description that fits best):
(1) mostly sedentary work? (e.g., office
work. watchmaker, light manual work)
(2) work that requires a lot ofwalking?
(e.g.. shop assistant, light industrial
work, teaching)
(3) work that requires at lot of walking and
lifting? (e.g., postman, heavy industrial
work, construction)
(4) heavy manual Iabour? (e.g.. forestry,
heavy farmwork, heavy construction)
During the last 12 months, have you had to
move house for work reasons?
Is housekeeping your main occupation?
Have you within the last 12 months received
unemployment benefit?
Are you at present on sick leave, or receiving
rehabilitation a[lowance?
Do you receive a complete or partial disability
pension?
Part E PartF (alternatives: yes, no, don’t know)
Do you usually work shifts or at night?
Can you usually come home from work:
- every day?
- every weekend?
Are there periods during which your working
days are longer than usual? (e.g.: fishing
season, harvest)
*In Oslo preset groups of cigarettes smoked
per day and packs of pipe tobacco smoked per
day (see original questionnaire)
Have one or more of your parents or sisters or
brothers had a heart attack (heart wound) or
angina pectoris (heart cramp)?
In Finnmark and Tromsø only:
Are two or more of your grandparents of
Finnish origin?
Are two or more of your grandparents of Lapp
origin?
MELDING OM SKJERMBILDEFOTOGRAFERING
Skjermbildefotograferingen kommer nå til
OG HJERTE-KARUNDERSØKELSE
Deres distrikt.
Tid og sted for Deres frammote vil De finne
(Gjelder bare den person brevet er adressert til)
nedenfor.
Også denne gangen vil en del av befolkningen
få tilbud om hjertekarundersokelse. De tilhører
denne gruppe. En orientering om undersøkelsen
er gitt i vedlagte brosjyre.
—
Vennligst ty/I ut sporreskjemaet på baksiden
og ta det med til undersøkelsen. Ta også med
tuberkulinkort eller helsebok, om De har.








Motnsid Kiøoo ette,naao Oag og dato
Kiokknslett
SKRIV iKKE NER
















Fr De anrerter eUer ubehag i brystet. n&r De
bakker, trapper eller fort p flat. rnrk?
GXr vanlig takt p flat erark ?
Hvis De fr sr’,erter eller ubehag brystet
ved gange » plerer De d. å
I Stanse.9
2. Saktr,e. farten?
3 Fortsette i san,n,e takt?
Hvis De stanser eller saktner farten,
forsvinner smertene ds.
I Etter r,,ir,dre enn 10 minutter9
2 Etter mer enn lO nutter
Fr De srnerter tykkleggen når- De
Gr7
En ro7
Hvis De får eggsrnerter, beavar da.:
Eor.’erres srr,ertene. ved raskere.
tempo eller i baklcer
6ir sn-rertene cag når De stopper ? . .
Her De tangvia:
I-lo stø. on-. morge.r. en9
Oppspytt fra brystet om n-.orgenen7 ..
c
Bevegelse og kr-oppslig anstrengelse i
Dere.s fri t i d.
l-l’i:s aktiviteten varierer megs.t f eks.
rnellon, Sommer og vinter så ta et
ge.nnom sn i st.
Spensmlet. gjeider bare det siste ret.
Sett kryss i den ruten hvorJNpaas.er best.
i Leser, ser p f1emn syn eller annen
stilleeittende. beskjeftigelse ti
Z Spaser-er, sykler eller beveger De.n. pørn-en mate. miet. at t:r.-.er i uker, 1
fxe-i »ned.-egnez 09$.. gang eller syktng)
f,1 rbaJd stedet, ndagrturee mm.
3 Drrer noscnsdrett,tyngre hage-
arbeid el.?
(frie.-k t yi.-k,en,het.en skal ..‘are mir.t)
a7 Trener hørdt eller dr,.,er konkurranse
:drett, regelmessig og flere ganger
uke.ri’
D JA NEI
Røyker De daglig for tiden sa
Hvis svaret var ,JA på forrge spørsmål,
basvar da:
Reyker De siga retter daglig ?
(hår,drullede eller fabnikkframnstiltel
Hvis De kke roØersigaretern&besvarJa
Har De røykt. sigaretter daglig tidligere .
Hyls De varte JA, hvor lenge er det
sider, De sluttet?
i Mindre enn 3 n,år,eder ? . .
2 åmåneder - lår?
3 I - 5år7
Mer enn 5 r 9
Besvares av ds.m som røyker nå eller har
røykt tidligere
‘ rAn tIl
Hvor mange år tilsammen hør De
røykt daglig ?
_________
i 11(hå,,drullede. * fabrikkfra.nslil ta)
___ __
Eoyker De noe, annet en.. sigoreU.er dsglg?
Sigarer eller erutite..-/cigarillos . . .
Pipe7
Hvis De. røyker pipe. hvor mange pakker
tobalek (50 gram I bru(<er De pipo pr. uke, I •
Oppgi gjennomsnittlig antall pakker pr.uke’’
- J
E
Har De vanligvis skiftarbeid eller nattarbeid?,
Kan Devanligvikomnrne hjem fra arbeidet
Hver dag
I-Iver helg ‘1
Har De i perioder lengre arbeid5dager
enn vanlig? 70
f.eka. under sesongfiske , anneareea I
Har De løpet av siste Are,t hatt.
5s.Ltkryss i den ruteer hvor_JA a.,erbet&
i Overveiende stillesittende arbeid?
(fe.k skrive.bord».arb ., m..n.k».-amb •
2. Arbeid som krever at De går mye?
slc.. ek.paditerart,lou. k.d...k-iomb ,.‘Oie,)
3 Arbeid hvor De går- og løfter mye9
(fat, pe.Lbd,trng’e md .»t’erS I
at Tungt kroppsarbeid
(I eks ksg,a.ba.d E..nt do’5s4 L..-.gt
e5
Har De i lopot.av de siste 12 mnnd m&tel
flykte fra hjemstedet på grunn av
forandring i arbeidssituaso.-.e.,7
Er kusnicrarbeid De.rea hoaedyrkel
Har De i løpet av de siste 12 mnr,d fått
arbe:dsledigbetstrygd ?
Er De for Uden sykrr.eldt,eller får De
attfomingspengen
Har De full eller delvis uferepensjors?. .
F
Har en eller flere av foreldre eller ses kor,
hatt hjerte infarkt (Sar po hlertet)
eller angina peetors (hjertekrampe)? .
Er to e,ller flere av Dere.s besteforeldre.
av finsk ætt.7 7»
Er to øller flere av Deres besteforeldre





















H ap noen Deres l,usstand (utenomsn., cl.. -.i ..,-L-r I-.l ‘mo-rene ,:rrlcr’
50..o re I-,c, clis trikt.segen etter forrige

















Prepared by the Section for Dietary Research
University of Oslo
English versjon in: Gaard M. Nutritional aspects ofcancer ofthe breast and co/on
An epidemiological studv. Thesis Oslo, 1997
Questionnai re
In connection with ilie present exan,ination, iie wouid like to ask some qI(eStiofls
ahoul your dietary habits.
Please, fl/i inn 1/le questionnaire and relurn it in ihe em’elope proi’ided. The
postage is paid by the recipient.
If several in your honsehold have receii’ed a queslionnaire, each one is asked to
fl/I il in.





National Heaiih Screening Service
Guidance
County Medical Officer ofHealth
Answer each question by checking the most appropriate box.
If it is difficult to give an accurate answer, then answer in accordance with your
best judgement. Perhaps there will be questions which you cannot answer at all.
Leave these questions, and answer as many as possible ofthe other questions.
14 Do you live on a diet?
1 E Yes 2 E No
If you are on a regimen, try to
fill in the questionnaire,
nevertheless.
15 How many slices ofbread do
you usually eat daily?
I E Less than 2 slices a day
2 E 2-4 slices a day
3 D 5-6 slices a day
4 E 7-8 slices a day
SE 9-I2slicesaday
6 E 13 or more slices a day
16 What type ofbread do you eat
most frequently?
I E Factory made
2 [ Home made
17 If factory made bread, what type
do you eat most often?
1 E White bread
2 E Medium brown bread
3 E Brown bread
18 If home made bread, how much
whole meal flour is used?
1 LI Do not use whole meal
flour
2 LI Less than 1/4 whole meal
flour
3 LI 1/4-1/2 whole meal flour
4 LI More than 1/2 whole meal
f]our





20 If you spread margarine on your
bread, what brand do you usually
use?
21 Check the appropriate package
I LI Packet
2 LI Beaker
22 Which sandwich spreads do you
usually use? Check all the appropriate
boxes.
22 LI White cheese
23 LI Whey cheese
24 LI Honey, syrup, sugar
25 LI Jam, marmalade
26 LI Other sweet spreads
27 LI Mayonnaise, salads
28 LI Liver paste
29 LI Cold cuts, bologna
30 LI Sardines, pickled herring
31 How many glasses/cups ofmilk
do you usually during daily?
lEI Do not drink milk, or drink
less than I glass/cup a day
2 LI I glass/cup a day
3 LI 2 glasses/cups a day
4 LI 3 glasses/cups a day
5 LI 4 glasses/cups a day
6 LI 5 or more glasses/cups a
day
32 What type ofmilk do you usually
drink?
i LI Do not drink milk
2 LI Whole milk, sweet or sour
3 LI Skim milk, sweet or sour
4 LI Hand-skimmed milk
5 LI Both whole and skimmed
milk
33 How many cups ofcoffee do you
usually drink daily?
1 LI Do not drink coffee or
less than 1 cup a day
2LI 1-2cupsaday
3 LI 3-4 cups a day
4 LI 5-6 cups a day
5 LI 7-8 cups a day
6LI 9ormorecupsaday
34 How much sugar do you use
withlin your coffee?
I LI Do not drink coffee
2 LI Do not use sugar
3 LI 1-2 lumps per cup
4 LI 3-4 lumps per cup
5 fl 5-6 lumps per cup
6 LI 7 lumps per cup
35 How many eggs (boiled, fried)
do you usually eat during a week?
I 0 Do not eat, or





6 0 7 or more eggs a week
36 How many oranges do you
usually eat during a week?
i 0 Do not eat, or
less than I orange a week
2 0 i orange a week
3 fl 2 oranges a week
4 fl 3-4 oranges a week
5 0 5-6 oranges a week
6 0 7 or more oranges a week
37 How often do your main meal
contain fish?
Less than once a week
1-2 times a week
3-4 times a week
5-6 times a week
7 times a week
38 How often do your main meal
contain meat (dishes with blood
and/or offal included)?
I 0 Less than once a week
2 0 1-2 times a week
3 0 3-4 times a week
4 0 5-6 times a week
5 0 7 times a week
39 How often do your main meal
contain other dishes like porridge,
pancakes etc.?
i 0 Less than once a week
2 0 1-2 times a week
3 0 3-4 times a week
4 0 5 or more times a week
40 How often do you use melted fat
(butter, margarine, bacon fat etc.) on
or with meat dishes?
i 0 Never, or
less than once a week
2 0 1-2 times a week
3 0 3-4 times a week
4 0 5 or more times a week
41 How often do you use melted fat
(butter, margarine, bacon fat etc.) on
or with flsh dishes?
i 0 Never, or
less than once a week
2 0 1-2 times a week
3 0 3-4 times a week
4 fl 5 or more times a week
42 How often do you eat fish hver
(when fish hver is available)?
i 0 Never, or
less than once a week
2 0 1-2 times a week
3 0 3-4 times a week
4 0 5 or more times a week
43 How often do you eat potatoes
with your main meal in the course of
an ordinary week?
1 0 Less than 3 times a week
2 0 3-5 times a week
3 0 6-7 times a week
44 How many potatoes do you
usuahly eat per dinner?
I 0 Less than one per meal
2 0 i potato per meal
3 0 2 potatoes per meal







45 How often do you drink soft
drinks during an ordinary week?
I LI Never, or
less than once a week
2 LI 1-2 times a week
3 LI 3-4 times a week
4 LI 5-6 times a week
5 LI 7 or more times a week
46 How often do you eat cakes,
cookies etc. during an ordinary week?
i LI Never, or
less than once a week
2 LI 1-2 times aweek
3 LI 3-4 times a week
4 LI 5-6 times a week
5 LI 7 or more times a week
Do you use some of these products
during an ordinary week? Check the
appropriate boxes.
47 LI Potato chips
48 LI Chocolate, candy
49 LI Wine, liquor
50 LI Beer
51 LI Cod hver oil
52 LI Vitamin supplements
HOW MANY TIMES PER MONTH DO
YOU USE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING
TYPES OF DISHES WITH YOUR MAIN
MEAL?
53 Poached or fried sausages etc.?
I LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI More than 8 times a month
54 Meat bahis, hamburgers, rissoles
etc.
I LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI Morethan 8 times a
month
55 Meat stews?
I 2 Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI More than 8 times a
month
56 Fried or roast meat?
1 LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI 9-16 times a month
6 LI More than 16 times a
month
57 Poached fish?
I LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI 9-12 times a month
6 LI 13-16 times a month
7 LI More than 16 times a
month
58 Fish cakes, fish balis, processed
fish?
I LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI More than 8 times a month
59 Friedfish?
i LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI 9-12 times a month
6 LI 13-16 times a month
7 El More than 16 times a
month
60 Fruit soups, stewed fruit?
I LI Never, or
less than once a month
2 LI 1-2 times a month
3 LI 3-4 times a month
4 LI 5-8 times a month
5 LI 9-12 times a month
6 LI 13-16 times a month
7 LI More than 16 times a
month
61 How many times do you usually
eat per day? (include coffee breaks)
I LI 2 times per day
2 LI 3 times per day
3 LI 4 times per day
4 LI 5 times per day
5 LI 6 or more times per day
62 At what time do you eat or drink
for the first time in the morning?
I LI Before 6 a.m.
2 LI Between 6 a.m. and 8 a.m.
3 LI Between 8 a.m. and 10
a.m.
4 LI At 10 a.m. or later
63 How many bread meals do you
usually have per day?
1 LI Do not eat bread
2LI Onceaday
3 LI 2-3 times a day
4 LI 4ormoretimesaday
64 Do you have a household on your
own or with others?
I LI Private household alone
2 LI Private household with
other adults
3 LI Private household with
adults and children
4 LI Usually eat in a canteen
65 The drawings below show 66 Do you make any attempts to
cubes of butter or margarine in a change your body weight?
true scale. *
Mark the cube with which best I fl Yes 2 fl No
resembies the amount you spread on a
slice ofbread. If in doubt, try
buttering a slice.
* (see original questionnaire)
I fl Do not use
2 fl 3 grammes
3 fl 5 grammes
4 fl 8 grammes
5 fl 12 grammes

14 Er De på diett (spesiell kost) nå?
1 Ja 2L Nei
Om De er på diett, så prøv likevel
å fylle ut skjemaet.
Mindre enn 2 skiver pr. dag
2 — 4 skiver pr. dag
5 — 6 skiver pr. dag
7 — 8 skiver pr. dag
9 — 12 skiver pr. dag
3 eller flere skiver pr. dag
16 Hva slags brød spiser De oftest?
1 Kjøpt
2 LJ Hjemmebakt




18 Hvis hjemmebakt brød, hvor stor andel
av melet er grovt (mørkt)?
Bruker ikke grovt mel
2 Mindre enn 1/4 grovt mel
3 1/4 — 1/2 grovt mel
4 Mer enn 1/2 grovt mel
I forbindelse med den undersøkelsen De er
med på, vil vi stille Dem noen spørsmål om
Dere kosthold og endringer av dette de
siste 3 årene.
Vi vil også spørre om endringer av den
fysiske aktivitet i fritiden og av røyke—
vuner.
Vennligat fyll ut dette spørreakjemaet og
returner det i den vedlagte svarkorvolutt.
Portoen vil bli betalt av njottakeren.
Om det skulle være flere i Deres husstand
som har fått sporreskjema, ber vi om at hver
enkelt fyller det ut.







20 Hvis De bruker margarin på brødet,
hvilket merke bruker De vanligvis?
21 Kryss av for den aktuelle paAning.
1 Pakke
2 BordpaIoing (beger)
Hvilke påleggslag bruker De vanligvis?
Kryss av i alle ruter som er aktuelle.
22 — Hvit (gul) ost
23 — Brun ost
24 — Honnirig, sirup, sukker (så rod)
25 — Syltetøy, marmelade
26 Andre sete påleggslag sunda,
sjokade, banos, nøte m.v.)
Majones, salater
Leverpostei
Spekepølse (salt polse) og
annet kjøttpålegg
Sardiner, sursild, speket fisk
og annet fiskepålegg
Drikker ikke, eller mindre enn
1 glass eller kopp pr. dag
1 glass eller kopp pr. dag
2 glass eller kopper pr. dag
3 glass eller kopper pr. dag
4 glass eller kopper pr. dag




VEILEDNING FOR U’IFYLLING AV SPØRRESKJEMAET.
Besvar de enkelte spørsmål ved å sette kryss i den EEJ som passer.
Hvis De ikke kan gi et helt nøyaktig svar, vemiligst svar da etter beste skjønn.
Det kan forekomme sparsmål som De finner at De i det hele tatt ikke er i stand til å
besvare. La disse spørsmål stå åpne, og besvar så mane som mulig av de øvrige.








19 Hva pleier De vanligvis å smøre på brødet?
1 Bruker ikke noe
2 Smør (rneierismor)
3 Margarin
31 Hvor mange glass eller kopper melk
drikker De vanligvis pr. dag?
e s.trkk
Hva slags melk drikker De vanligvis?
Drikker ikke melk
2 Melk (helmelk), søt, sur
3 Skummet melk, søt, sur
4 Håndskummet melk
5 Både helmelk og skummet melk
Hvor mange pppelsiner spiser De
vanligvis i uken?
Spiser ikke, eller mindre
— i appelsim i uken
2 — i eppelsin i uken
3 — 2 appelsiner i uken
4 — 3—4 eppelsineriuken
5 — 5 — 6 appelsiner i uken
6 — 7 eller flere eppelsiner
Hvor ofte består middagsmåltidet ev
fisk eller retter med fisk?
— Sjeldnere enn én gang i uken
2 — i — 2 ganger i uken
3 3—4gengeriuken
4 — 5 — 6 ganger i uken
5 — 7 ganger i uken
Aldri eller sjeldnere
gang i uken
— 2 ganger i uken
3 - 4 ganger i uken
5 — 6 ganger i uken
7 eller flere ganger
32
33 Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker De
vanligvis pr. dag?
Drikker ikke, eller mindre enn
i kopp pr. deg
2 i — 2 kopper pr. deg
3 3 — 4 kopper pr. deg
4 5—6kopperpr. dag
5 7 — 8 kopper pr. dag
6 9 eller flere kopper pr. dag
-
34 Hvor mye sukker bruker De vanligvis
til eller i kaffen?
Drikker ikke kaffe
2 Bruker ikke sukker til/i kaffen
3 1 — 2 biter/teskjeer pr. kopp
4 3 — 4 biter/teskjeer pr. kopp
5 5 — 6 biter/teskjeer pr. kopp
6 7 eller flere biter eller
teakjesr pr. kopp
39 Hvor ofte består rsiddagsmåltidet av andi
typer retter, som gret, pannekaker rt.v.
Sjeldnere enn én gang i ukrtn
2 1 — 2 ganger i uken
3 3 — 4 ganger i uken
4 5 eller flere ganger i uken
40 Hvor ofte bruker De tett (smør, margari’
kjsttfett eller fleakofett) til eller
på kjstt?
1 Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én gan
i uken
2 J 1—2gangeriuken
3 J 3 - 4 ganger i uken
4 J 5 eller flere ganger i uken
41 Hvor ofte bruker De fett (smør, margarix
kjøttfett eller fleskefett) til eller
på fisk?
1 fl Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én gan
L i uken
2[_ 1 —2 ganger i uken
3[_ 3—4 ganger i uken
4 5 eller flere ganger i uken
42 Hvor ofte spiser De fiskelever
(i perioder fiskelever er å få)?




4 = 5 eller flere ganger i uken
35 Hvor mange egg (kokte eller stekte)
spiser De vanligvis i uken?












ofte spiser De poteter til middag i
av en vanlig uke?
Sjeldnere enn 3 ganger i uken
3 — 5 ganger i uken
6 - 7 ganger i uken
44
37
Hvor mange poteter spiser De vanlig’.ds
til middag?
1 — Mindre enn én potet pr. mål45
2 — potet pr. måltid
3 — 2 poteter pr. måltid
4 — 3 — 4 poteter pr. måltid
5 — 5 eller flere poteter pr. måltid
45 Hvor ofte drikker De saft, brus eller
andre søte drikker i løpet av en
vanlig uke?
38 Hvor ofte består middagsmåltidet av
kjøtt eller retter med kjøtt (også
retter med blod og innmat)?
Sjeldnere enn n gang i uken
2 i — 2 ganger i uken
3 3 — 4 ganger i uken
4 5 — 6 ganger i uken
5 7 ganger i uken
enn én
i uken
46 Hvor ofte spiser De kuker, kjeks, vafler
eller lefser i løpet av en vanlig uke?
i kldri eller sjeldnere enn én
gang i uken
2 1 - 2 ganger i uken
3 3 - 4 ganger i uken
4 5 — & ganger i uken
5 ‘7 eller flere ganger i uken
47 Brucer De noe av de følgende varer i
52 løpet av en vanlig uke?









HVOR MANOE GANGER I HÅ1EDEM SPISER DE NOEN
AV DE FøLGDE RETTER TIL MIDDAG?
Gjelder spørsmålene 53—60.
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn n gang
i måneden
— 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden (inntil én
gang i uken)
5 — 8 ganger i måneden (inntil 2
ganger i uken)
Mer enn 8 ganger i måneden (mer
enn 2 ganger i uken)
54 Kjøttkaker, karbonader og liknende
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én
gang i måneden
— 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
_____
— Mer enn 8 ganger i måneden
55 Kokt kjøtt, fårikål, kjøttsuppe, lapskaus
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én
gang i måneden
1 — 2 ganger i måneden
3 - 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 8 ganger i måneden
56 Stekte kjøttretter (koteletter,
småstek m.v.)
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn
gang i måneden
1 — 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
9 — 16 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 16 ganger i måneden
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én
gang i måneden
1 — 2 ganger i måneden
3 - 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
9 — 12 ganger i måneden
13 — 16 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 16 ganger i måneden
58 Fiskekaker, fiskepudding, fiskeboller
59 Stekt fisk
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn
gang i måneden
— 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 8 ganger i måneden
Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én gan
i måneden
1 — 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
9 — 12 ganger i måneden
13 — 16 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 16 ganger i måneden







Aldri eller sjeldnere enn én gan
i måneden
1 — 2 ganger i måneden
3 — 4 ganger i måneden
5 — 8 ganger i måneden
9 — 12 ganger i måneden
13 — 16 ganger i måneden
Mer enn 16 ganger i måneden
61 Hvor mange ganger spiser De vanligvis
pr. dag (tell også med kaffemåltider)?
1 — 2 ganger pr. dag
2 — 3 ganger pr. dag
3 4 ganger pr. dag
4 5 ganger pr. dag
5 6 eller flere ganger pr. dag
62 Når spiser eller drikker De første gang
om morgenen?
i Før kl. 0600
2[ Mellom kl. 0600 og kl. 0800
3L.__ Mellom kl. 0800 og kl. 1000
4[_ fl. 1000 eller senere
Hvor mange ganger om dagen spiser De
brødmat?
1 Spiser ikke brød
2 1 gang pr. dag
3 2—3gangerpr.dag
4 4 eller flere ganger pr. dag
64 Har De husholdning alene eller sammen
med andre?
Har privat husholdning alene
Har privat husholdning sammen
med voksne
Har privat husholdning sammen
med voksne og barn




































65 eôe..jtående tegninger forestiller teniinger av easr eller aarga.rin i naturlig størrelse.
Zryas av for den ternir.g eom likner eest på den mengde De bruker til en sicive trød.
Er De i tvil, forsøk å prevesalare en ekive.
i[] Bruker ikke 2[] []
66 Gjør De noe forsøk på å forandre
kroppøvekten Deres?
iE a 2:J Kei
Dette sprreskjemaet er utarbeidet av Avdeling for
kostholdsforskning, Universitetet i Oslo for bruk
i Statens Skjermbildefotograferings hjerte— kar—
underskeZser. For bruk i Finnmark II ble skjemaet
også oversatt til samisk.
Siden skjemaet belyser spesielle sider av kostholdet
er det ikke uten videre egnet til å gi en generell
beskrivelse. Vi ber om at andre grupper som måtte
være interessert i å bruke skjemaet eller deler av





Questionnaire; Tromsø 1979-80 - Questionnaire II

ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS FOR PERSONS ATTENDING THE MASS
X-RAY EXAMINATION IN TROMSØ.
English translation; Mrs. Anne Clancy and Mr. Kevin McCafferty
Togetlier itith Ihe invitalion to attendyou received a questionnairefroni Ihe
National Mass Radiography Service. Yoti a’elivered this qnesrionnaire at ilie
exaniinalion.
Cardiovascular diseases are, however, a complex group ofdiseases. The
causes are stil1 partly unknown. in Tromso we are therefore tlying to ohlain a
more complele descr,p1ion offaclors whicjz may be ofimportancefor tlie course
ofthese diseases, such as diet, psychologicalpressure (“siress ‘), social
conditions, and occurrence ofdisease in relatives. We hope you will take the
Ironbie to coniplele ihis qnestionnaire as weR and reiuriz it to the Tromso Board
ofHealth in the enclosed envelope.
All iiJbrrnation in connection with 11w niass .r—ray examination will be
trealed as stricily coifldeniial.
1 YOUR OWN DIET
1. Whai type ofbread do you usually eat?
Tick Ihe most appropriate box; }‘es
White bread (e.g. French bread) LI
Ordinary bread (light texture) LI
Whole meal (brovn) bread LI
Home-made (brown) bread El
2. What type of butter or margarine do you
usually eat?




Soft margarine spread LI
3. l-low many slices ofbread do ou
usually eat daily?
Tiek Ihe most appropriate box;
Less than two slices
2-6 slices
7-12 slices
13 or more slices
4. What type of milk do you usually drink?
Tick Ihe tnost appropriate box; Tes
Do not drink milk fl
Full cream milk: ordinary type
orcurdled fl
Skimmed milk: ordinarv type
orcurdled fl
Mixture of full cream and skimmed
milk Li
5. The drawings below show cubes of butter or margarine(actual size).
Tick ihe bor above the cube which best resembles the amount ou spread on a slice of bread
.
If in doubt. tr buuering a slice.






1. fl 3. fl2. LI 4. El
6. Flow many glasses/cups of milk do you
usually drink daily?
Tick the Inos appropriate bor




5 or more glasses/cups
7. How many cups of coffee do you usually
drink daily?
Tick the most appropriale box
Do not drink coffee or drink less t.han
i cup
I - 4 cups
5 - 8 cups
9 or more cups
8 . Are you a teetotaller?
If “\‘‘
Ho’ often do you usually drink beer?
Tick the Inost appropriate box
Never or just a few times a vear
Once or twice a month
About once a week
2-3 times a week
More or less daily
How often do vou usually drink wine?
Tick ilie most appropriate bor
Never orjust a few times a vear
Once or twice a month
About once a week
2-3 times a week
More or less daily
How often do you usually drink spirits?
Tick the ,nosl appropriate box
Never or a just few times a vear
Once or twice a month
About once a veek
2-3 tinles a week
More or less daily
9. Approximately how often during the past 12
months have you drunk so much wine, becr or
spirits that vou gol drunk?
Tick the iirost appropriote bor
Li Have never been drunk. or have not ïes
Li been dnmk during the past vear
Li A few times during tlie last year
O Once or twice a month
Once or twice a week
3 or more times a week
10. How often does your main meal consist
Yes offish or fish dishes?
Tick the !,zost appropriate bor Yes
Less than once a week LI
Li Once or twice a week Li
3 - 4 times a week Li
O 5 - 6 times a week Li
7 days a week Li
11. How often do you eat fruit or vegctables?
Li Li Tick the ,nost appropriate bor }‘es
Never eat fruit or vegetables Li
A few times a year Li
Once or twice a month Li
About once a week Li
2to3 timesaweek Li
More or less daily fl
12. How many times a month do you eat
boiled sausages or fried meat balis, processed
meat, etc.?
Tick the niost appropriate bor ïes
Never nr less than once a nionth Li
Once or twice a month Li
Li 3 - 4 times a nionth (up to once a week) Li
-i 5 - 8 times a monffi (up to twice a week) Li
More than 8 times a month, (more than
Li twice a week) Li
13. Have ou made anv changes in your diet
during the last 5 ears as regards tie following
food items?
Tick each ile,n in the appropriote bor
\ç More
before now
Ordinarv margarine or butter: 0 LI





























II. OWN ILLNESSES PAST OR
PRESENT
TIck Ilie appropriare hox ‘Yes” ar
14. Have vou ever bad ?
- Sudden paralysis or numbness
on one side of vour face or body,
in vour hand or foot
-Sudden loss of ability to speak
-Sudden loss of evesighi, complete
or partial. or sudden onset of double
15. Have you bad a peptic ulcer?
Do vou often have a gnawing pain in
the upper part of vour stomach? 0 0
Do vou suffer much from hearibum or
regurgitation ofgastricjuices? LI 0
Do you suffer much from vind
and rumbling in vour stomach?
Do you often get cramps in your
stomach?
Have you ever had your large
intestine x-raved?
Have you ever had gall stones?
16. Have you bad kidney stones or
stones in 11e urinary tract?
Ifyes, how many times?
and
18. Do vou have, orhave bad vou tbe skin
disease psoriasis? Yes .Vo
00
19. Have vou bad allergv-induced eczema
on your hands during the last ïes Vo
l2months? LI LI
20. Have you been on sick leave, or bccn
unable to work due to allergic eczema on vour
harids at anv time during the past 3 vears?
l’es .Vo
LI:
21. Have vou ever bad arthritis?
(chronic rheumatoid arthritis)
25. Have you had any infectious
disease during the past 14 days?
(influenza. comrnon cold,
vomiting. diarrhoea, etc.)
26. Have you taken iron tablets
during Ute past 14 days?
27. How often do vou take painkillers such as
Globoid, Novid, Dispril, Albyl. etc.?
Tick ihe appropriate box
1 - 3 times a week
-3 times a monilt
Seldom or never
Have ou used such painkillers
during the past 14 davs?
28. Have you changed Lite amount ofphysical
exercise you take in leisure during time r.he
last five years?








22. Have you suffered from back pain during
the past 12 months lasting for more than 4
0 0 weeks? ls No
00 00
If “Yes did Lite back pain
0 0 improve if you exercised?
fes Vo
00
23. Have you suffered from morning stiffness
Yes No in your back lasting more than Yes No
0 0 30 minutes? 0 LI
Lii
24. Have you suffered from pains lasting more
than 3 months, in lite joints listedbelow
during lite last 3 vears? }s No
Knees: 0 LI
Elbows: 0 0
Innermost finger joints: 0 0
0 0 Offierjoints: 0 0
0 0 If
‘Yes ‘, did you suffer from stiffjoints in Ute
0 0 mornings lasting
more than Yes No
30 minutes? LI LI
Yes No
00
When did you have your last attack? Year
17. Have you ever bad cancer?
















IV SOCIAL CONDITIONS AND
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRESSURE
(“STRESS”)
30. How many vears schooling have you
had? (including secondary and folk high
schools) nuniber of vears
31. What was your familys financial
situation when vou were growing up?





32 .Do you suffer fl-om
sleeplessness?
33. Have you had difficulty sleeping in the
past couple ofweeks?
Tick the inost appropriate box Yes
Not at all fl
No more than usual fl
Rather more than usual fl
Much more than usual fl
34. Have you felt unliappv and depressed
Yes during ihe past couple of weeks?
fl Tick ilie appropriate box Yes
o Notatall fl
O No more than usual 0
o Rather more than usual fl
Much more than usual fl
ïes Vo
If “yes ‘, at what time of the year do you
suffer from sleeplessness?
Tick the appropriate box Yes
No particular time 0
Especially during tlie ‘dark tinie 0
Especially during the arctic summer
(midnight sun) fl
Especiallv in spring and autumn [1
35. Have vou felt unable to cope with your
difficulties during the past couple ofweeks?
Tick rhe appropriale bor Yes
Notatall fl
No more thaii usual
Ratlier more t.han usual
Much more Ilian usual
What form our sleeplessness take?
Tick tlie inost appropriale bor Yes
Difficult to fall asleep at night? fl
Wake up a lot during ilie night? 0
Wake up verv earlv in the moming? fl
LII ILLNESS IN PARENTS AND SIBLINGS
29. Have any ofthese relatives had: mot.her father sister brotlier
Cerebral stroke or brain haemorrhage fl 0 0 Li
Diabetes LI fl fl fl
Anhritis (chronic rheumatoid art.hritis) 0 0 0 0
Cancer 0 fl fl fl
Kidnev stones or stone in urinan’ tract fl fl 0 0
Psoriasis fl fl 0 LI
Pepticulcer fl 0 0 0
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English iranslation, Ivlrs. Anne Clancy and
Mr. Kevin McCafferty
A FAMILY
Have one orboth ofyourparents, orany of
your siblings (brothers and sisters) had a
heart attack or angina pecioris
(heart cramp)?
Yes No Don 1 know
LI LI LI
Are vou receiving treatment for: Yes No
High blood pressure? LI LI
Do vou use nitroglycerine? LI LI
C SYMPTOMS
Do vou get pain or discomfort
in the chest. ‘hen:
Walking up hills. stairs or walking
fast on levd ground?
Walking at ordinary pace
on level ground? LI LI
If you get pain or discomfort in vour




Carn’ on at the same pace
If vou stop or slo’ down. does the pain
disappear:
Afierless than 10 minutes?
After more tlian 10 minutes?
Fes
D EXERCISE
Exercise and physical excrtion in leisure
time. If your activitv varies inuch, for
example between summer and winter. then
give an average. The questions refer only to
the last twelve months.
Tick ‘ves” in the Inost appropriale hox:
- Reading, watching TV or ot.her Yes
sedentary activity? LI
- Walking. cycling or other forms of
exercise at least 4 hours a week?
(including walking or cycling to place
ofwork, Sunday walking ,etc. ) LI
- Parti cipation in recreational sporis,
heavv gardening, etc.? (Note: duration
of activitv at least 4 hours a week) LI
- Participation in hard training ar sports
competitions regularly several times
a week? LI
E SALT/ FAT
How ofien do you use salted meat nr
salted fish for dinner?
Tick the appropriale box
Never or less tlian once a month
Once a week or less
Twice a week or less
More t.han twice a week
How often do you add extra salt to
your dinuer?
Tick the appropriate box
Rarely or never
Sometirnes or often
Alwavs or nearly alwavs
What type of rnargarine orbutter do
vou usually use on vour bread?
Tick ille mosi appropriate box




Soft (soya) margarine spread
Butter/ margarine mixtures
Vhat type of cooking fat do you
nonnallv use in your household ?
Tick ilie appropriate box.
Butter or hard margarine


















Have you, or have you had:
A heart attack?














F SMOKING H EMPLOYMENT
Do you smoke daily at present? Yes Nu Have you received unemployment
If Yes fl LI benefit within the past Yes Nu
Do you smokc cigarettes daily? LI LI 12 months? fl LI
(hand-rolled or factory made)
If you do not smoke cigarettes at Are von at present on sick leave.
present: or receiving rehabilitation
Have you previouslv smoked Yes Nu allowance? LI LI
cigarettes on a daily basis? LI LI
If” Yes”, how long is it since Are you on a full time or partial Yes Nu
gave up smoking? Yes disability pension? LI [1
More than 3 months? LI Do you usually sork shifts or
3 monl.hs to I year? LI do night work? LI LI
1-5 years? LI
More than 5 years? LI During the past vear have you had:
Tick the most appropriate box. ïes
The following questions are to be answered
- Mostly sedentary work? (office
by those who smoke at present or ‘ho have work, watchmaker, light manual
smoked previously
work) LI
How many years altogether have ‘ou
- Work requiring a lot of walking?
smoked on a daily basis
(shop assistant, light industrial
How manv cigarettes do vou smoke or did work, teaching) LI
you smoke daily: - Work requiring a lot of walking
(hand-rolled + factorv made) and lifting? (postman, heavy industrial
Do you smoke anvthing else other I.han Work, construction) LI
cigarettes daily? Yes - Heavy manual labour?
Cigars, cigarillos. cheroots ? LI (forestry, heavy farmwork, heavy
Pipe? LI COnstfliCtiofl) LI
If you smoke a pipe. how many packets of
tobacco (50 gr.) do you smoke in a veek? Is house-keeping your mai11 Yes No
Give the average number ofpackets a OCCupation? LI LI
week:
I FOLLOW - UP EXAMINATION
G COFFEE
Ras any one in your household (other than
Ho’ manv cups of coffee do you usually vourself) been called in to a doctor for
drink daily?
further medical examination
Tick the inost appropriute box les
after the previous cardiovascular Yes NuDo not drink coffee. or less l.han
disease survey?
onecup LI
1 - 4 cups
5-8cups LI
9 or more cups
If as a result of this survey you need further
What type of coffee do ou usually medical examination. w’hich general
drink daily? practitioner do von vish to be referred to ?
Coarse ground coffee for brew ing Write the doctofs name here:
(boiled) LI
Finely ground filter coffee LI
Instant coffee LI No particular docior
Caffeine free coffce LI
Do not drink coffee LI
HELSEUNDERSØKELSEN I TROMSØ
(Gjelder bare den person som brevet er adressert til.)
Helseundersøkelsen kommer nà til Deres distrikt.
Tid og sted for frammøte vil De finne nedenfor.
De finner en orientering om undersøkelsen i
den vedlagfe brosjyren.
Vi ber Dem vennligst fylle ut sporreskjemaet på
baksiden og ta med dette til undersøkelsen.
Vi ber Dem eventuelt melde fra om fravær på
den vedlagte fraværsmeldingen.
Med hilsen
Født dato Persorrrrr Kommune
-J KOMMUNEHELSETJENESTEN I TROMSØ





Ktonn eiternavn Dag og dato
j L
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CD E0T 05.170 1.1 P 0 hODE 75
0071K 4951 .45 4Ev 59 ES’.t bE
MÅUNG I MALING 2 MÅLING 3
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______ rs bo Kl ba 97






Har en eller flere av foreldre eller sosken hatt
hjerteinfarkt (sår på hjertet) eller angina
pectoris (hjertekrampe)’ 12
Hjerteintarkt’ 13




Får De smerter eller ubehag i brystet når De:
Går i bakker, trapper eller
fort på Ilal mark’ re
Går i vaelig takt på Ilal mark9 20
Deesom De får smerter eller vondt
i brystet ved gange, pleier De da:
Stoppe9 21
Sakine farten’
Fortsette i samme takt’
Dersom De stopper eller saktner farten,
går da smertene bort:
Eller mindre enn 10 minatter’ 22
Etter mer enn 10 minutter9
Har De vanligvis:
Koste om morgenen? 23
D MOSJON
Bevegelse og kroppstig aktivitet i Deres fritid.
Dersom aktiviteten varierer mye, f.eks. mellom
sommer og vinter, så ta ett gjennomsnitt.
Spørsmålet gjelder bare det siste året.
Sett kryss i den ruten sem passer best
Leser, ser på fjernsyn eller annen
stillesittende beskjeftigelse’ 25
Spaserer, sykler eller beeeger Dem på
annen måle minst 4 timer i uken9
liter skal De etså regne med gang etter
sykling til arbeidsstedet, sandagsterer m.m.l
Driver mosjonsidrett, tyngre hagearbeid el.?
IMerk ut aktiviteten skal vare i minst
4 timer i akes.l
Trener hardt eller driver konkurranseidrett
regelmessig og flere ganger i uken’
‘i 14 li
Hvor ofte bruker De satt kjøtt
eller satt fisk til middag?
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best.
Aldri eller steldnere enn en gang
i måneden 26
Inntil en gang i uken
lnnttt to ganger i uken
Mer enn to ganger i uken
Hvor ofte pleier De å stro ekstra salt
på middagsmaten?
Sett kryss den ruten som passer best.
Stelden eller aldri 27
Av og lit eller ofte
Alltid etter nesten alltid
Hva slags margarin eller smor bruker De
vanligvis på brodet?
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best.





Hva slags tett blir vanligvis brukt fil
mat laging i husholdningen Deres?
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best
Smør eller hard margarin ... 25
Myk (50ff) margarin eller o1io
Smør’margarin blanding
Røyker De daglig for tida’
Dersom svaret er ‘JA, svar da på dette:
Røyker De sigaretter daglig’ 3r
lsandmtiede elter fabrikhfremstiltel
Dersom De ikke royker sigaretter nå,
svar da på dette:
Har De reykt sigaretter daglig tidligere’ 32
Dersom De svarte «JA.’, hvor lenge er det
da siden De sluttet?
Mindre enn 3 måneder’ 33
3 måneder — 1 år’
1—5 år9
Mer enn 5 år’
Skal besvares av de som reyker
nå eller som har reykt tidligere:
Hvor mange år til sammen har
De røykt daglig’ 34
Heor mange siareltor røyker eller
røykte De daglig?
Gi opp antallet sigaretter daglig 36
Ihåndrallede + fabrikkteamstillel
Royker De noe annet enn sigaretter daglig?
Sigarer eller snn.ifter/stgaritlos 45
Pipø’ 41
Dersom De royker pipe, hvor mange pakker
tobakk (50 gram) bruker De i pipen
på en uke?
Gi opp gjennomsnittlig talt på
pakker i uken 42
G KAFFE
Hvor mange kopper kaffe drikker De
vanligvis hver dag?
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best
Drikker ikke kaffe, eller mindre
enn en kopp 45
1 — 4 kopper
5 — 8 kopper
g eller flere køpper





Drikker ikke kaffe ss
H ARBEID
Har Del de siste 12 månedene
fått arbeidsledighntstrygd’ 51
Er De for tiden sykemeldt, eller
tår De attføringspenger’ 52
Har De full eller delvis uførepensjon s3
Har De vanligvis skiftarbeid eller
nattarbeid 54
Har De i det siste året hatt:
Sett kryss i den ruten som passer best
For det meste stillesittende arbeid’ ss
lt.eks. sbrieebordsarb, armaherarb., montering(
Arbeide som krever at De går mye’
(t.eks. eksyedrlorarb., lett indastriarb., andereisn.j
Arbeide der De går og løfter mye’
I eks. postbud. tyngre industeiarb., bygnrngsarb I
Tungt kroppsarbeid’
ll.eks. skogsarb., tongt loedbraksarb., tungt bygnrngarb.)
Er husmorarbeid hovedyrket Deres’ se
A FAMILIE F RØYKING
———
B EGEN SYKDOM
Har De, efter har De hatu

















Har noen i husstanden Deres (utenom
Dem selv) vært innkalt til nænriere under
søkelse hos lege etter den siste hjerte
57
Dersom denne helseundersoketsen viser at
De bor undersokes nærmere: Hvilken almen
praktiserende lege ønsker De da å
bli henvist til?







English translaiion; Mrs. Anne Clancv and
Mr. Kevin McCaffertv
Cardiovascu!ar heart and circulaloiy
diseases, on which ilie surveys of
1974 and 199-80 focusea are a
veiy varied category of diseases
whose causes are stil! parily
unknown. In Tromso we are
therefore tiying to obiain a more
coniplele description of faciors
it’hich !nay be iinporlant for Ihe
course ofthese diseases, such as diet,
psychologica! pressure, “stress “,
social conditions and the occurrence
of disease in relatives. Such a
descrition is also important in Ihe
search for factors thai contribute la
cancer a group of diseases which
we wi!l also be tiying to combat in
ilie coming years.
When you were ca/led in, you
received a q?!estionnaire which yon
handed in at Ihe survey. The presen!
questionnaire asks for flirther
GENERAL STATE OF HEALTH
Ho’ is your health?
Tick the appropriate bor.
Ver bad
Bad




Have voul have vou had: Tick
“ves” or “no for each question.




O Chronic bronchitis? 0
O Stomach ulcer? fl
fl Duodenal ulcer?
Your appendix renioved? fl
An operation for a stornach ulcer? fl




iiformatioii ahont your heahh aud
inchides ques!ions on varions
diseases and physical and
psvchologica! coniplaints. We have
inc!uded queslions on pregnancy,
birth aud mensiruation.
In addition, we are interesied in
obtaining i,fbrniatio,i on tlie pnblic
ute of medical services in order to
find on! how to improve ihe healih
service.
We hope (hat you will take the
tronbie to fl!! in yet another
questionnaire and relurit i! to
Tromso Board of Health” in ihe
enc!osed envelope. All i,fornia1ion
wilI be treated in strict co,fldence.
Ifyou have any commenis to make on
the survey, you niay write Ihem down
in ihe space provided on the last
page ofthe questionnaire.
Yours sincerely





























Ho’ many times in the last 6 months have
you had infections like a cold, iniluenza
(flu) diarrhoealvomiting, or similar
illnesses 7 .Vu,nber of time.
Have vou bad one of these ïes No
infection in the past 14 days? [i LI
ILLNESS IN PARENTS OR SIBLINGS
Tick ilie oppropriote box for relatives that
have, or have had the following illnesses:
Mother Falher Brother Sister
Cerebral stroke or
brain haemorrhage: LI El LI LI
Diabeles: LI LI LI LI
Rheumatoid arthritis: LI LI LI 0
Cancer: LI LI LI LI
Psoriasis: LI LI L] LI
Stomach or duodcnal
LI DLI LI
LI LI LI LI
Tick the appropriate box If neither vour
parents nor siblings have or have
bad aity ofthe above
illnesses.
MEDICINES
Have vou during t.he last vear used iablets/
sprays or had injections ïes No
for asthma or allergies? LI LI
Have you used any of the following












CONTACT DUE TO OWN HEALTH
OR ILLNESS
How many visits have ou made during l1e
past year due to vour own health or iliness ?
.Vurnber ofvisits
To a GP(general practilioner)
To a specialist. (non hospital):
Emergency GP






admissions in the past year:
DIET
How many slices ofbread do vou usually
eat daily?
Tick the most oppropriate box. )‘es
Less ihan 2 slices LI
2-4slices 0
5-6slices LI
7 -12 slices LI
13 ormoreslices LI
What type of milk do you usuallv drink?
Tick (he most appropriate box. l’es
Do not drink milk LI
Full cream milk
(ordinary or curdied) LI
Light milk LI
Skimmed milk
(ordinary or curdied) LI
How many glasses/cups of milk do usuallv
drink daily? Yes
Less than I glass/cup LI
I - 2 glasses/cups LI
3 - 4 glasses/cups LI
5 or more glasses/cups LI
FISH
How aften do vou eat cod. coal fish. red
snapper or otber lean fish for dinner or in
a sandwich?
Tick lite ,flost appropriote bos Ves
Less Iban once a week
Oncc a week
Twice a week
3 or more times a week
Ho’ often do vou eal codlpollock or other
lean flsh for dinner or in a sandwich?
Tick ihe Inosi appropriare box. les
Less than once a week Li
Once a week Li
Twice a week Li
3 or more times a week 0
How often do you eat fat fish, such as
hcrring. halibut, mackerel, salmon or trout
for dinner or in a sandwich?
Tick the ,,zost appropriate box Yes
Less ihan once a week Li
Once a veek Li
Twice a veek
3 or more times a week
Do you take cod hver oil regularly?







Do you usualiv eat breakfast Yes ,Vo
every da”? 0 0
DIT4NER
Ho’ often do vou eat meat for dinner?
Tick tije appropriate bor Yes
Less than once a week Li
Once or twice a week fl
3 -4timesaweek fl
5 nr more times a week Li
How often do vou use fat like butter,
margarine. mayonnaise, etc. wilh your
dimier?
Tick the inost appropriare box
Less than once a week
Once or twice a week
3 - 4 times a week
5 or more times a veek
FRUIT
Hoi’ often do ou usually eat fruij ‘1
Tick the appropriate box.
Less than once a week
About once a week
2 - 3 times a veek
4 - 5 times a veek
More or less
ALCOHOL
Are you a teetotaller?
If “not”, how often do you drink beer?
Tick ihe most appropriate box
Never orjust a few times a year
Once ortwice a month
About once a week
2 -3 times a week
More or Jess daily
Ho’ often do vou drink wine?
Tick in the most appropriate box
Never orjust a few times a year
Once or twice a month
About once a week
2 - 3 times a week
More or less daily
Flow often do vou drink spirits?
Tick tI,e appropriate box
Never orjust a few times a ‘ear
Once nr twice a month
Approximately once a week
2 or 3 times a week













Approximately how often in the past year
have you drunk alcohol corresponding to at
least 5 smahl bottles ofbeer. a bottle of
wine. or a quarter bottle of spirits?
Tick ihe most appropriale bor J’es
Not at all the past year fl
A fcw times fl
Once nr twice a montli Li

















Do you usuallv cat vegetables )‘es .Vo
with your dinner9 =
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
How often do ‘ou take part in phsical
activity lasting at least 20 minutes, which
makes you perspire or become breathless?
Tick the appropriate box. Fes
Rarely or never LI
Weekly LI
Several times a week LI
Daily LI
If you usually take part in tids type of
activity at least weekly, how much time do
you spend exercising?
Tick the tnost appropriate box. Yes
Less than 30 minutes a week LI
Between 30 minutes and
one hour weekly
Between I and 2 hours a veek
More than 2 hours a week
CHANGE IN DIETARY HABITS ÅND
OTHER HABITS
Have vou changed any of the following
habits during the last 5 ears?
Tick (he appropriate box.
MARRIAGE / PARTNER
Are you married or living
together?
How old were von when you first married
or moved in with a partner? age:
HOUSEHOLD
How many persons live in your houschold?
.Vumber ofpersons .
Is anyone in our household
10 ears or ounger?
Does anvone in your household
SCHOOLING
How many years schooling have you had?
(include secondarv and folk high schools)
Numberofvears
EMPLOYMENT
Have you had paid work tids past vear?




How much house w ork do you normally do
yourself?
Tick Ihe appropriate box
All or almost all
LI At least half
LI More than a quarter






BACK ÅND JOINTS CONDITIONS
During this last vear have von suffered
from backache Illat has lasted longer
than 4 weeks? Yes No
If “yes, does the pain
improve hen you exercise?
Have you suffered from moming stiffness
in your back lasting more than
30 minutes? Yes No
During the past 3 ears have vou suffered
froni pain in any of the followingjoints
lasting more than 30 minutes? Ye.s No
Knees LI LI
Elbows LI LI
Innermost finger joints LI LI
Otherjoints LI LI
lf”ves”. have von suffered from stiff
joints in the momings lasting Yes Vo
more than 30 minutes? LI LI
Dietary fat
Soya margarine or oil





















(Otlier 1/1011 tlie chi/dren)
Yes ,Vo
LI LI
NECK HEAD AND SHOULDER
COMPLAINTS
Ho’ often do you suffer headache?
Tick lite cippropriale bor
Rarelv or never
Once or twice a month
Once or twice a week
Daily
How often do vou suffer pairt in the
neck or shoulder?
Tick rhe appropriale box Yes
Rarely er never
Once or twice a montb
Once or twice a week
Daily
Do these complaints inhibit your
ability to work?
Tick lite appropriate box.
Littie or no effect
To some degree
To a large degree 5
Cannot do ordinarv work 0
Have your back, shoulders, and /or
neck ever been x-rayed? Yes No
0 0
SLEEPLESSNESS / LOSS OF
CONSCIOUSNESS
Have vou ever saffered frem Fes Vo
sleeplessness? 0 0
If “yes ‘, at what time of ihe vear do von
usuallv suffer from sleeplessness?
Tick lite appropriate bor Yes
No part icular time 0
Especialiv during the dark time 0
Especialiv during the arctic summer
(midnight sun) 0
Especiallv in spring and autumn 5
Have you at any time during the last 12
lwelve months suffcred front tiredness
that has affected vour work Yes .Vo
performance? 0 0
During the past 2 weeks have you felt
unable to cope with your problems?
Tick the appropriale box Tes




During the past 2 weeks have you felt
unhappy or depressed?





Do vou ever feel lonely?













Have vou suffered from sudden loss of
consciousness in ihe past vear? Yes No
Have you noticed sudden changes in
your pulse rate or heartbeat in )s No
the past year? 0 0
REACTION TO PROBLEMS
If you have major personal problems, do
you expecl to gei heip and support from
your spouse or family? Yes No
00
In the last year, have von long felt a need to
seek help with personal problems, without














THE REMAIN ING SECTION OF THE
QUESTIONNAIRE APPLIES TO




How old were you when you staned
mensiruating? age:
When did ou start (date, month, vear)
your last period?
How many days usualiv pass from t.he first
day of one period to the first day of our
next period (the time lapsed between the
start of two periods)?
A’un,her ofdavs:
Do/did you menstruate regularlv?
Do you usually need pain
killers during menstruation?
PRE-MENSTRUAL TENSION
Do you have anv ofthe following
complaints before vour period?
Are you depressed or irritable?




Are vour breasts painful?
Tick the appropriate bor
Hardly at all
Noticeably Li
Verv much so Li
Do you have swollen hands/feet, put on
weight, or feel bloaled’?
Tick the appropriote bor. Yes
Hardly at all 0
Noticeably fl
Verv much so fl
Do the complainls disappear
when vou get our period?
Thank ‘,ou for your helpi Remember to post the questionnaire today!
ilie Tromso survev 1986-1987.






Ho’ many children have you had?
Numher ofchildren :
How old wcre you vhen you got pregnant
for the first time? .-lge
CONTRACEPTION
Do you now use or have vou ever used the
Yes ,Vo contraceplive pill or an intrauterine device?
Li fl Ye.ç Vo
Yes No Li fl
Li Li If ‘ves”. for how’ man vears altogether
have on used: Number ofvears
The pill:
An intrauterine device:
How old were you ;vhen you started using:
Yes Thepill: age:
Li An intrauterine device: age:
Li
Li If you stopped taking the pill. did 6 months
or more pass without menstruating (having





Did you have to stop taking the pill due to
high blood pressure? Yes Vo
Li 0
CERVICAL SMEAR TEST
How many times have vou had a cervical
smear lest in the last 3 vears?
‘sz,,nber ofrimes
How many vears is il since you








Hjerte-karsykdomre ne, som Hjerte-karundersøkels
ene 1974 og 197—BO spesielt tok opp. er en mange
artet sykdomsguppe med tildels dårlig klente årsaks
forhold I Tromsø vil vi derfor forsøke å få en mer
fullstendig kartlegging av forhold som kan være av be
tydnirig for sykdommens forløp, f.eks. kosthold, psykisk
piess ..stress», sosiale forhold og sykdomsforekomst
blant slektninger. En slik kartlegging er også viktig for å
finne fram til sykdomsskapende forhold for krettsyk
dommene, som er en sykdomsgruppe vi også vil prøve
å bekjempe i årene som kommer.
Sammen med innkallingen fikk De et spørreskiema
som De leverte ved undersøkelsen. Dette sperreskjema
kartlegger helseforholdene bedre og inkluderer
spørsmål om noen forskjellige sykdommer og fysiske/
psykiske plager. Spesielt er det tatt med spørsmål
vedrørende svartgerskap. fødsel og menstruasjon.
SYKDOM
Har De. eNer har De hall






Sår på magesekken 18
Sår på loivtingerlarmen 19
Blindlarms-operasion 20
Magesårs-operasion 21
















Dessuten er vi interessert i å få oversikt over hvordan
folk bruker helsetjenesten, for å få kunnskap om hvor
dan helsetjenesten kan bedres.
Vi håper De vif være brydd med å fylle ut også dette
sklemaet, og sende det tilbake til Tromsø Helseråd i den
utleverte konvoluti. Alle opplysninger i forbindelse med
Helseundersokelsen vil bli behandlet strengt konfiden
sielt Har De noen kommentarer til undersøkelsen kan
De skrive dem i kommentarfeltet på siste side.
- SYKDOM HOS FORELDRE OG SØSKEN. —
Kryss av for de sieklningene som har eller har
halt noen av sykdommene.
Hjernesiag elier hjernebiødning ...... 28
Sukkersyke . 32
Leddkl (revmaloid artnttl 36
Kreft 40
Psoriasis . . 4.4
Magesår eller loivfingerlarmsår . . 48























Tromsø Helseråd Fagområdet medisin
—HELSETILSTAND---- .. - . .. - - -.
Hvordan er Deres heisetiisland2
Sett kryss i den ruten der -Ja- passer best
Megei dårhg
Dårhg









Kryss av dersom siekiningene ikke har elier
















Hvor mange ganger har De hall infeksjon shk
som torkioieise, intluensa, ..ræksluka.. og
lignende siste hatsår” . 26
Har De hall slik infeksion ssle 14 dager’ 27
Har De siste år brukt tabletlys sprøyter elier
asimaspray moi astma eNer auergi . 60








fjervemedisin . . . . . 67
Migrenemedisin 68





KONTAKT PGA. EGEN HELSE ELLER SYKDOM
Hvor mange besøk har De hatt siste år på
grunn av egen helse eller sykdom?
Hos vanlig lege 71






(homeopat, soneterapeut 0.1.) 83
På sykehusets poliklinikk 85
Antall innleggelser på sykehus siste år . . . . 87
KOSTHOLD
Hvor mange brodskiver spiser De vanligvis
daglig?
Sett kryss i den ruten der Ja- passer best
Mindre enn 2 skiver 88
2 — 4 skiver
5—6skiver
7 — 12 sk iver
13 eller flere skiver
Hva slags melk drikker de vanligvis?
Sett kryss i den ruten der «Ja- passer best.
Drikker ikke melk 89
Melk (helmelk), sel sur .
Letimelk
Skummef rnelk, sel, sur
Hvor mange glass/kopper melk drikker De
vanligvis daglig?
Mindre enn ett glass/kopp 90
i — 2 glass/kopper
3 — 4 glass/kopper
5 eller flere glass/kopper
I14i’jFl
Hvor ofte spiser De torsk/sei eller annen
mager fisk til middag eller som pålegg?
Sett kryss i den ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Sjeldnere enn en gang i uken 91
i gang i uken
2 ganger i uken
3 eller flere ganger i uken
Hvor ofte spiser De fet fisk som sild, kveile,
uer, makrell, laks, orret til middag eller som
pålegg?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Sleldnere enn en gang i uken 92
i gang i uken
2 ganger i uken
3 eller flere ganger i uken
Bruker De tran regelmessig?
























Hvor ofte spiser De vanligvis kjøtt til middagen?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Sjeldnere enn en gang i uken . . 95
— 2 ganger i uken
3 — 4 ganger i uken
5 eller flere ganger i uken
Hvor ofte bruker De fett (smør, margarin, remu
lade, majones og lignende) til eller på middags
maten?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Sjeldnere enn en gang i uken 96
— 2 ganger i uken
3 — 4 ganger i uken
5 eller flere ganger i uken
Bruker De vanligvis grønnsaker som del av
middagsmaten 97
FRUKT
Hvor ofte spiser De vanligvis frukt?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Sjeldnere enn en gang i uken
Omtrent en gang i uken
2 — 3 ganger i uken


































































Er De total avholdsmann/-kvinne
Hvis nei,
— Hvor ofte pleier De å drikke øl?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Aldri, eller noen få ganger i året 100
1 —2 ganger i måneden
Omtrent i gang i uken
2 — 3 ganger i uken
Omtrent hver dag
Hvor ofte pleier De å drikke vin?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Aldri, eller noen få ganger i året iOi
— 2 ganger i måneden
Omtrent i gang i uken
2—3gangeriuken
Omtrent hver dag
— Hvor ofte pleier De å drikke brennevin?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja- passer best.
Aldri, eller noen få ganger i året 102
—2 ganger i måneden
Omtrent i gang i uken
2 — 3 ganger i uken
Omtrent hver dag
Omtrent hvor ofte har De i løpet av siste år
drukket alkohol tilsvarende minst 5 halvflasker
el, en helflaske vin eller 1/4 flaske brennevin?
Sett kryss i ruten der «Ja- passer best.
Ikke siste år . 103
Noen få ganger
1—2gangerimåneden




Hvor ofte utfører De fysisk aktivitet av minst 20
minutters varighet og som fører til at De blir
sveti eller andpuslen?
Sett kryss i ruten der ‘Ja. passer best.
Sjelden eller aldri 104
Ukenllig
Flere ganger i uka
Daglig
Dersom De vanligvis utfører slik aktivitet minst
en gang i uka, hvor mye tid bruker De ukentlig
til slik aktivitet?
Sett kryss i ruten der Ja. passer best.
Mindre enn 30 minutter i uka 105
Mellom 30 minutter og i time i uka
Mellom i og 2 timer i uka
Mer enn 2 timer i uka
VANE- OG KOSTENDRINGER
EKTESKAPS4SAMBO-FORHOLD
Er De gift eller samboende 112
Hvor gammel var De da De første gang giftet
Dem eller innledet et samboerforhold? . . 113
HUSSTAND
_______
Hvor mange personer bor det i deres
husstancP
Er noen i Deres husstand 10 år eller
yngre
Trenger noen i Deres husstand spesielt
tilsyn/pleie — utenom barna’?
SKOLEGANG
Hvor mange års skolegang har De (ta også med
tolkeskole og ungdomsskole)’? 119 fl år
RYGG. OG LEDDPLAGER
Har De i løpet av siste år vært plaget av smerter
i ryggen som har vart lenger enn 4 uker? . . 123
Hvis ja, bedrer ryggsrnertene seg dersom
De beveger Dem’? 124
Har De vært plaget av stivhef i ryggen om
morgenen som varte lenger enn
30 minutter’? 125
Har De i løpet av siste 3 år vært plaget av




De innerste fingerleddene 128
Andre ledd 129
Hvis ja, merket De stivhet i leddene om
morgenen av mer enn 30 minutters
varighet 130
PLAGER I HODE, NAKKE OG SKULDRE
Hvor ofte er De plaget av hodepine?
Sett kryss i ruten der -Ja. passer best.
Sjelden eller aldri 131
En eller flere ganger i måneden
En eller flere ganger i uken
Daglig
Hvor ofte er De plaget av smerter i nakke eller
skuldre?
Sett kryss i ruten der .Ja- passer best.
Sjelden eller aldri 132
En eller flere ganger i måneden
En eller flere ganger i uken
Daglig
Reduserer plagene i hodet, nakken eller
skuldrene Deres arbeidsevne?
Sett kryss i ruten der Ja. passer best.
Aldri, eller i ubetydelig grad 133
I noen grad
I betydelig grad
Klarer ikke vanlig arbeid
Har De noen gang fått røntgenundersøkt













































Har De endret Deres vanerfkosthold i løpet
av de siste 5 år når det gjelder:(Sett kryss for
hvert spørsmål)
Fett i kosten 106
Soyamargarin eller matoljer 107




































Har De hall lønnet arbeid hele siste år?




Hvor slor del av det daglige arbeid i hjemmel
gjør De vanligvis selv?
Sett kryss i ruten der Ja- passer best.
Alt eller nesten alt 122
Minst halvparten
Mer enn en fjerdedel









Hender det at De er plaget av søvnløshet . 135
Hvis ja, når på året er De mest plaget?
Sett kryss i ruten der -‘Ja. passer best.
Ingen spesiell Iid 136
Særlig mørketiden
Særlig i midnalisoltiden
Særlig høst og vår
Har De gjennom hele siste år vært plaget av
sovnighel slik at det går ul over
arbeidsevnen’ 137
Har De siste år hall antall med plutselig tap
av bevissthet’? 138
Har De merket antall med plutselig endring i
pulsen eller hjerlerylmen siste år 139
REAKSJONER PÅ PROBLEMER
Hvis De får store personlige problemer, regner
De da med å få htelp og stotle fra ektelelle,
samboer eller familie? 140
Har De i lengere tid toll behov for å oppsøke
noen på grunn av personlige problem siste
år, uten at De har latt slik kontakt? 141
Har De i de siste 14 dager følt Dem ute av
stand til å takle Deres vanskeligheter’
Sett kryss i ruten der Ja passer best





Hvor gammel var De da De fikk menstruasjon
første gang? . . . . 145
Når begynte Deres siste mensfruasjon? 147
Hvor mange dager er/var det vanligvis fra
menstruasjonens 1 blødningsdag til neste
menstruasjons 1. blødnirrgsdag (= tiden
mellom to menstruasloners begynnelse)’ 153
Pleier/pleide menstruasjonen å være
regelmessig . - 155
Bruker De vanligvis smerlestiltende tabletter
under menstruasjonen? 156
PLAGER FOR MENSTRUASJON
Har De før menslruaslon noen av disse
plagene:
— Er De nedtrykt (deprimert) eller irrilabel’




— Har De smerlefulle bryst?




— Har De hovne hender/føtter. vektokning,
eller følelse av å ese ut»7




Har De i de siste 14 dager følt Dem utykkelig
g nedtrykt (deprimert)?
i” kryss i ruten der .Ja passer be”’
Aldri eller slelden 143
Av og til
Ofte
Nesten hele tida .
Hender det ofte at De føler Dem ensom?
Sett kryss i ruten der la» passer best
Megelofte
Avogtil
Aldri eller nesten aldri .
Forsvinner plagene når menstruasjonen
kommer?




Hvor mange barn har De født?
Hvor gammel var De første gang De var
gravid7
PREVENSJON
Bruker eller har De brukt P-piller eller
spiral’ 166
Hvis la, hvor mange år har De tilsammen
brukt:
P-piller? . . . . 167
Spiral? . . . . . . 169
Hvor gammel var De da De begynte med
P.piller? . . 171
Spiral? . . . . . . 173
Hvis De har sluttet med P-piller, uteble da
menstruasjonen i mer enn 6 måneder uten
at De var gravid’ 175





Hvor mange ganger har De fàtt tatt kreflprøve
(celleprove) fra livmorhalsen siste 3 år? 177
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